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ABSTRACT 
Sorgliom IS dn important dud  purpusc and drougl~t hardy crop ai' thc seol~-;irtd wlicrc. 
drouglit I S  rhe mort important conitmint lim~ting crop yiclda, ilrought tuIcr;l~icc is ;In 
~rnpoltatlt agronomic trait hut tlle gcnctic and physiological mcch;ln~sms that condition its 
ekprcsvon arc poorly understood. Molecular gcncttcs prov~iles a new and powerkil 
,1pproac11 to understand hctter expression of this tralt The pilrpose of this study ivas ro 
s~i;ilyzc the senescence hehuvlor of soryhulii genotypes, !o obserbe the ! leld atabillt) ol 
tliese genotypes and quantifi their drought tolerance mecliantsm. Selected sorghum 
genotypcs (48) were also genotyped with 4 microsatcllitc primers !a identify 
polymorphism Tlie genotype\ showed w ~ d e  jariatlon for all the senescence parameters 
under stody. Tlie staygreen genotypes had lower rate of senescence when compared to 
the senescent genut)pes. The onset of linear senescence \\as earlier In the atalgreen 
genotypes indicnt~ng earl) initint~on o f  grain fil l~tlp. Tlie offbet of senescence uns 
dclnrcd in  staygreen genotjpcs ~ndicnting a slou senescence and ell c\tcnded pcr~oi l  n l  
grain l i l l ~ n g  \\hen compared to the senescent genot)pcs i \ l l l luugl~ ~ h c  stnygresn 
geilut)pes !icldc~l mare than the wtiesccihl gcoot!pe\. lhi~li hta!grcc~l ~ c \ i ~ l t c d  In
decre,~sed harvest index and mh Illcreaw ti1 the stalk )~c lds  rnlllcr tl1:111 tlic fr,itli y~clils. 
The grecll Ie:d number duration during tile linear phnsc o f  acnrscclicc W;IS more in llie 
st;i)green genot)pes \\,lien compurcd lo 11ic scncsccnl genniypcs .ind Ihad a rlgniticont 
i~lflue~ice on the l i c l d  i ~ l t l ~ c  gcnol!pc\ li i\,,~s obscrvetl tIi:11 pr'iln gli,nth IS t~egiit~vcly 
corrclatc~l nit11 ~c~iesccnce Vl~e IIII~~~I pI1.15e ofgr.11~1 g~,,>\tlh i $ ~  I ~ I ~ s ~ I  IOI 111cst,~!g~cc~i 
genot lpc  tli,in the \ellcscclit oncs, l l l~ti cuntribul~ng liir lh~gl~cr ylclil, III tllc tv;lygrccn 
genotjpcs I lhc staygreen genotypes ;~l \o slhoacd Ihighcr grl1111 gro\\lh dur,it~oli tIi:ln tllc 
wncsccnt genolypcs, thus i a c ~ l ~ t a r ~ n g  a longer g~dtn  filling period to g ~ \ c  lhtglicr y~eldr III 
otl~er ncirds staygrccnehs lhas positive corrclntioti \ \ ~ l I i  gr'iln growtll and y~cld, lli~. 
m~irosatcl l~tc p1111iera \ '75l l .  \'7518. \ I7523 aiid \7.(25 ncrc u\cd lo1 \III~?III~ 
pol)~ihorpllisnl among tlic r o r g l i ~ ~ m  gclhotjpci I'hc ~~h~crocatcl l~tc prllncr\ V751? 
trlci~lltied 4 pol)morpI~~c bsncl and prltncr V7525 ldcnt~tied 3 pol!ti~orphic hanrls 
hetuccn the senescent and staygreen genotypes where ;IS primer V75l8 idcnt~ticd only 
t ~ o  pol)morphic band5 '111d prlrncr V75?3 idethtificd -3 p ~ l y n i c ~ r p l i ~ ~  hanil\ ~ ~ h i l ~ c ~ i t i n g  
Ihat thoe prlmers could be ilscd In selcct~o~i Sur iloygrccn tr;ilt, l o r  hcttcr ~~nt lc r \ t~ ind~ng 
of the grnetlc relatiolish~p among tlic .~ccc\s~ons tlie) u c ~ c  clu\lcred into d~llcrctht 
groups hascd on their genetic distances, The mtcrosatcllitc prltncr V7512 classilicd the 
sorghum genotypes Into 6 groups. prlmer V7518 into 3 groups, pri~ncr \I7523 illto 4 
groups and prtmer V7525 elassttied the sorghum genotypes Into 4 groups uhich lhellls in 
classlficat~on o f  sorghum genotype, based on the~r senescence p,tttcrn fix their 
cul t~vat~on u der drought il lrutton to enhance rorgliu~n j telds III seini -ar id trdcts. 
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..\III<II~~ the i ' a r i o ~ ~ s  a h ~ o t ~ c  ?trci\c\, d r i i u f l ~ t  \Ire\, 15 111s IIIIII~.II\I I i ~c Io r  c o ~ ~ t r ~ l i ~ i l ~ ~ i g  ti) 
crop y ~ r l d  1asst.s dround the \rirrld ( Ih~!cr  .III~ I' l lcr\i i~i. 1 0 7 0  C ' r i , ~  ~ i r o d ~ i c t i i i ~ l  111 .lrc.l\ 
prooc to drought ma) bc c11l1~111ccd and \ t . ~ h ~ l ~ / c d  h y  tile i lc \c l i lp~i icnt  ,111d i~ii. (11 e ~ o p  
y c c l o  and v,irlcues tliot c,ln ti>lcr,~tc or . ~ i i i ~ r l  \ ,llcr ilclii.11 :\IIII<III~II III,III! LI(,~I \IICLIC\ 
i l a r c  hccn s l l onn  to pii\,c,\ L,III~IIOI~ I,ir t l r i ~ l ~ g l ~ l  IIIIC~~IIICC. \C/CLIII)II IIIICI~IIICC \YIII/C 
maintaining maximum o\cr;lll prcrductii~ty II~, bi.cl~ ,I cll.~llcnpc (I(o\cn<n+ .~nd ( ' l i l r l .  
1'183) 
Sorgllurl i IS the f i l t h  most Impiirtant cerr;ll i r u p  III tllc w~>r lc l  w111cl1 lins J dual p u r p o x  
both as a grain and fodder I t  IS \ ; ~ \ l l i  grm\n l n  111c \c1111-dr1d lrl iLli ( S A I  ) (11 l l ic  \biirld 
whcre lnoisti lre sircr, 15 thc nlost l ~ n i ~ t i n g  I,li.ti~r I n  crop p r u J i i ~ t ~ i ~ r ~  f l ic  cu i t~ \a ted  
sorghum have spread throughout the irorld. and toda) 11 is pro%n un  47 X l l i i l l i o ~ i  
hectares. \ \ ~ t h  a product~on of 1 8 i l lctrlc toll* (l::\O.lOVi) l > c c . ~ o ~ c  of 11.; d r n ~ ~ p h t  
tolernnce nature 11 IS eklcna~cely 11ii.J 111 stt~d! ~IIC II~CC~:IIII~IIIS 111,it COII~IIIOII ,I~~,I~~I,I~IOI~ 
to Lirylond conditions (U~IIIII It)?), RO~CIIO~ t~ < ! I .  1'J8:1 J_?~~~II.III~~I~ $ 3 1  \clrp111111i 
gcr~nplasm llos ~ d r l i t ~ l i e d  gc~~ot!pc, Ih.~t i i ~ c  i l r o ~ ~ ~ h t  I<I/CI,IIII ~li1r111p OIIC \t,igc (11 pro\ \ t l l  
hut ore suscept~hle at otller grout l l  sl.lyes (I<o\cili!n ,lnd ('l;~rh. iOLJ5i I l~crcli,rc ;illy 
mccl ian~sm u l l i c h  confirs t n l c ~ . i ~ ~ c c  l o  ~ l t i i u g l ~ t  IIIIIII~ I )O~~- I~O\ \C I I I I~  lpcrliid 111 sorgI111111 
1s del l rahl r .  Stnygrc.cn la i111c EIICII IICC~I:IIIIYIII or 11.111 t1l.11 COIIICI\ ~ i n \ t  l i ~ u c i i ~ ~ j :  i i ~ o i ~ g l ~ ~  
~o l v r . i ~~ce  III h o r g l ~ u ~ n  h! ~C I~ I> I I I ~  1pl,111t ,111~1 IL,,II \L~IIC\CC,IICL, ,111sl 111e1cl~c IIICIC,I\III~ 111c 
du r ,~ t~on  of gr,lin l i l l ing St,i!grven i i  .I dcl:~!cil lc.11 ,IIICI p l i~n t  dc,itl~ IIICC~I.IIII\III i l l  
,Si,r.i'liiitii h i c o l r ~ r  tliat C~~CIIIII\CIIII l l lc i l ~ t r ~ ~ l ~ c i l t i ~ l  v I c c ~ \  01  r e t l ~ c e d  soil III~~I\~IIIC 
C O I I I ~ I I I ~ ~  \+IIII Ih1gl1 t c i ~ ~ p c r , ~ t i ~ r v ~  ~I\lr111g pc i \ l - , ~ i~ t l~c \~ \  s r o \ \ t l ~  (1 l c i ~ / v I l  <,I <;I , lY'12) I i115 
tr;ill I \  \IIII\\I~ lo hc l~c r~ tah l c  a11d ~111pr~i \c111~1~I III~,ILI II Ihicc~1111g I \  l p ~ i s \ ~ l ~ l c  
l l l c  ~ n u I c i ~ ~ l , ~ r  inl. rhcrh h.~\cd oil I ) \  1 \ c i j ~ ~ c i ~ r c  i .u l ,~t> i , i ,  l i i i ic \ ~ g ~ ~ ~ l i i , ~ l l l  , ~ i l \ , ~ ~ ~ t , ~ g e \  
l o r  gcno l l pc  ~ d c n t i l i c a t ~ o ~ l .  ~CIIIIIIIC ~III,II!\I\ ,111d II~.I~>~III~ 1)N.Z ~ l ~ d r h c r \  ,lrc IICII~I.I~ ti) 
>.~rioils eni~1rt111ment.11 Liiturs. I1iyI11! ~CII\IIIIC ,III~ \ ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ c n l I ! .  r e l ) r ~ ) ~ l u ~ ~ l ~ I c .  I IC I)N/\ 
h,i\ed nlnrkers arc IFCTI ill Iliapplni. l l lc  co~l ip lcx tr,llls i r l lcrc ~ i ~ ~ ~ b c n l ~ i r i l . ~ l  hrcc(llng ililil 
p i l y i t o log i c i~ l  ~nct l iods Ik~i l l ~ c  deiclop111ct11 o l  ~ i ~ i i l c c u l , ~ r  t c c I i n i ~ l i ~ ~ i c \  ,111d IIIC II\C (11 
111~kc rs  III ~ ~ i ~ , ~ n t ~ t a t i \ c  rGiit 10c1 1,l)Il.) ;IILII!\I\ l1,1\ ~CCUIIIC ,I pt1i\crI111 i ~ p p r ~ x ~ c l ~  f'i~r 
stiid)111g ti le genetlc ;~nd phcnotyp~c b,1,15 i i i ~ l ~ p l c x  Ir.lll\ h l l i l l  ,I\ btrtygrccii (~\'IIII,IIII\ 
e l  i i l ,  1992) If' gclicuc compi>ncnl\ ;~\\t ici,~lcd will1 :I co~np lcu  tr.iil c;lo he 
idcntil ivd. then research can focu, r o i l  lhc [tiiictlon 11f cacll incu\ ~ n d c p c i ~ d v ~ ~ l l y  i llillil 
lhc confounding effects of othcr scgrcgiitlng lcic~ i Ynng e l  0 1 .  1005) Conatrucuon o l  
geilctic l inkafe map for s o r g l ~ i ~ r ~ ~  w i l l  nldlic oi ' i i lablc a prccibc hut va\t i ~ i f i ~ r i n d t ~ o ~ ~  t11;11 
C;III he used h) p lCln l  hrccdcrs ,111d ~I~IIII PII!SI~IIO~I\I\ I,~CIIIII!. II~,IIII~)II~,II~ 1114 
uompleoiont trnlls to l l l r i r  II;I\IIUI~ ,I~\,IIII,I~C I he PIIII>LIX 01  t i l l \ II~\C\II~;IIIOI~ i+<i\ 10 
\iud! the d i i c r s ~ t y  oll i i ing w r g h u n ~  ge~~ol ! l>c i  I h c  t u l l o n ~ n g  .Ire tile spcc~t ic  i,hjccii\cs 
,~ddrcs\r i l .  
I l o  qu,11it11! l l ic e\prcsrloii o r  ~ I . I ! ~ C C I I  Ir.iil .IIIL~ ! ~c I t l  I~L>ICI~II.I~ tit S \I,I~~~IIIII 
gellot) pc5. 
2 l o  ohscr ic  ~t sta)grccn 11.1s ,111y e f i c t  OII gr.illi g ~ i > i \ l l i  
3 lii u l ~ a c n c  it' rl;l)gri.cn ;and pr.iln grrnr l l l  11.1ie .II~) cl l i ,c l  ill1 !ICI<I 111 \(11gl1111ll 
pcilot)pe\ 
4 I,c l i i  rcslrlctlt ln Ir.lgnlcli1 I c l t g~ l i  ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ~  ~ l< l  I 1 '1  , I I I ~  ~ I I I I ~ ~ C  \CCIIICIILC 
tcpc;~ts (SSl<\) tc I~IcI~III! ~ O I ~ I ~ I C , I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ I  hc l \ r , c> i  48 \ l ,~)grccr  gc~lot)pc\  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Sclrghurii I\ the ~ n o \ t  I1ilporr:tnt dud1 purpn\c crre;il\ o t  the \PII~I-.IIII~ I I O ~ I L \  UIICI~ 
drought \ I r a \  15 a 111.1lor ~ o n \ t r , ~ i ~ ~ t  ti? ylclcl St,i)grccn tr.m I\ .I l lc l .~yci i  Ic.lt  nil p1,111t 
(1~~1 th  rc\lh[ance 1necha111\111 th,it L~ILIII~\~.III\ tlic 1lctr1111?1it,11 CI~LYI\  ut I~~ I I c? ( I  \o i l  
IIIOI\IUI~ during pn\t.itnthc\t\ gro\+tl i. th,~, II~~.III\C,I~ <orrc~l ,~tcd \!!tli drouglit l i y  
~ i l c ~ i t ~ f y ~ t i g  D h A - l i ~ ~ r k e r ,  ;I%IILI,IILYI u ~ t l i  \t,!)grr?li IrJtI ,111d l>y ~ ~ i t r o d ~ ~ c ~ r i g  t l ~ c \ c  
~ n a r l c r r  Into l i o n  rr,iyglcell gc~iotypc\ .  Lri lp q11.111ly ,11111 y ~ c l d  LJI~ tic ~ t i ~ r c d ~ e d  
\ I ~ I I I ~ I L , : I I ~ ~ ~ ~  Th? II~?I;I~II~? ,I\,III.L~IC OII d~ough t  t o l e r ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  u '> th <~CLI,II r c t c r < ~ t i ~ v  to 
\orghutn I r  r r v l r u c d  k l o u  UII~ICI the I o l l n u ~ ~ ~ g  lic.~[l\ 
I Llrought and d ~ o i ~ p l i l  rc\lrt.inLc 
2 Morphol.~gy. t ~ ~ i a t < ~ ~ ~ l ) ,  r o w t h  ~ t i d  I I~ \C IO~ I~ I~ I I~  of \III~IILII~I 111 ~IJIIIIII to ~ l r o ~ ~ g l ~ t  
3 Drought re\i\t, inie ~ h , ~ r o i t c r \  III \ i ~ r g h u t i ~  
I. St.~ygreco tralt and 11, re l rv ;~nic In ~ l r ~ i u g h l  t i i cra~lcc 
5 Grain growth pattern 111 ro1ghu111 
h M o l c ~ u l a r  m i r kc r \  I n  rel;irioti to \ o r p h u ~ i ~  
7 Study o f  t i io lc iu lor  d ~ v c r \ ~ t ) .  ~ \ I I I ~  DIVA m.lrker\ 
2.1 I)ruughl and druught rsirtance : 
Drought if the mn\t  prevalrti l  e n v ~ r o n ~ n e n t ~ l  \ rc \ \  f ~ ~ t o r  I~ tn l t i ng  plant ru rv~vd l ,  g r r ~ u t h  
and productivity. I t  IS the main con\trJlnt for agr~cul turd l  development i811hncrt el dl.. 
IY05, Boyer and Pherson.lY751 Water r t rc \ \  I n  ra r l y  \ tagr \  o f  pldnt growth ~ a u \ s \  
delet t r~ou,  phy\iological effects l ike dt\ruptlon o f  cellular organization and metaboI i \~n 
(Sant;irior, 10671. !lnpdlr!nent elf >1011u1tal t1i1ict1011 (Wil l l i ier l ~ ~ ~ d  I'a111o~d l')')?~. 
mstnbrane dlrorderh due 10 lipid pe ro~~dd t t on  or p l iy r~coc l~r~ i i i c : i I  ch ;~ l~g r \  ,tnd y ~ c l d  
reduction (Henyon c'l i ~ l . . l ~ l X J ~ .  Bakhs~t 1 1 0 ~ ) I )  reportetl 111.11 ~noi \ turc  rt tcr\  ~lur111g 
l lousr tnp period c.lu\c.; \traight teductlon 111 gr,llli y r l ~ l .  p.t l i i~le \cc~glit .~nd pl;lnt Ilcight. 
whlle I ~ I ~ I O  gram ueight i\ al'fe~ted co~~\ ldcr ,~h ly  h tliol\tlirc \ trvm ;I! g1d111 l i l l ~ t i g  
perlotl. Under waler \Ire\* c o ~ l d ~ t ~ o ~ i \  rrl,itivr lhe~glit ;111d hi<lnl.i\r , l t ,~tc;~rc 111ie;11ly \v~t I i  
t r ; i t l \~ i l ra t l~~ l l  11)1~11~1teIl1 I , /  111.. lO1J21. I.LI(~IO\L P I  111.1 ION#) r e p o r t ~ ~ l  111;lt ~ o t i k s  l i ~ i i e \  tlic 
e f t e ~ t  o f  \evere water \ t ie\\  (111 priln.iry Ihr.icl. Ir.i,l\ to the pro(lu~t11111 of  \ecot~d;lry lic;id\ 
~p:in~cIe). 'The graiti y t t l ~ l  trotii tl\c\e <ecotid,~ry I~C,I~\ ~ o ~ i i p c ~ ~ i r ~ ~ t ~ .  ILII tlic l11w YIL,I~ II~ 
pritnary hedd\. \o that the totdl D M  prodoctio~i d ~ i d  gr;itll y u l d  111 w . ~ t c ~ -  \ t r ~ \ \ ~ d  pl;1111\ 
\ \err \ ~m i l a r  to tho\? of un\trr\ \r( l  p l a ~ ~ t \ .  t i o \~cvc r  11 w;~\ .11\11 ~ ~ I I I I ~  11i;it ilriiligl11 \ t r r \ \  
[Ie~re.i\e\ CU: , ~ \ \ t ~ n i l d t ~ o ~ i  rate\ dtl(i ele~trci t i  t1;111\pcirt (h1~\0]11lck <,I 111.. 1001 1 
2.2 1)rought resistance in sorghum 
Sorghutn i \  conjidered a\ hlgllly ilroughl t~~ lerd t i t  \pc.~lr\  a l t i o t l ~  the CIII~IV;IIF(I p l i l ~ l l \  
B l um ( lO70)  oh>ervctl thdt \orghutn getintypo \h i~wct l  w ~ i l e  v.ir~otinn\ 111 ~ l roup l i t  
avoidance, drought tulerancc dnd ilroupht e\capc I i iechd~i i \~ i i \ .  Early genotype\ here 
drought e\~,iping dtid chou lower evapo~r;~n\pirdt in~i (El') rate\ due to \ni i i l l t r  Icaf ;irc,l. 
I n  drought dvuicllng type\. the rout re\t\t;!licr ti1 water uptake wa\ reducctl a1111 cultivar 
rsi\tuncc to drought correlated po\ i t~ve ly  to the atiiount of epicutlculdr wax on Ieorc\ at111 
rheatli. Drought tolerant type\ had a greater ahllity o f  leaf  ell mernbrdne\ to f i ~ n c t i l ~ n  
under stre\.; condition\ (Blutn, 1979). Bennet and Tucker IlOXh) oh\ervril th;it the 
'picut~cular wax prercnt on the lowrr  \idc o f  the leaf and upper leaf \hcatli atdr In 
moi>ture \tress tolerance. Santatmria cr (11. 110Xh) found correlation dmanp drought 
tnler.tnr trdlt\ .~nd they ~o r rc la ted  Ir.~f r o l l ~ l ~ g  p i l r l t lvc l )  u i t h  Or\ It \\,I\ t o ~ ~ ~ t t l  t11.1t tine 
extent ot  l rdt  rchlltng i l l  \cnrghutn I* d Iiwdnlre o f  degree o i  u,ttcr \trc\\ (Bru.1r11 ,md li l ic. 
ILJXYI D rc r rd \ rd  radlatiot~ dh!lrptl,ln or l lfht rcllecllon hy Icut rolling :and r c i l u c t > n ~ ~  III 
~ u t t ~ u l d r  lo \*  (if ad t r r  help, In dtougltt d b ~ l t d d ~ ~ ~ c .  Ku>\-l.el~l 11O~J111 \hoact1 thdt 
~ ~ l t r t i r l l y  ot g l o ~ \ i n e \ \  dad a . ! ~ )  h loo~ l i .  \~OIII,~I.LI tnu111Ix.r COOIIII>~IIC 11) l h ~ g l ~ ~ c  a,ttrt 
\ t rew r e \ i \ t a ~ ~ c r  c o ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ r r ~ l  to lknbcr UI~~I I \ I~ !  'Tlte gettotype, II,IL,III~ 111gher glo\,111r!5 
\h iwed  greater ti,tdl EW lu.1~1 u ~ t l t  ihdtd i t i . t \  \LILII ,1\ ~ i i l i ~ r i ~ p l l y l l .  L.I~I~III).~I~:IIPI. %.I\ 
J I I~  11y~Irocya111~ d u d  IHC'h) LO!I~~II I  %\IIILII ,A? ;I\\OL.I,I~~<I w ~ t l t  ~I rc~ugl t t  re\t\t,tlhu! 
((;.I~LI.I r;~ticrdo. I'JXS. K~nt- l . r ;~ l .  I'JL)O~. GI,>\\> \ n l g h ~ ~ n l  IIII~\ \ I l , ~a  \ , ~ t i ~ l l ~ l ~ t >  III ~IIC 
io l t t r n t \  o f  EW. c h l o r ~ p h y l l  ,I ,111d 11 J I I~  II)I~~(IL~:IIIII . 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  , 1 I ~ P  \PCCIIIII~ \I,I~P\. 111.11 
n u >  k r e l ~ t e d  a ~ t h  r r \ l r u n i e  to d~oi tght  i111i1 t l ~ \ r i t \  i\1,11t1 ( , I  0 1 .  l'JOlh1 V.IIWIV~I~! t i t  
I.W ,lltlonf \ o rghu~n  Ilnc\ ac re  .il\i, rrpilrtcrl Ihy FI~LI I I I  ( '1  01 ,10771. SIII~IIUIII I\ ,~l\, i 
wel l  .id.tptrd to !lrc~oght i luc to ,I hlghrr root h.ur <lcll\ lty p r l  111111 ~ i i c i t  l e ~ ~ g t h  ( l ) Iu~n.  
IcIXXI and Idrger ru i~ t i l l g  clepth, ot  11p tn 211 tlr 1 3  111 I b l d ~ t l ,  I~IXOI Sotlle , t t I , ~ t ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ , ~ l  
i h ' ~ r , t ~ t c r ~ \ t i c \  \ U L ~  Int rn\ i ty  i l f  \ ~ l e ~ c ~ i ~ h y ~ n , ~  In thr  n w t  pc rb~y~ lc .  .811<1 \ l l ~ i i l  p , ~ r t ~ ~ l r \  
III e~tdodrrtt;~\ ltldy k c,~rrelatrtl w ~ l h  ~ l ruug l i t  rer l \ ldni r  mil It \%,I\ i!h\t.rvefl th.tt lttiire 
1Iid11 XO1k o f  the rimt t n i i l \ \  I \  Ikic,~ted III thr  u p p r r  211-30 LIII of  t l ic \,,~1 prill'ilc I lc iv , t r~t  
and Idle (IOXX) ob\rrved that re1,it~vc condui l lv t ty  ditd nutnher of \ r t t i l ~ ~ a l  root \  u c t c  
ncgdtibely  orr related u l t h  perient \ur \~v. i l  ;~ta l  d h ~ g h  r c ld t~ve  i o n f l u i t ~ v ~ t y  111rl1~dte\ 
clruupht r e m u n c e  In  Itne\ wi th le\< rr\trtctccl \cmindl rnorr 
2.3 G r u n t h  a n d  develupll lental stages i n  re lat ion 111 d r ~ ~ u g l ~ t  rtress: 
G r o ~ t h  dnd deve lnp~ne l~ t  o f \ o r g h l ~ l i ~  crop L~~II\I\I\ ill 3 pb,l\c\ III~ \ r F t . l t l v r  ( ( i s ) ) .  
r rproduct lvr  (GS?) and grall l f i l l ~ l i g  p r r ~ i l d  l ( iS3)  E.~\IIII (,I ( 1 1 .  (IL);\/ T h r v  3 \1,1ge\ 
tntlucllcr the gronrh ~ 1 1 i l  yreld i i f  r r op  In d~t tzrc l l t  u.iy\ 
(;SI: Seedling stage, f rom the day o f  heedling eli lergence III l l l e  rlnset u f  the 
-
repruduct i \ephabe.  p;lnicle i n i l i a l i on  phl l re (I'll. 
. E\t,thlirhnient ot  1111ti.ll root \)\TCIII%II~~ \ h , i ~ ~ t \  p r ~ t i l i l ~ t ~ ~ p  ll ic P~IIIIC~C (hy t l I l~r111gi  
. I'rrniinatlnii o f  (iS I dcrr r tntn~np rhc t r~t .~ l  n ~ ~ l l l h e l  01  li..~\c\ 011 the p;lnlclc. 
(;S2: Panicle debelupment, fn1111 the P I  t o  g r o w t l ~  $t;lge 2 te r l~~ in ;~ t i n l :  n i l h  
- 
anthesin. 
, EY~~ I I \ I~ I I~  (11 dl th? upper le,tf I I I~?~II I I~~\ ,III~ dl1 IIIC LUIII~, 1111 L , ~ I \ ~  111 11lle1111g 
t ) i l r \ )  
. D c v c l i r p ~ ~ i e l ~ t   nil g r i ~ u t h  nt 11~111~lr  d11<1 p , l ~ l ~ c l r  L I ~ I I I ~ C ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ \  
. Piitentlal r e rd  nu~i iber .  
. Cont111ued root grov,tl~ and ~ n u t r ~ c ~ ~ t  I\ 1111pi~rtd111 ,I\ l p r ~ ~ l u ~ r  rn i j l  \y!tc111 I \  
r\tahli\t led du r l r~ f  (is?. 
(;SJ: (;rain. t i l l ing, f r u m  flowering 11, physiolugical n ia tu r i t y  t t f  grain. 
-
. Orvelopmsnt dnd f i l l l i lg  o t  gr.iln\ 
. Seed Jet and \ced \Ize deterlnlnr the f i n d  y ~ r l < l  
. Length o f  GS3 period tnfluence\ hndl  ylelrl 
Krs i f  (19x3) \ugge\ted that dry-~natter pro<lu i l ion I\ \trnngly i n t l u rnca l  hy ledf drcd In  
C S I .  wh1i.h I.; again d~ rec t l y  d r p s ~ i ~ l e n t  on period o f  (iS2. Watzr \Ire\\ durlng [hi\ \?age 
lnhlhit, cell expan\ion. t h lh  reiIoi.111g Ic.11 .ired H e  ha j  d l v l  repii itci l th,it t l l l r r \  d l r  i l lnrc 
,enhitlve to wdler \ t ie \ \  thdn the 1ii~i111 \tel11. tld! ,tlld W~ILCI  jli)XO) t> l>\r r \cd th,it u ~ l t r r  
\ t r r \ r  dur ing G S I  i du re \  r r d o ~ r d  ) ~ r l d  do r  to redli it ioil III IIIIIII~XI ~il 11111.11 IIIIII~I~\ 
producrd In GS? Stre\, durll lg (is! i , iorc\ y i r l i l  r c i l i l i t l ~ w  thrilogh i r ~ l ~ i i . t l i l n  III pl.int 
urr. leal are,! and \ee<l\ per he.111 (Krr ig.  IOX l i  F ~ \ ~ l l e r  d ~ ~ t l  WIIIIIII ( I1i71 I. o I ~ \ r r \ r i l  t1l.11 
n l i ly  12 per Lent of the grdio a r i gh t  01  \orghll in I\ i ~ ~ i i t i i l ~ ~ i t r i l  I y ~pic- , i~ l t l icr l \  
d \ \ i~n~l . i ter  Bi i t  i n  ~ o ~ i d i l ~ o i i \  (11 r i l e \<  thr ~ i i ~ ~ t r i h i ~ t ~ o ~ ~  111 IIIC.III~~PII\ ~I\\IIIII~.I~?\ ti1 ~I:IIII 
we~gh t  irlLred\e\ ~ K r e i g  IOU31 SILJII ('I (11 I I1)7X1 .IIIII I.C\%I\ (,I (11 I lt!7J1 ~ I ? ~ c i ~ e ~ l  t l i , ~  
water \Ire\% at OS2 cdorr i l  ~ l c i r c . ~ \ a l  g rnv th  r,ite\ u t  lk.i\c\, p , i i i ~ ~ I r r .  ,III<I ~CLIIICCCI \cc<I 
nu i~ ihc r  per pai~ ic le 
Tl lc  i l l u l l l ~ t r  grditl yield l l i i u r \ r r  I\ .I ~UIIL~I,!II l i t  1h1,tIl ~IIC l i l l le  \pc111 l ly  I/IC 
\orghuil l crop III GS3 ,ind the rdtc n t  dry ill,!tter , ! i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ u l , i t ~ i i n  hy tlir i l c v c l i i l ~ ~ ~ ~ p  ~ L I I I I  
rFd\ t in  1.1 ol 1'1731, dlld d l i ~ i i ~ l  1)tl PSI LCIII of gli1111 y l r l i l  l i rluc Ill p h i ! t i ~ \ ) . ~ ~ t I ~ e \ ~ \  111 I l l? 
p i l l i l i l r  d11d the tour  upperil lo\t Icd\cr Sorghui l~ \rdrt\ r c n r \ i c i l i r  .it l1111ky \I,I~C d111l III,~) 
hd\e feu  toni t ion;~l  Ir.l\e\ or i111eiI ~ ~ ~ l ~ l p l e l c l y  li! p h y \ ~ i ~ l o f i c d l  iii,ilur!l) (IP~PII~IIIII: (111 
the genotypr iVdndcl ip dnd Kee\e\ I'!?Jl Morei i \ r r  rl lr lrc ~ n r r i \ t c ~ n a t i c  a i l l v i l y  ce.i\r\ 
11111 11" imore k i l t  i i ~ i t i i l r i ~ i ~  n iL l i r \  25 d:~).\ ,d/ter p ~ i l l i ~ i a t i ~ ~ i i  (W,ill ii11d KO\ \  l1!7l1I I II,II\C 
; I'iX?) i ~ h \ e n e t l  thdt 4, grail i k g ! n \  to dr! thc rzin.iitilng green Ie.lvc\ \I.irt \rne\Lc!ll c. 
the rare o f  \*hich I\ d i j t i n ~ t  for eaih variety Krelg OIIXi  I explalneil that udtcr  \Ire\\ 
during GS3 re\ulted iii rapid \C~~ \LC I ILT  i ~ f  Ioucr  I r ,~vc\  aiiil LIIII\PI/UCII~ r c i l u~ t l n l l  ~n 
yield\ due to r e d u c d  leaf ared, incrca\rd \ to imtal  reri\tance dnil ~lecrcesed 
pholo\ynthe\~\ .  The normal a ~ t i v i t y  o f  the rlebcluping pan l i l r  I\ r l w  i l l \ turbrd Salaiil 
i IY'iS) dex r i bed  dough \rage a\ mo\t i r l t ica l  to drought \(re\\ after flowering whi le 
rlpenlng \tog? I\ ~~1111PJrJ t l~~ l>  If,, \ ~ I I \ I ~ I > ~ .  r u i ~ ~ \ t r . i  cr <I/ ( I ' i 'EI  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l u i I r < l  t11.1t 
generdl \orghum genotype! Jrr tnorr droopht tnlrr.int .it t l i r  pri,-ilo\+rrinp \t,igc III.III ,it 
the pobt t lowcr ing \tag?. 
A c i o r ~ l l n g  to Sdldin I IYYSI re\i\ldt1t \ ~ C L I ~ \  ,111il ~CIIIII~PCI \houci l  \ l ~ t t t ~ ~ r n t  ~ c L ~ c , I \ ~  III 
l e d  u d e r  po ten r l~ l \  I n  III~II~~~III ICJ~ tolgclr ~IIIIIII~ L~IIILJI II.ICC\ KICIOU (I1iX7I 
oh \ r r \ rd  t u o  d t \ t i n ~ t l y  d t f t r r rn t  ryprr  i l t  \rterr rr\potl\c ~ i i r ~ ~ t l y  r ~ l . l t e ~ l  to thr  \I:I$C 111 
p rou th  when \Ire\\ u~cur,. Otic typc (p r r  t l ~ i u r ~ ~ t i p !  I\ c\prc\\i.cl uhen  pl,t l~t\ .lfr 
\ t r r \ \ rc i  prior to tlouer111g (III~III~ h r ~ d  ~Ic\~~<I~III<,III, UI~II<, thr  t ~ t ~ c t  i p o ~ ~ . t l o w r i t ~ i g  
i lrought re\ t \ td l l~er  I \  exptr \ \c i l  whr.ti ~ n o ~ t t i i r r  \ t ie \ \  ocLiir\ ~IIIIIII~ ~ISI I I I  t i l l ~ ~ l p  \ I . I~P 
I.tner pn\re\ \ ln? h ~ g h  lcvel rlt to1er.11,~~ ,it ~IIIC \I,I~P t r ~ i t l  111 1x1 \II\LCPII~~C ,II rhc othrt 
itdge 
2.4 Hole 11f o\motic ad jus t t~ ten l  a n d  d r~ r t t gh l  5lrers i n  s ~ ~ r g h t ~ ~ n :  
O\IIIC~~IL ad ]u \ t~~ i cn t  (Oil1 I C ~ I I L C \  lllr iti1p.1~1 of UJICI \tr?\\ OII t l i r  g t l > ~ l l l  .!t~il y i r l i l  111 
i m p \  I n  \urphum, a L,I~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 l r t  ,I yt r l i l  ,iiI\,tnt,ipi. uf  up tc Zii'h III udtcr  l i ~ ~ l i t c i i  
L<III<II~IOII\ Thrrc 1, ~ o n ~ i ~ l r r . ~ I ~ l r  \,I I ~IUII III ((1.4) ,1111~11p \~> rphun l  1111eb l l . i t ~ I l ou~  CI 
ol..l004, G t r i m  dnd Krcig, I')Y?l i l i ~ e  ti] nr t  u i lu tu ~ ~ ~ u n ~ u l d t l i r n  In rcrprro\c I r r  u.itcr 
\Ire\<. OA reduie\  the *ctirittvtt) i i t  luigor-depcn~lcnt prcJLc\\c\ \ULII a\ le,~i erp;lll.;tion, 
\ t u t~u rd l  c u n d u i t ~ n c c  and Ir.11 rolltnf u l t h  i l c ~ l b n ~ n g  leaf uo l c r  potenttal\ I J i~ i l c *  JII~ 
Turner. IOXii: Morgan IYX I )  dtid d l l ou \  11l.lnt growth ~t o the rw~ \s  ~ ~ ~ h ~ h i t i l r y  I t d l  wdtcr 
poten[~dl\ (Cuttler er  uI. IOU(!: Mcy r r  dnd Boyer IOXI. 'rdkarni (,r (11 IYX?) Hcnzcll cr (11 
1 !Y76) \ugge\tzd genot,qii d~f feren~e,  ot  w rghum ledvs\ to aclju\t o \ n i i ~ t t ~ ~ l I y .  OA u a \  
comidered the main rratt re\ponrtblc for \tonwtal a i i j u \ tmn t  to ledf water i l r t i ~ ~ t \  
( Lud low  rr i ~ l . , l i iXS !  However \tommtdl adlu\tment w d i  clo\cly rc late~l  111 thc turgor 
prs\\ors( TP) of hater-\tre\*eii lea\er tJ~.nr\ and R.I~\OII 1070, l1\1,1o er t r i  II!X.t) 
Changer l o  \toll latal co~!~iui.t.~nrr \&ere \hu\\n r n  ~ICLIII III~C~L.II,ICII~/! 111 I r . ~ t  U . I I ~ ~  
po te~ ! t~a~ \  lRJle\  411ci H d  1~1x2,  n~.lc~lll:ll~ <IIIC~ ~)J\ I?,  10x51 I.II~II,~N ,,I (11 I I W ~ I  
reported t h ~ t  whet1 wdrzr \Ire\, oLLtlri k t i i r r  .~ in l  ,iltcr 1lnat.1111g. the gcnut)pc\ II~IWII~ 
h ~ f l i  l e \e l \  o t  o\ lnot lc  .~d ju \ l~ l x .~ i l  \ hou  .I 1lw.111 y ~ c l ~ l  d l i \~ l l l t . lg~ '  (11 3 3 ' 4  .III~ 24'4 
re\pcctl&cly, colnp.lrcil tn  the prnr i typrr  ~ . I \ I I I~  lii\\ O,\. O\IIIOIIL ,I~~II\III~.III \%,I\ 
p i i \ ~ t ~ v r l y  ;~ \ *oc~a tcd  u ~ t h  g r e e n - l r ~ t  mil ~~ , I~ I I I~ I~~ I I  ~ I I I I ~  I,IIII t111111p ,11111 ti1 11101 Ic11.gt11 
11e11r1ty at 70  c111 depth !T:~ng pte111r11 i r i  .I ' j011 rhc  c i ro l~g l~ t  IC\I\I,IIII gr l io ty l ic \  
\ h n ~ e d  hlghcr Of\ dnd r u t t i ~ ~ e ~ i t  dcc t r .~ rc  In l r .~ t  u.l lcr liotr1111,ll 10 111,11111.1111 le,~ l  111rg111 
tSi1l,1111.10051 Kdl1nilpdrd dtld S r e t l ~ ~ ~ ~ . i ~ i i , ~  I I O X ~ I  \IIOMCI~ 111gh IIIIC.II ~I)IIC~.IIIIIII IWIU~CII 
: I~~\~I \ \ IL  d i ~ d ,  Ira1 ud tc r  QLII~I!II'II ,111il ~I,III~ lhc~ght 111 \I(,\$ ill t l i r \c  CII~\~I\:III~I~I\ I~~IUCI
(,I (11 i IOOIli c t ~ ~ i i l u r l a i  thdt u~![ler rlrok~pli l l ic r r  I \  1111Ir ,J<~~:IIII.I~C 111 \CICLIIII~ OI jil,1111\ 
w ~ t h  l i i fher c ~ p . i c ~ t y  l o r  O A  
2.4.1 Helat ibe n i r l r r  conlent  IKWC') 2 n d  d n l u ~ h t  reai5lance: 
T l i r  h ~ g h l y  \I~III~IL,III~ l inrdr c n r r c l ~ t i o t ~  I x t w e r ~ i  K W C  ,111d p r l i t i ~n  \ ~ i ~ r ~ . l , ~ t t ~ i r  
r e l ; t xd l~o~ i  tl lnc 1'1'1~ i n d ~ c ~ t e ~ l  thdl T ~ u u l ~ i  Ix u \ c ~ l  dr u.l lel \trc\\ pdldrlletrr III rcrc,~ l  
ledbe, [Ydgarardn tTt i ~ l , , I 0 ~ j 7 1 ,  Pretn ichdr~~lrd ijr 01. (1005) reported t l i , ~ ~  drought t u l c r ~ ~ ~ l  
gr.lln \orghum c u l t i v ~ r  (KXXh) ~ r w i n l a ~ n \  \ i gn~ f i rdn t l y  h ~ g h r r  r r l a t i v i  w.ltcr ~ i i t i te t l r  
( K W C ) ,  o rmo t i t  potrnt la l  41 full turgor ,111tl turgor pre\ \urr  !TP) than ( l id  d (lmught 
\u\cept~hle cutlvdr I ( 'S35Jl) .  Thc rdt r  of p id ln prirwth i n ~ r e a j r r  l i l leerly wl th 
telnperalurz hut the d ~ r d t i o l l  o f  graln fi1111!f dlld the rate of dcvcloplnznt dl hldck layer 
are not ~ l u r e l y  related to m d n  telnperdture ( M u ~ h i ~ w .  ~9Y111. 
2.5 Infloence o fd r l l uah t  resi\t:lllt tr;lit\ o n  y ie ld ;lnd ! i r ld  OIIII~,III~II~.~ 11f 
sorghum. 
K l i 1 7 ~ 1 h  <III~ W ~ l l e r  ( l t l ~J21  correldte~l LOIII~OII~III, 01 d i ~ i ~ g l ~ t  I ~ I \ I . I I ~ L ~ ,  is1111 Y ~ c I ~  ,I\I,I 
IOIIIIII n rga l i \ r  corrcI.i l l i~n k l i i r r r i  lililgrng ,11111 11,1)\ to ~III/ICII\, ~I.LII~LIC r\r111,>11 .i~~il 
lhdr\e\t l l l d r r  and ~(~I I I I \C L I I I I~~~~I I , I I  u ~ t h  lll,iilt I h r~e l~ t .  ~ p i r l ~ ~ l c  I r t l p l l ~ .  glecn Ic,il 
~ctc i i l lo l l .  r.! lt l  \ILC d ~ i i l  gl.1111 i i ~ l p l l t  (i1er11 lc,ll ICICIIIIIIII ii.i\ IIC~;III\CIY i i ~ ~ r ~ I , ~ t c i l  
u11I1 ~1dll lLIr e Y ~ r l l ~ l l l ,  pra111 ? l ~ ~ l ~ l ,  Ih, l\~,l lll,lc\. ~ I l l l < .  gl<,l l l  ylcll l  ,,,I\ ~>, l \ l l l \c ly  
rorrelalecl wl th lhe~yhl. p d l l i ~ l r  c\crtloll, lkiilglng. Ih.i~\c\t I I I ~ ~ Y  . ~ n ~ l  gh1111 \ ~ c ~ g l ~ l .  ,111il 
~ i cgd t~ve l )  ~ i i r r e la te i i  u i t l ~  d.i)\ to ~ l ~ l l l e r ~ \  .III~~ gr?tlI1 ICJI I ~ I ~ ~ I I O I I  I c  COILIU~ICII II,II 
I ~ C I I I - ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~  dlld grccn Ic.ri rc le~i t lo l i  i l t r l u l  111il l ic\ 1 0 1  i l ~ i ~ l l g h t  IC\I\I.IIIL~ I) I IoI~I~ ,llitl 
Kclie I ILJXX~. \howcil pu\ l r l \c  i i ~ r r c I , i t ~ ~ i ~ i  111 g1ii11 y t e l ~ i  u i l l i  ~~I,IIII I h r~g l~ I .  lr,lt iirC.l IIIIICX 
(LA11 ~IICI 1id111~lc Ie11g1h ,I~IIII~ WI~II h ~ g l i  l h c r ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ l ~ t y  1ilo111 ? I  (11 ll')h'J) \hov.c~l ,I 
I~~IULII~II 111 y1eI~1 hut ~ e l d t ~ b e  y ~ l d  u110e1 $trc j t ,  (I#,<. I t ) < I c L ~ c J ~ ~  Ill WIIII 111crc~\t11 
p m u t h  r iur ,~t~on u i  thc genol).pr\. Thr)  r o l ~ ~ l u i l c d  1h.11 gcni~ lyper \In>wlllg Ir;lll\ 111 cdll) 
hcdd~ng. h ~ p h  leal' u.4tr.r p r~ ten t t~ l .  l o u t r  rdllopy tclripcr,ilurr\ .IIII! lhipher \I~IIII,I~,I~ 
~o l l duc lanc r  yielded mnr t  under ~ l rough t  W s l l l r l  I IIJXXI. rep,lneil d p~i!lllve i l l r rc~. l l l i i l i  
k t u c e n  rh,irdcte~r reldtrd l o  gr i iu th r,ile IT[)M drill 1.A) ,in11 tho\? rcldtcil 111 (lriiught 
rc\l\tdnce (rolal and rz lat~ve niol\ture In\\ and ~ n o ~ \ t u r c  lor\ilcdT aredl 
2.1 Hur rnuna l  regolat ion u f  druught  s t r e u  a n d  %enescence i n  sorghum: 
Ph)tohormone, like ~ ~ \ c I \ \ I L  a i l d  (ABA) .  lndole dcclic d ~ l d  i l A h ] ,  ethylellr and ~nhcthyl 
o t z r ,  o f  ja\mondte\ dn Importmt ro l r  under d loughl  \Ire\\ Kanlldgard el 111 i 11)X2) 
rhoued h ~ f h  lsvels o f  tlldole dce t r  . ~ c ~ d  III Ic.ne\ 01 i l roogl~t  n ~ \ i e p t ~ h l e  gcllntyper. 
w h ~ c h  \11~1wed Iener g r ~ i n  y1eI11 \ t S ~ h ~ l t t y  1111der drot~ght  111 col t t r j \ t ,  tlte I r w  , \riA 
~ o n ~ c n t r a t l o n  had J po \ i t~ \ . r  LII~~CI~III(III i l ~ t h  pcr ient  r c i ~ t ~ v ~  g ~ o ~ t h .  K;IIIII.I~.I~,I ,11111 
Seethuanu ( I Y X i l  oh\r r \cd under \tre\\ ,111 I l i~.rr.\rc III ;\I%:\ Ic \c l \  .III~ di .c~c.~\c III 
phae\lc dcld Ie\el\. H l f h  linear c i ~ r r e l d t ~ o ~ t  \ t ~ \  ol i rcr \ r i l  Iwtuccn \I%!{ Ic\elr. Ic .~ l  il.11cr 
pntentlaI\. l e ~ l f  \elute potcnttdlr ,111tl pl,1111 I i c ~ ~ I t t  W l i r l i  \I~I~IIIIIII GIII~I\..I~\ Iil'\ h?\ 
gr11w11 w ~ t h  or wll l lout lrrlfdtn!l l r r r ~ t ~ ~ ~ i . ~ l e ~ l  .\I LO'( .~~ t r I t r r l \  v r ~ c  rpr,~ycil i r ~ t l i  Iwn fy l  
JII~IIII~ purtl lc (HAPI on every 3"' il.ly fro111 5114:1 ,~~ t the r l \  IIII~II gl.!ln III~I~IIII~~ . 11 U,I\ 
oh\cr \ed 1h:it HAP delilyeil Ie.tt \ rne\ ic l lcc . ~ n ~ l  r r d ~ ~ i c i l  \t.111, rot III u: l t r r  \ t r r<rc i l  I>/.IIII\ 
hut d id 1101 di te i t  y~c l ( l \  1Morga11 I , I  i1 l . IO03~.  ZII;III~ ,IIIII KIILII,IIII i l o ~ I \ ) ,  IIOIIL~~I 
ionr lder :~hle contra\r In etIt!lene p roduc t~o~ t  l e \ r l \  01 t u u  \1irgl111111 ~I.IIIII~~C\ III~IIL.I 
d r o ~ ~ g h t .  111 1nor111:1l LI~III~I~IIII~\ the r r \ l t ta l t t  grrI(ityie\ ] p r i i ~ I t~ce~ l  Ittort, c t l ~ y l e ~ ~ ~ ~  11\11 IIIIIIC.I 
i n ~ i i l t ~ t o ~ ~ r  o l  d ollght t h r  ru\ieptthle genotype$ pr i ld t r re~l  rnorc r t h y l c ~ r  t1i.111 r l l r  
rerl jtant one\. W h e ~ t  ths vyle111 \dp 11t IIIIII-\CIICILCIILT l'h2X17 ,III~ \CIIC\L~III 'l'v7111111 
iolt lvdr, u r r e  anaiy\erl tor c y t ~ ~ k l n i n \  III ~ l c te r tn~ne  uhcthcr  the ~ l e l . ~ y c ~ i  1x1 \rrlerccltLe 
i\ a\ \~ lc lated wi th trttn\port o i  gredtcr ~ I I ; I I I~ I~ I~J  01  i y l o L ~ n ~ n \  IIIJIII root\, 11 W~I, oli\cr\'ed 
thdt zedtin t Zedtlll r ~ b o ~ l d e  ( Z K i  II xylem rap pcr grdtrt \IIIIIII dry wc~g l t t  wa\ I 51 t1111e\ 
higher for the non-re~tz,ici~t mrghu~n .  H ~ g h  xyle111 \lip ~ p n k ~ n ~ n  c i m t e ~ ~ t \  for Tx2X17 
,uggr\t\ that it, tlclayed \enexcnce and enhanced re\irt. lnic to d~lver \e iundi t ion\  i i ley 
k due to high cytokinln producri\,~ty hy runt\ when rhc i a r l x ~ h y ~ l r a t e  \upply I n  the rliirt! 
i\ reduced (Ambsr er oi..lYY?). Conclu,~ve evldenie of j s ~ l n o n l i  ail11 O h 1  anrl l l x thy l  
ejtcr, of jasmonatc aLcun~ulatlon In plaitt pan \  under \Ire\\ iont l l t ionr  was glvell hy  
tiunther and Bellno (lYL)3) X4ethyi ja*lnonatc appeJr\ ti) IIII~. the .lrtl\ lty ill' AHA and 
ethylene (Wang and Buta. I ' N l l .  
2.7 (;rain grunth paltern i n  surghum: 
Grain r ipent l~g is characterized hy gr.ilil g r ~ ~ \ \ t h .  \ \ h i ~ h  I< .I\\oL.I.II~~ u1t11 ilicle.lrr in 
rize, weight ~ h a n g e  111 grdin io lour dlr l  Icaf * t~nr~ceorc .  The ~ I ~ ~ I I I  I \  the ~ I P C I I C ~  ovdr) 
a l t h  attached gIumr\  The procev nl' grllill ~CYCIII~IIBII~ ,I.I~,u ~ t h  tl~r IU~III~I~IUII 11f 
watery t lu l i l  i n  the graln. u h i ~ h  I\ grddually co~i \er tcd to IIIIIA~ w l i~ te  rnft i11111 I~ i~ : i l l y  
hard rndo \pern~  \tape (Wl l j on  J I I ~  Ed\li i l IOX?). They , ~ l \ o  \t.~trtl tl1.11 the i l ~ \ e l ~ ~ l i i i ~ g  
derive lnineral notriellt\ f rom t u n  \norcrr. 11.11ixIy c u r r e ~ ~ t  phot i~\y i~t l iate\  ,JII~ 
re\erwd c;irhohydr;ite\ tornled d u r ~ ~ ~ g  pre-.l~ltl~e\i\ pho to<y i~ th r r~ \  I'hc 1e1,111be 
mpnn;ince o f  xylem and phloein tr,rn\porr to the grain I\ rupl i<~re<l  ti1 k *troi~gly 
~ ~ ~ t l u r i ~ c e t l  by the .~vd~lahi l i ty  ot udt r r  awl ~ n l ~ ~ l e r i ~ l  inI tricIIt\ III the i(111t CIIVI~OIIIIICII~ 
11ur111g g ~ t i t ~ - t i I l i n g  (Koy and IVr~ph t ,  10741 K111iry ?f 01. I19021 reported th;it 
en\,~runmcntal \tress (luring grain f i l l ~ ~ r g  perloil Ldurcr ,111 ~llcredied i l epc~ i~ lcn iy  1111 \~IIIC(I 
a\\ i~ni late\ .  1)ahlberg 1.r oi. i1')021 i(111du~1ed field exper i l l le~~t with tu'o r r d u ~ e t l  
progre\*lve 2nd two zcnescent \orghulnr by expo\ing Id(' to the l i n t  fully rxpan~led Ie;~l 
a ~ l i i  the peiiultiinate leaf for four ln~nute\ ,  thry ohrerval  t h ~ t  at g u n  f i l l i ~ l g  \\age, thc per 
cent of l a k l d  carbon in  the grain\ o f  RTx4iO. KTx7OOll and BTx37X were \ ~ g n i f i ~ a n t l y  
gredter than 835. Conversely the per lent  recobcry o f  "C d \ r i l l l l ~ a t e ~  In the lak le i l  leaf 
o f  835  wa\ greater than other cultivar\. 
2.7.1 1)evelupment and  phjsiulugical matar i t )  uf p i n :  
The develop~ncnt o f  gra11i5 to l lour ,I requcncc o f  \t.igr\ LOIII~~I\III~ 1111lky. \OII dui~gh. 
h a d  dough to the final phys~olopical ~n.~torr ty A h l ~ i i  I .~yrr  ir ~II~IIX~LI ,it the h ~ l ; ~ r  r glol l  
due lo  for l lut io l i  ot callu\ tl\rue .I\ thr ph lo r r i~  p . ~ r e ~ ~ c l i ) ~ ~ i , ~  .\I lhi. 1111.11 r rp ion IXCIIIIIC\ 
hloiksd u ~ t h  mucildge .lnd p r ~ t l i  cn~npu~ lndr  .~ntl to r~ i i \  ,I Ihli~ik ILiyer t l ~ i ~ t  ri~rl~l,letrly 
\hut\ off tr.~n\Ioiation o i  photu\)oth.~ter  iron^ tlic rteltl h i  the ~I~IIII ! Jur~~hy 1072, ( i ~ l e \  
1.1 rii .  1'975~. The devrlopment of thr hl.rik I .~yrr  ir repo~tetl t i )  Ir ,111 ~ r ~ < l ~ c . l t ~ o n  111.lt 
III~XIIIIUIII kernel dry wc~ph t  lids IX~II ~ ~ h t v r d  !l),r)ndrd L ~ ~ ~ d  I)LIII',III, l')/10), It t :~k r \  
liiore than oris week k i r  the ddrk layrr 111 IIOVC troll1 I I ~  ti1 Iv,~\r I I~  kcr~lel \  /C:,I\IIII 1'1 
oi .1Y711 The durdt~on of pr:llrl t ~ l l ~ n g  p c ~ ~ o i l  I\ 111:1rkcdly r ~ l u r e ~ l  I>). trrrlpcr.!tulc  nil 
under rebere e n v ~ r ~ ~ n n l e ~ ~ t , ~ I  \Ire\\ (('addel :III~ Wrr lx l ,  I07 I I S111gh ~ I I I ~  l3~1r1k:~r 1 l')O!l) 
nh\ervcci th;~t ddy, trcqurrcd fr,r I i l .~ i k  lay?! Iorclwtln~i <in thr . ~ l r ~ ~ r o t i v  I,lyrr. x c i l  
~no~h tu re  content. deririly, elrctrrcal i o n d u c t ~ v ~ t y  dncl grrrli lri: l l i(~n ,111 ~ x h ~ h i t ~ i l  ~CIICIIL 
\d r~ab~ l r t y .  The hlaik spat 011 the dlruronr ldyer dppcdr~.(I d11r1np 311-35 (lay\ perlir~l 
iorncrdlng u r th  rn;ixlmum tert uerght dn(l O~~IIIIUIII \eel/ 111nr\Iurc conlrnt. M a x ~ t l l u r ~ i  
grrmrnat~nn occurred 4 l ~ t t l r  carllrr th,~n h l , l~k  \pot 1~1rrnat11111 \uggr\tinf that edrly 
In.lturlng genotyp, \hould he harbe\teil before 11-35 <lay\ iaftrr ;lnthc\ir t I )AA l  a ~ x l  i~ te  
genotypes 35-40 D A A .  Parvatikar and Manjunath I l0Ol J reported Ihdt when the \I;~lk 
Jul'c was extracted at 50% fluwering and at f'M rtogcr. the total \ u p  content in the Jul ie 
lncreated w ~ t h  growth a n l  wa\ highmt at phyriologrcal ~naturity. 'Taneja cr 01. ( 1Y1)21 
ob\erved thrt  higher grain yields were a\roc~ate(l with higher a c ~ u r n u l a t d  heat unit\ 
du r~ne  thr reproductive and gram fil l ing \tage\ up to phy\iological rnaturlty. I t  wa\ 
ob\erved that dry weight iivcuniulate.; lincorly ~n the grdln dt Ic.i\t two week5 k f n r e  
aathrm. There i\ no \~gnihcant Incre;l\c in the noil.procluctl\c p.lrt\ alill l ~ rg l ig ih l r  
inurea\e In grain we~ght for two or thrrr  D A A  (Dak\on. 147hl. k1:11t1 (11. (lOX.5) 
rrported thdt the grdlli welght rurbr dr\ull ir\ ,1111111\t J 11~1 \IIJPC 1111 t i )  15 O A A  ,iiiCl 
rub\squently there s d \  J llecllnr 111 ire\li weight ,ind thrrr  11.11 ,I c011ti1111tiu\ di(lp 111 
Iniotrture Lontmt over the period ut  g r m  d e v e l i ~ p ~ i ~ c ~ i t  
2.8 Slaygreen t re i t  and senescence: 
St:lygreen is an Ilnportdnl trdlt d\\ocidted w ~ t h  droupht ~~ \ I \~ . I I ICP in \11rgh1111l (.SO! ~III(III 
hi< o l i ~ ) .  Plant\ po\\e\\ing thi\ trdit rrt,iln t h r ~ r  lr.lvr\ 111 .ILIIVC 1i11oto\)11tlieti~ \tdlc ~ 1 i r 1 1  
~ub lec t rd  tu wdter \tic\\ ~ o l ~ d i t l o n \  dur i l~p rhr grillti i i l l l l l f  I IC~I IJ~ iW.1111lu vr ol l~l'1Ji. 
Stayfree11 I\ all anl l~rene\ i rnce tr.llt i I 'h<i l i~ i \  .111(1 Slli i i l l I')OlI 11~1r111f \CIIC\CCI~IC 
~h lo rophy l l  di\~ntcgratz\ .lnd the UIIIIII~I~ pro~Iuvt\ (11 ~ a l a h ~ ~ l l ' i l n  \CCIII lnol ((1 hC 
p~pmente~ l  A\  pldot ~ p z r ,  the hull( 111 p rmc \ \c i  w l i l i h  ( l e l ~ ~ l ~ d  the pl,i l~l II~CIIII\~ ,11110- 
de\truct~on k g l n  ro decline. there hy wttlng 111 the rcnr\celicr \YII[I~IIIIK. w ~ t l i  VI\IIIIC : ln~ l  
b lo ih rm l ia l l y  nira\urahle \ j lnptoni \  Plant, wlth hlgli lherllalile \t,lygreell phrnl~type\ 
d r ty  or po\tpone such \enc\csacc prom\\  Thi\ lnwy k ~IIIC to the :~hnorllwlly high level 
o f  re\lrtancc to photo-danlage, due to whlch pldnti take longer ti) re,lch tlie thre\holil 
k l o w  w h i ~ h  auto-dchtruct~u~~ occur,. Thonu\ and S~ iwr t l  l'Ji)l) h ~ ~ w c v e r  (II(I not afrre 
1~1th \uch a hypothej i j  Thorn*, and Stodddrt ( I'IXO) dc\cribed \ens\cenie a\ d two \t;igc 
proce\\. I n  the firq Ftage after leaf pii\re\ thrnugh 119 pcak a\\l!nllatory capauty, the 
me\ophyil tis\ue kg in ,  to yellow and the photo~yl i thet i i  apparatu\ 15 di\rnantlei and 
a\*lmilate, are to young ti\\ue\ or I r rve\  (or rewrve depo\ition. I n  [hi\ htage 
there is l ight mtablic regulation md coordination at tl\sue and organ Icvcl, and 
~.haractert*tically the cell* rrt i idtn vtdhle The ~ r c o t i ~ l  \rage I\ tit.trln1 hy raptd tts\or 
deterioration and photo-de\tructtoti o l  \,t.~hlc cell,. Young l r d \ r \  u h t r h  ;irr 11c1 
hcterohopr. \uhreque~i t ly  dcbelnp photo\yttt l irttr roniprteticc ~ o t i t r t h ~ t t ~ ~ g  10 c .~ th i t i  
butlger ot  whole plant. n h i c h  dccllnc\ a\ ~ h r  ic.il age\. l'hr tr;in*ltloti of Ir;il I rot t i  pr t  iod 
of dcilve photo.;ytithert\ l o  t i n t  phwc n t  \rne\iencc 111 uh1i.h ~11y11ol~1g1c.11 ttitegrtty I\ 
maltitdined i \  e\\entrdlly a ihange r.tlhcr tlisn lo\ \  ot  lu t ic t~ot i  ( i i~ idt imt  ,ttal ( i t , t t i t i i t k l l t  
t lYL j4 i  reported that during \ r~ ie \ c rnc r  i l t r~ t i t r y rau t~ t i  ill rhIi~tnpl,t*t, ~ l i \ ~up t i t , n  01 
t h y l ~ k o a l  network. deterti>ranon ot I~IJ\III,! ~ i r t i i h r ~ i t i e  ,III~ 1111111.1t1011 (it ~ \ ~ i i t i l p l i t l t i  
l o h u l ~  orcur,. Chloropl~ i \ t  hreakdoun in rcnc\Lctit I r ;~\c\  (pri>creil\ 111 e~\ent i . t l ly  3 \ t rp\ .  
dephyiyldtion by  Mgvlrchelata\e ,11111 ~ n ' ~ g r n o l y t ~ ~  LIC,I\:I~C ot  l l ie  c I i l ~ ~ r i t ~ -  
tndcroni~ i l rcul r  by  d~nxygrt idnr  IViient1111 ('1 ~11,10't51. ar .I rr,rult . i ~ ~ u ~ i i ~ i l i i t t o ! i  ill 
f l u i~ re \ r r t i t  (FCC) dtitl noti-f luore\rent (U('('I ~ l i l ~ ~ r o p h y l l  c,~t.t iu~lttr\ wh l i . I ~  dt r  t l i r  ~III:II 
product\ of  ~ h l o r o p h y l l  breakdowit ll3.1~hlii.11in c.1 iil ,I'I1tJl. ' l n i~~~ i . i c l l ~c  ( * I  ~ 1 .  ( I ' l ' l l l  
cle\irihed th r  role ot  S-Adctio\yl t n r t l i ~ i r ~ ~ ~ n r  ISAMI .I\ the k r y  branch pcilnl ~ r t t r r i i r t l ~ ~ ~ t c  
111 the hlochrrniedl pathwsy Ir;~dttig to p~ i l ya l i i ~ne  ~ n t l  etl iylctir l i~o#yt i thc\ t \ .  wl l lch In 
turn repre\entc a b iuchem~cal  cro\\-ro,tdr uhcre p l l ~ y d l i l l l l ~  \ yn lhe \~ \  ledllr t i~w; i r t l r  i i l in- 
\ctie\Lcnt procc\\e\r and the cthyletle parhudy con\ttt i l tc\ \ lr l l t towdrd\ \ e l i r \ ~ e t i ~ ~  
proce\\e\ Ro\enon (19931 \tated thdt the tertti "rtaygreen" ha\ k e r i  ureii to ~ levc r i h r  
\orghum\ u h l c h  po\re\s pa\t-tlowertng clrtiught rr\t\talice. T h r  unlerr ldn( l~t lg 111 there 
rtre*r re\pon\e\, thclr l ieritabtl ity and thr  titne o f  \Ire\\ Y \tag? of gr i iwth i t i teract i~~n 15
extretncly important when wrernlng for i lrought re\i\lance. Rate o f  \erte\LrnLr i\ 
negaiively correlated u t t h  gram d ry  1na\\. \ugge\tlng that hybr~tl! conlatntng thc 
5taygrezn lrait have a y ie ld advantage when water I\ l t i n i t~ng  durlng the gram fi l l tng 
period A O L  .?IIQLI? a high sta)grern hyhriil. p r u d u ~ n l  thr h~ghr \ t  y z l d  by C(~III~IIIIII~ 
a low rate o t  leaf \enr\ceoct wllh :I h ~ f h  h,lr\rrl ~ n d r x  (HI1 I'hr Iiilr i l t  Ie .~ i  \clicrrcllrr 
u a r  po\~t lvely correlated wilh the allloutlt ,if \rr~mm r rs r r \ r \  ~mlnh~l~zed ~pr(ihi~hly r r r ~ l l t ~ ~ i g  
in the assoc~ation between \ta)rrslm :lnd ladplmg ~ ~ , I \ ~ ~ I I L P  j l l ~ n r l  ,111ll O i iug l~ \ ,  IOOh) 
Thu\ \orghum breeder\ h ~ v r  \elrctcd tilr ~ i o ~ ~ - \ r n r \ r r n c r  i \ l . l !g l i~r i l i  u~aler Ilmoi.;nllc 
stre\\ tu alleviate the u'~dc\prrad iodg111g prohle~lm J I I~  oh \ r~vc t l  IIIJI t l l r r r  e ' i~\ t \  J 
~negarivr corrrlatlon k t u e e n  rcnerrenir rdti~npr .111d yr.w y r l i l  i t i r~ i ,c~l l  1'1 ( 1 1 .  IOO?). 
2.X.I (;ene actiun during senescence: 
T~ICIIIYI\ ~1111 S ~ i ~ a r t  i IOY 3 )  ~ I J \ \ I ~ I c ~  perme, IIIICI 5 IIIO.I~ c,:~trgc>~~r\  ;1~,~orll111g 1) tIm~,il 
ionction\ ,lnd rxpre\slotm\ dor~ng  lsat ~le\el~ip~mie~mt ~ 1 1 ~ 1  \CIICICCIICC IC\PCCIIV~I~ 
I .  Orne* whlch en~ode  prowlh or ~ . ~ r h ? ~ m  il\\i~mm~ldt~o~m CIIIII~(IIIPIII\ 111111 which CIIIII~II~IIIC 
l u  time progreolng o f  jene\ienie hy \~\IIL~IIII~ 011  Ex,~~mmplr: i m ~ ~ ~ l r . ~ r  JII<I p l .~ \ t~d  ~ C I I C ~  
tlrr CJ~VIII cycle. 
2 .  Ocncr runtrulllnp the prllmmdr) ~miet;~holi~ ~ i t ~ b ~ t ~ c \  ot 61,lhlc  ell\ likr, rKNA 
ry~mthrri\, rerplratory enzynme\, c t i  
3. Gene* directitif developn,ent of  iatcnt ~ m ~ e t , ~ h ~ i l ~ ~  ~ l m i ~ ~ h ~ n c r y  111 ~ne\ophyl l  te l l \  111 
leaier whlch later k t o m e r  aitivc, t xd~np lc  vd\culdr cnqlmler. 
4. t i t n r r  rprcifically turnrd on at thr 1n111dl1un o l  \c~mc\ie~mcc. the p(11111 of LOIIVC~~CIICC 
o f  all the vu iour  tranbductlun pathu'dyr lhruugh whlch snvlrontnentdl atid iiiternal 
one\ involve the syndrome. 
5 .  Genes encoding senr\crnce-related actlvltler. Exa~nple\ : Cutabol~c en7y1nes ~nduced 
rlr ra~uo 
2.8.2 C l a s ~ i f i c a t i ~ m  uf staygreen: 
Thoma\ and S~l lar t  i lY ' I l 1  c l ; l * \ l f~r i l  rta)grcrn Into inur  type\ 'T)pc A 311d l(yIir H ~ l r r  
tunct~ondl ly  htaygrecll ~1111 may arhe after a l t r r .~ t~on  o f  CIIL., 111 thr  IIII~IIIC 11t thr  
i n i t ~ a t ~ o n  of  \rne\cence and thz rcgul,itlon i i t  i tr r:ltr ill prosre\\ r c \p rc t~v r l y  'l'hc\r 
.;rdygreell t T e \  conllnue to phot i i ry i i lhr \~ze tor I n i i g r~  t11.111 I~~I~IILII ,11111 r h o u  :I lh~gl i r i  
y ~ r l < l  111 crop\  tor  w h l ~ h  ~ ~ ~ r b h y d r a t r  Ir a I~LIIOI IOIII~OIIPIII I I ~  t l i r  ~ , I I v c \~ .  111 ~oIitr:t\t. 
t)Qr C and D Ik~oh green hut Id ik  p l n ~ t ~ ~ \ y ~ ~ t i i e t ~ ~  cii l l ipclrncc c,~tIir~ to rc l i r rcr l ice 
\ynr l ro~i ic  or prr~nature clrath. 
2.X.3 Impac t  of staygrecncss o n  drought  reri5t;lnre i n  w , r g h ~ ~ n i :  
Teiikoudno i8i a/.( 10031 dercr~bed that niin-\riien~~eIiL.r I \  ,I ( l r l .~yr<l  Ic.11 ,11111 pl.1111 ,Ir.1111 
r r \ ~ \ r a n i e  i i i echan~ \~n  in S o r s t ~ i r ~ ~ i  i r i o i i ~ ~  that ~ ~ r i . u n i r e ~ i t \  thc iIetr11iient.11 c l tcct r  ill 
rr t lucr i l  $011 ~na l \ t u rz  co~nh ln rd  w ~ t b  h i ~ h  tclnpcraturc ilur111f pii\t-ant lie\^\ growth. 
Ko \enoa  d ~ i d  ( ' l i l ~k  I I'JL15) t l e \ c ~ ~ h r l l  t u o  ~I I \~I I~LI r ~ \ j ) o ~ i \ t l \  111 dr l~ l lght  111 \11rglil1111, l lhc 
p r r - t l ower~ng  re\ponrr 19 enpre\\rtl when plant\ arc \trc\\eil i l u r ~ n g  ~ p ; ~ n i i l r  
~ l ~ i f c r e n ~ i a r ~ o n  prlor to I l o w e r ~ ~ i g  l ( iS2)  anll the po \ t - f l r~ue r lng  rcrpol i \ r  15 cxprcr \ rd 
u,hen ii iol\ture \!re\\ occur\ l i u r~ng  grain h l l t n ~  \tag? I(iS3) L)rt~upht i l u r ~ ~ i g  poft- 
f louer lng p e r ~ o d  accelerate\ thr  \enercrnis. alfccllng the ;~ \ \ i r n i l ; ~ l i ~ ry  ~ ~ t p i 1 ~ 1 1 y  ncelletl 10 
* w i d  d ramc  reducr~on In a graln f i l ~ n g  iNoot l rn,  I'IXXI. The y ~ c l i l  reilucrion re>ult\ f rom 
reduced \ red hize a> w r l l  a\ prenuture pldnt (lralh. \talk rot anil l odg~ng  ill po\ t -  
f lower~ng drought ~ u \ c e p t ~ b l e  cultivar\. Therefore any mechani\m thdt portpune\ the 
on\et o f  heneruence and keep* the ledbe\ green cdn benrfl l the corp 
Ro*enou' and Clark i l ' jY5) ured the t r r l n  '.;l:~ygrre~~' to llc\r.rli*. III~ po,t- 
flowering drought re\~.;tall~e rerpnn\e l o  . ; n~phu~~~ .  \t.tygrrrtl pc l l r \  i o n l r r  IC\I\I,IIICC to 
po \ t - t l ower~ng  drought \Ire\< hy pre\rnt l l lg  the pretiwturc dr.lth of Ic;~\e\ . ~ ~ a l  \trill\. 
plnnt senescence. \talk lodging .ind ~ h d r r o d l  rot ( l ~ \ c ~ \ e  u11c11 the p l ,~nt \  .Ire expo\ed to 
mol \ turr  m e \ \  d u r ~ n g  the Illre jtage.; ill  gr,llll d e \ r l o p l ~ a i ~ t .  L'IIIICI r o r r r  l p o \ t - i l ~ ~ w r r ~ ~ ~ : !  
drougll l ~ o ~ i d ~ t ~ o n s .  t h r  hybrid\ troll1 rnnll-\t.l)grcell p,lrrnl\ \hi,wrd !ti-55 p r r  cr l l t  
l o d g ~ ~ ~ g  iompdred to lcr! thdo Ill per i c ~ i t  Ikr1lg111: 111 hyh~nl ,  u ~ t l l  ~III~, \I,I~~II.L.II II,II~.III 
(Korenow I 9 Y S l .  Thu\  tllz *td)freerl trdlt II,I\ ,I I l i l l i i r  111rr~t  I*.IIC~II 111 V~I~~IIIIII Iby 
r e d u ~ ~ n g  mol\ture \ire\\ type Ih~ilging . ~ \ \ i ~ i ~ a t e ~ l  u ~ t h  t11c prrlii.lnlre Ic.11 l ~ ~ ~ d  \ ~ ; l k  IIP,I~II. 
Rorenou IlOLJSi oh r r r r cd  .I lhgh i i ~ r r r l , ~ t ~ i r l l  h c t u c c ~ ~  IIIII~ rt,i)glcrll r:itIIlg ,III~ 
reri\tance to l o d g ~ ~ i g  He ob\ervetl thdt the <t,l)glren Ih)1111iI\ y l r l ~ l c i l  h r t i r ~  I~I,III 
c o m m r r c ~ : ~ l  hyh r~ t l \  1111der \ t l r r \  Ievelr, u h i l r  ,it 111r \JIIIP ti111c ~ x l i ~ l l ~ t  :I go11iI \~ ; I ~~ IPL . I I  
rarlng dad iorlging r i rv \ tani r .  ~ o ~ l i c a t ~ n g  Illat the tr:~it Ldn he ~ ~ w i i ~ p u l a t e d  III r11rgho111 :III~ 
15 q u ~ t e  lndepentient of yield or y ~ r l d  putcnt~,l l 
Sorghum Ilnproveiihcnt hd\ed on \ e l c ~ t ~ o ~ l  l o r  r c l u ~ l l i i ~ ~ l  grecll l ir\\ II:I\ 1x.t.n 
dc\urihed hy Gerik and b l ~ l l e r  I l'JX4) The) ~ ~ h r c r v e i l  that the jtover ( l rywc~pht  111 ,I 
h y h r ~ d  hetwee~i  two  t rop~cal ly  ,~ll lu\tctl 'noii.\ene\~cnt' i!tdypri.cn) \orghunn war pre:lter 
thdn heticeel1 telnprr;ite rene\cent-t?pe hybrlil!. Leggct 1 I'j'10) ob!erreil that vlrphu111 
rerzmbles oat I n  thdt greenne*) I\ related to i iegrzr uf dnnuality irr prrcnnld l~ty ( i c~~c r . l l l y  
w r g h u m  IS annual but staygrecn typer can \ u n i v c  fnr year! through the g e ~ ~ e n r ~ ~ r n  n t  
fresh tiller.; froin the o ld plant bsrr! dnd dre tho! good for rdtounlng, The d1111url or 
renescent types begin to dry durlnp g r u n  f i l l ing commnenclng w ~ t h  the lower leaves u n t ~ l  
finally the whole plant i\ dead. In  non-\ene\cetit perennt.~l lilies. Ie.tve\ srnehcr niorr 
s lou ly  and the stem and pldnt haye do not 11s 
Throwing l ~ g h t  on ~ iorn ia l  i~i t luence on \ene\celiLr. Wtltr t ih,~cl l  (10771 \11gge.;tctl 
that c y o k i n ~ n s  reduce the rate ot hi\ \  of h t h  chlorophyll arid ~ i I lo t~ i~y11111~~\1\  1 1 \CIIC\~III~ 
aheat seedlings. Amber 1.f i l l .  (l')N71 oh\erwcl l i ~ p l i  l r ~ ~ l s  01 ~ y t u k ~ t l i l i \  tIid11 1ior11~tI ill 
sollie stray green line\ So Tho~nJ\  2nd Stni~rt ( IO'Jl i  \uggr\tcl l  1I1;it \tllygrceIi lil ic\ 01 
\orghum tnay he o f  Type B (function;~l rJtygrrr l i  t yp~ .~ .  
2.8.4 Inher i tance of staygreen trait :  
Walulue er (11. (10L)3) ob\ervt.tl th.~t. the hrr ia~l \eli\e ;~nd 1i;lrrow \rti\r hcr t t . l l~~ l~ !y  
c\t l lnatr\  for the jtaygrren tratt u r r e  I IX  ,~nd l l f i  ~ . c \ ~ i c ~ t ~ ~ c l y .  I I I ~ I I ~ : I ~ I I ~ ~  t l i i ~ t tlic 
mygreen trait is heritable antl prngre\\ frotn \election c;~ti k ;~tt;~~tiet l .  111;I di,~l lcl  \tutly 
~f \taygreeli trait Val1 Oosterm 1.r o l .  I I1)')h) oli\erve(l tIi;~l. the II~II~.II~;II~C~ (11 the (111\ct 111 
\enescence rate W;I\ ~ l ~~ t i i ~n ; ! n t  over ;I t:~\t r,ite. ('on\ecltlenrly ,I I;lrgt! r'lat~vt* (iI,Al) ( \ low 
\rnescence) war partrnlly donl i t id~it  over J rtnall rcl;rt~vc (;LA[). Ilt.~:tu\c of the 
do~n~nance of  ,I large leaf area at I l i~ar r i t ig ,  the pdrttal ~ t r r ~ n ~ ~ i a ~ i c c  111 relative ( i l .Al) 
trai i \hted into over dominance i i i r  a large ah\o luv  GLA I )  ~nd~ca t t ng  the tlnportance III 
\tdygreen trait i n  sorghum tor drought tolera~ice and y l e l~ l  i tnpraveme~ll .  
k lo lecu lar  techniques f u r  increased use of genetic resources 
I Mon i t o r i ng  p lant  material and  assisting germplasm collection: One nwjor 
application o f  molecular l u r k e r \  1s tor rnonltnrlng plant mutertal and a \ \ is t~ng In the 
1n:inagement of collections. The\e tnarkers are u i tab le  fur a\\e\slng how much allelic 
i l ibersity ih present In  a crop and they have the p ~ i t e ~ i t ~ a l  for p r o v ~ d l ~ l g  11111cllle f i ~ i ge r l ) r~~ i t h  
for each genetically distinct genotlpe, o ureful ]liean\ ot ~ d c ~ l t ~ t y ~ ~ l g  cl i f ferc~~t cu l t ~ \ j ; ~~ \ .  
2 O r g a n d n g  genetic diversity: An ;I\sr\\tnelir n f  p n r t l c  < l i \c r \~ ty  h.l\e~l o111y on 
rnnrphoagronotnic traltr 1111yht k biased I W ~ i o \ e  clisti11r.t ~l lorphotyprs ~;III re\ult 
fro111 n k w  mutation\ :ln(l \Ii:lre .I Loliinmn prnrt ic h,cLgro~l l i<l  t l o w r \ r ~ .  i \o /y l i i r  
\tudies (Ol l~ t rau l t  (,r (11, 10'10). ;I\ well a\ h i t h  UFLPj (11c11 I,! 111, lcJ04), l ~e lp \  111 
organizitig genetic d~ber\ i ty. 
3 Rap id  c h a r a c t c r i ~ a l i ~ ~ n  o f  gerniplasn~: L<.~rly c l i ,~ra i t r r l / ,~ t~o~r  111 ~ L . I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . I \ I I I  1111111 
collecting trips c,~n k cntiductrci u\ilig ~i i( i lecul.~r 111,1rkcr\. TI)] \  Ix-el1 
~Ie~i iun\trate(l  \ci far III the l,~In~ratory for ('OC,IJ~I (I,JI~,ILI(I 10x7) $11111 /II,I,I,II \pl>, 
(Chev;~ller I9XX). 
J Assisting i n  the construct ion o f  core cc~ l lec t i~~na:  h l o l e ~ u l ; ~ ~  11ulker\ .~rc r \ r c ~ n l . ~ l  
for explaining whether e x ~ \ t ~ t i g  erirttc v;irl,~lril~ty, w h ~ c l i  i\ :is\cs\eil hy 
~norphoagrunomic trnit\. I\ rr l ;~trt l  111 ge l lc t l~  i l l ver \~ ty .  w h l ~ l l  I\ ,~\\c\\e( l  hy 
measuring ellelictieqoencirr u\lng ~no le~ t t l a r  m;rrkur\. 'This ~ l i to r rn ;~ t l~ ln  can k ~l \e t l  
to ~ o ~ i h t r u c t  core coIIectlolls. 
5 Assessing genetic distances t o  guide the u\e o f  genetic resources: ( iel lct~c 
relat ion\h~ps and ~lihtances between ~n i l ~v l du i l l \  Art. reve;rlr(l hy ~ I ~ v e r \ ~ t y  \tu(lle\ ;inti 
provider useful inforlnation filr brrrdcr\,  thl\ can k exploltetl to obtaln benefit Iraln 
the potential o f  each pupulation. For \orghurn. cro\\e\ hetween pruups K(rjrfir.. South 
Africcrrt Gui,iccr and Ceruibrum dernon\trate a relat ion\h~p lxrween genetic t l i \ tan~e 
and grain product (Chantereau r'r ul. 1004). Molecular marker5 have, therefore. 
provided a classification o f  \orghum culiivar\ \ ~ h i c h  ~I\,I ;lllou, Lyi1t.r lo k Ilw(ie 
of the  genetic rehources o f  this \peclr\. 
6 T rac ing  the or ig in  of cult ivated varieties: Molrcul;~r 11~1rkrr i r ~ h t i i q l ~ e \  31' very 
u\eful in tracing the orlglli ot mo\t of llic ~ u l t ~ v ; ~ t r d  ~r re ; i l \ .  1111IIei\. ~II Is~\. ( i ls re t l \  
etc. 
7 Ident i fy ing dimerent sources ~ j f  interesting genes in the gcnolne: h l r  ~ l ~ p I ~ t ( l  
specie\, the I!itere\t in m'lrker ,~\\i\tt.<l \ r l r i t ~ t i ~ ~  (MAS1 I, g ~ o w l l i g  illid ~CIIOIIK. 
tnilpping allows o h  to u t ider~tan~l  t l i r  grt lr t lc ~ ~ t i t r o l  01 ~ l i i ~ r ~ ~ t r r \  ,III~ to 1dc.1111ty 
f i~vor,~ble or unfavorable genc t l ~  linL,~ge\. 
2.9.1 Study of molecular diversity using D N A  mllrkerb: 
A mnlecular tnarker i.; d sciluence of LINA or :i p r l h c ~ ~ ~  w l i ch  c;iri I*. r r ;~ ( l ~ l y  (ICICCIC~ .I I I~ 
who\e inheritance can tw monitored. It I \  the v .~ r i , i t i o~~  111. or p o l y ~ ~ i < ~ r p h ~ \ ~ i i  01'. 1iir1lvc111.1r 
~ i la rker \  which car1 k urcd ill geneuc ( l lverr~ty \tullic\. P l a ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i g  ihe .in;ily\~\ 111' :I gcllntllt. 
ill \ l eu  c ~ f  mapping bvur,ible gel lr \  rrqulte\ .I c ,~ref i~ l  ;a\\e\\lllent 111 t l i r  coliip;lr;ltlve 
d iver \~ ty  for molecular marker\ and tor putent~,~l ly u \ c l i ~ l  t n o r p h ~ a g r o t l o ~ n ~ ~  trait\ l I )cu  
cjt c11..1492). Molecular marker technc~lugie\ avdil;~hlc i o  plant brceiler\ ~ n ~ l u t l e  rr\trlcttori 
f r ~ g ~ n e n t  length po ly t~ iorph i \m IRF1,P). puly~iiera\e chd~n  re;lctlnti IP('K) rdnilotll 
amplified polylnorphic D N A  IRAPD). \ ~ ~ i i p l e  \equenLe repeat\ lSSK\), alnplifie(1 
fragment length polymorphi\m iAFLP l  and D N A  dlnplificauon finger prlntlng l[)AF). 
Walton 1993). 
Sorghum production environment\ are chariictcrtzed by vartou\ types of b ~ o t ~ ~  and 
abiotic stresses. Developing mrghum hybr~ds wtth both increa\ed yield potentla1 and 
improbed adaptation to theft \tre\se\ is c r~t ica l  to ~ncreasing pr i~duct iv~ty ,  which 15 
highly dependent on efficient e v ~ l u a t ~ o ~ i  and ut i l izal int~ o f  c \ o r r  grrnipl.~\m ( H r ~ t ~ n c l  ,,I 
rrl.. 1991). Since the first ~ntroduction o f  RF1.P tii:~rLer\ ill genrtlc 111.1ppi1lp (H~\ Ic I I~  
111. I1)Xll). molecular marker.; have oprnn l  a tnzu er:l for pI.itir getietlc* .IICI hrrcditig. '['lie 
genets !maker\ available noa .irt. morphnlogt~;~ l  m:irker\. i\c,ry~iir\. Kl.l.l'\. KAPl)s, 
microsatellites sequence-tagged Jilt.\ and AFLP\ S t g ~ i i t i ~ ~ i t i t  l p ~ o g ~ r \ \  11.15 I x ~ I ~  III:IIIC 
toward\ the ~nolecular tnappi~ig o f  the \orphittii gctiotiil.. S1.vt.r.al I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ c  1ii.lp5 1 i . t ~ ~  IXCII 
puhli\hed hy diverse author\ lHu l lx r r  cr i d .  lL~')I1: I ~ I I ~c I I I  ('1 111 10iJ?, Hct l i ,~~ i  1.1 ,I/., 
l0')3: Pereria c r  (11. 1004: X u  PI o i  IOL14: T , l ~ i  1.1 01.. lL)clf>l, M:III~ <I[ ~ l i c \ e  11i:iph ,trr 
highly uturuted :!nd developed ut rh  F2 p o p u h t n ~ l ~ \  II\II~F \0rgh11111 i l t ~d  I~~,IIJL. KI:l.ll 
prolxh. Tau ct 01. (1'106) wed 40 niaue pcmitnic D N A  i l u ~ i v \  dtid XII KAI'I) I)rltiicr\ 10 
\creen n hackcro\\ progeny .;egrcg.tttnp tor o \~ i i [ l r i i  :~ i l lu \ r t i i i~~ i t  q ~ ~ i d  t . 1 ~  tlir gr t i r \  lut 
o\motic adlu\tlnent. 
Perterd 1.1 111 t lL104) ~omp.~recl KFLP a11(1 Ufl. ~ i i dpp i~ i g  ill \ (~rgh~t t i i .  A11 1;: 
pnpuldtion derived trom cr t~ \ \ lng Sorq/ttm~ 11r~~i1if11 I( 'K f>Ol :tlitl S 1111 o101 tl~'r(rirn~otit/tr 
was u ~ e d  to con\truct an RFLP Ilnkag~. 111;lp I'hc tnidp ~011\1\ lcd 111 ?I l l  IOCI i I ~ \ t r ~ h a t t ~ ~ I  
among 111 l~nkage Group, covering 15311 C M  wtclth ail ;average ot X ( ' M  hetwecti I~ILI. 
Interval mapping wa5 uycd to detect QTL tor plant hetglir. Iiwturlty, tlllcrtlig, \t.~lk 
diameter, panicle length. jeetl-branch length. pedunclr dtamcter tint1 \eed uctght. X u  r r  
oi. I IYYh) constcucted RFLP linkage map o f  Soqhitnz h t r~o lor  I L . )  Moench, with 
\orehum low copy n u m k r  and had 1')O Il1c1 (;roupc<l into 14 linkage (iroup\. 'rhc I 0  
large\t linkage Group\ conslht o f  I 0  ro 2 1  tnarker\ acal 1113 to 231 CM. The RFLP 
trequency detected in thts populatioti using PCK-atnpl~ftnble low-copy number \orphuni 
clone, nnd five restriction enzymes wa\ 51 per cent. A minimum estimate o f  the number\ 
of  ~ l o n e s  that deteited dupliu.~tr \rqueocc\ \+,I\ I I per i r i ~ r  hu l l  ,~ l I r I r \  ot turrcd I 3 
per cent of the [napped RFLP loel. 
I n  \ tudy~nf theye repetitive regloll\. Pulynier:~rc Chdill KC~CIIOII (lJCK) prllliCI\ L,II I*. 
developed tarfetilig \pec i f~~a l l y  to [he cun\cncd \nlllciicc\ t1.111I111p t l ~ c  ICPCIIII\C 
repon. Southern dnaly!ih Ldn alril k u\ed hy I1yhrid17111g IIOIIP\ ~ i i  111r IIIIIC~IIC IC~IIIII 111 
the locu\. Polymorphl\m In VUTR'! ~ i w y  lr dur tu tllr i l i t l c r r i ~ i r \  In t l ~ c  IIIII~IIXI 01 
repeatlng fequenceh. More thdn tuo  dllrlcr .Ire prz\rilr 111 a I h i ~ i ~ r  ,411 c\ . r l~~plr  1, 111c 
SAT1 locu\ found In \oydh;ln (Mortg.lntc 01 ill 1'1051 in u h i i l ~  2 5  . ~ l l r l r \  u r r r  hil lnd .I[ 
t h ~ \  jingle locor. Poly i i inrph~rm 111 K r \ I r ~ ~ t ~ o i i  LI~IIYIII I,ciigili I ' u~~I I I~~~~I~I I \ I I~  tKI.l.lJ\i 
l ro in either low copy \equenLr or LIIUA ~ l n n r ,  :lrr o t i e ~ ~  the rc\olt (11 tlir p~c\ci icc (11 
dhbcn~e (if a r e ~ t r i c t ~ i i n  ute I'hub, 111 1ii[1\1 III,I~IILC\ 1111ly t u i ~  , ~ l l r l c ~  cxi\t ;I[ .I I~ILLI\. 
Either a cut oLcur* which re\ul[r in ,I \llort trdgillrllt. rir iiii rut  oclur\  III \+IIIL~ .I I;llprr 
fragment i, tuund. Since i i ~ i c r ~ ~ \ . ~ t e l l i t r r  c; r~ tl i l i i iliorc ilIleIc\ .I[ ,I IIICII\ III~III Kl.l.I"r. 
fnrmer I\ rnorl: ~nformi l t ivr  
SSR\ ofter d potentially atrr,l~tlic ~ ~ i ~ i ~ I i i ~ i . i t ~ i i n  111 ledlure\ Ih,lt ,Ire u\c111l .I\ 
inole~uiar marker\ 
.SSRI hdve k e n  repone<l ti, k highly p r l l y inn rph~~ 111 pl.int\. dl111 [IIII\ hiphl) 
lnformtl\.e, provldlng m n y  dlfferrnt dllelr\ l i lr cdih i m r k e ~  \irccileil. cvcll d i i l i111~ 
clo\ely related ladivldu~l!. 
.SSR, can he analyzed by a rdpd, technicdll) \l~nple. and Inrxpen\ivc I'( 'K-h.~\al a\!.iy 
that require, only small quaotitie\ of D V A  
.SSR\ are co.domnant and \lmple Mendelidn !egrcgallon hd* k e n  o h x r v d  
.SSRs are both abundant and un~forn i ly  dt*prr\cd in h v h  ~UIIUII .III~ pl.1111 ~CILIIY\. 
Micrn\atel l~te D N A  rn:~rkrr\ drr u \ r tu l  111 111.111y type, I I ~  <III~IC\. 'rllcy c.111 I*. 
u \ t d  in pedigree ;~n:llysi\ to drtrrn1111r Ltt l \ l i~p ,1111o11g i t ~ d i \ ~ d ~ ~ , ~ l \ .  f i t i g r r p t i ~ ~ t ~ t ~ g .  
forrn\tc\. grnetlc-tilapping. :ind p l~y lngrnr t i r~  . in;~ly\~\ ( i r t ~ e t ~ c  I~ISI[~[IIII~ I\ ~ t w d  
p ~ r t t ~ u l : ~ r l y  i n  crop \peck\  \ \ ~ t h  Iov. p ~ I y ~ i ~ ~ i r p l i ~ \ ~ i i  \[ILII ,\ \\/~C.II ,III~ \O~.L~*..III SIICP 
~ i i t ~ r o r a t r l l ~ t r  I I N A  ~hnnge \  rap~dly  dlir111g ~IIC LOIII\T (11 C\O/IIII(III. ,III~I I\ IIIII IIIIIII~IILC(I 
by \e le~t ion.  phylogenric d1131y\1\ LJII I z ~  L('II~IUCIC~ ,11111 .iI\11 C.III Iw II\CII ,I\ ,111 
rbo lu t~onary  timeclack by tiie.l\urlng the p ; ~ i t ~  or lo\\  nt lepc.lf\ In .I ~CI IC I~ I  OVCI 
cvolution,~ry ttme  nil c d ~ i  [io\\thly d r r r i t  u l i r~~ \I~~LI.IIIIIII OLCIII\, A ICCCIII \ i ~ t ~ i ~ l i ~ ) t i  ( 1 1  
piilytisr;l\r cham rr.tct1o11 (P('KI l id\ .~llou.rd D N A  l ~ n g e ~ p r t ~ ~ t \  10 lw i ~h l ; ~~ncd  
indeprndrntly o l  prlor \equenL? III~IIII~~~IIOII. D N A  :inipl111ci111~111 111iget~1rtt1tt11g (1)Al.i I \  
nothing hut the enrylivatic at i ipl~t~c.,~tt i in ;~thitr,lry \tretclicr ill I ) N / I  fIi.11 I \  d~ rcc l r d  Ily 
very \hurt [ , l ig(>ni~~lei>t~dr prltller\ 01 , ~ rh~ t r , ~ t y  \C~IIL.IILP 1,) gcncr,ltc. ~ii1111iIrx Ihut 
ch,~~;~cter~\tii. D N A  f~ngerpr i~ i t \  To ~ ler r rn i i t~e the c r ~ ~ l f r ~ h ~ ~ t i ~ ~ t l  01 prllirer \ ~< luc t i i e  ,111d 
lengt l~  to the fingerprint pattern arid tllz r t t r i t  01 p r t l ~ i r r - t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) l ~ ~ t c  rn t \ i i ,~ tc l c \ .I)NA I\ 
a ~ l i p l ~ t ~ e d  film \r \s ra l  \uurLe\ uunp \eyucticr rel,~trd prlliicr* ( M c r k l ~ ~  I ) /  111.,1')')7). 
2.9.2 Study of n~t r lecu lar  diversity i n  v l rghurn using DNA rn: lrken: 
Molecular mrkc r ,  i a n  br uhed \Lrt.cnlnf tor ~ l roufh t  t i ~ l c r u l l ~ c  I'l 'ulllrtrd 1.1 0 1 . .  I')')?: 
Rosenow, 1903). cold to lerun~r  (Srrthardtiid p i  u l  .l')OJ). t q g ~ n p  gu ic \  lor c11\~;1\c 
re,i\tance l ike ~owney-lmll(lrw rejl\tatice i(;owrlu 1.1 ul.,1003). char~onl  rot and 
anthracnoae re5i\tance (Tenkuuanu.l')')i~ in\rct\  (\hootfly. \teln h ~ r c r ,  ~ntdge and mlrttl 
bug) resistance (Sectharalna ,1l.,l007) and to tag afronomic,~lly Important tratt\ (Xiang 
and Ngllyen.lYY1). At  least seven RFLP mmp\ o f  5orghurn have k e n  con~tructed using 
h t h  D N A  p r o k t  prevlou\iy rndppcd ~n ~ i u l z c  gelloll*: ( H o l k r t  r t  .I\ I'J~lO: R l ~ i e l l ~  PI 01 
I'l'J? Wh i t ku \  et dl.I'jY11 dnd \pri.itir r o r p h ~ l ~ i i  l)h,\ ~prui*l\ ~~ I I~~I~I I~~cI I  PI 01 11144. 
t'ere~rd (,I (11. \')'I4 X U  cr 111 lVY4l l ~ i l ! ~ r ~ i ~ . ~ t l o n  IIII tlir r c I . ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i ~ l i ~ p  I*~~\ \ L. I I  ,III~ \VIIIIIII 
u l l d  dnd iu l t ihnted \o rphu l i~  hd! I r z n  11hr.1111cd lhy Inir.liir 01 r l t l i r ~  n11iIr.11 rlr 
chInropld\tlc R k L h  ( A l i l r ~ c h  JII(I l ) i > r l ~ l t y  lc l~12.  (' i l l  ,,I (11. l'J'151 t$r ~ ~ i l t c i ~ l i r , ~ i ~ l r ~ , ~ l  I I N A  
~ n a l y \ l \  !Deu e l  dl I'l'lli 
2JJ.3 K11le of 111ulecuIar marke rs  in d r o ~ l e l l l  r e s i \ t i ~ ~ ~ c e :  
SC~CL~IOII tor  i lrought re\l\t,llicr I\ i l i t l1~111t  ( 111. 10 thr  11111111p ,~lill III~CII\II~ 01  w ~ t r r  ~ l v f l ~ l t  
,~nd Intrrdcllon k t u e e n  pldn! (erpeci,illy pr,iwtli \1.1gr1 ,111il t~ t l icr  ~IIVI~~IIIIPII~~I l i ~ c t o ~ \  
R.lpld dnd Irrcci\c ev. i lu .~t~ol i  ! ~ t  Idrpe hrr rd lnp poprll,~t~on\ to1 ~ l r t>~ lp l i t  ICII\I.IIII tr.111, l l l r  
\td!grccn a1111 Or4 I\ tl lc key t o u ~ r < I \  llicorp<irdrl<8ri (11 t l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  trxit, lhy I11crd111g l i o l i ~ i c ~ !  ?I 
(11 i I 0 0 0  \il:grrtr[l ~ i i o l r i u l d r  41x1 grlirt iL , l l i .~ ly \ i r  01 \I:I.\\ IIIIP~~IIILC I~IIIILIIIIC\ .IIOII~ 
u i l h  phy \ i o l r~p l i . ~ l  \tudle\ Mi i le~ol . i r  t iupplnp will provldc p i ! u c ~ l u l  tu i l l \  to Invr\t!p.ltr 
i, iure-dnd eftect r r l d t l on \h~p i  w r u r c ~ i  p h y r ~ i r l o p ~ ~ d i  i ~ r i h . i n l \ i i i \  .~n[ l  l l l r u ~ h t  rc \ :~t . ln ic .  
a11d e\c~~tu;,l ly rn llilprL>ve the dr1111ght rc \ l \ tmLc c l l i ~ ~ r ~ ~ t l y .  ' l ' ,~~ik\ ley <,I 111 !liJiJS), 
Mdrr ln er, o l  (IY'J3) used i\oldted gclle\ h i ~ e d  on phcn~, ty l~c ,lo11 lndp ~II\I~II)II i r e le r r r~ l  u  
a\ nup-bd\e<l gene c ionl i ig i  for i l i> l i lng \ri.eral gene\ \ I I L ~  dr rllrcnre re\l\t.lncc Relic Plrr 
I n  tollwto. Marker d \ \ l r l r d  \ e l e ~ t ~ r n  ( M A S ]  15 a rdpiil 2nd prcLl\e Inednr to cvdludtr lhrgc 
hrecding popuht ion The mo le~u ld r  nwppltlg rlt geiic\ con l r i ~ l l l ng  \laygreen In r i ~ rphum 
wt l l  open a way for c l a n ~ n g  \ u i h  fen?) dnd rhclr In\ertl i>n Into drought \u\cepriblr I lne\ 
Studies were conduLtcd wi th a \ l e u  to uvng  molecul;lr tnarker\ to a l rnt l fy  genet l i  loci 
a ~ s u c i a t ~ t l  wi rh the exprerqon ot  pre- f louer~ng drought to leran~e in jorghum !Sorfihum 
h i ~ ~ o l o r ) .  Two genut)Te\ with coatrs\r!ng drought rcaLrtnn*, 1.~7117S l p t r - l l o w r t ~ ~ ~ g  
tolerdnl. po\r-tlowertng *u\rrpt th l r i  ;~nd X.35 ( i~ r r . l l oaer t t~g  # ~ ~ \ c r p t ~ h l r .  ~O\I-I~O\LCIIII~ 
tulcrdntl. *ere selc~ted plrctit, tor ,I \,1111plr 01 ~~C~II I~I I I~, I I I~ 111l,r~,~l ( K l )  III~~, N ~ ! ~ e t y -  
e~gh t  R I  lines were evaluated 111 t u n  d~ftrrcnt  !.ear o ~ ~ i l c r  i i ittcltln>li\ o f  p r r - t l i ru r r~ng  
d r ~ ~ u g h l  at111 lu l l  1rrig~111on T h ~ j  ~ui111rriutio11 !\,I! t ! \ t ~ I  I<? ~II,~IIIII$ IIIC ,lr,~ugltt t c ~ l r r , t ~ t ~ ~  01 
r,tch line. The populat~no u a \  a lw  gr~ieltypcd u i ~ h  1511 KAPl) .hnd 20 K1.l.l' 111.1rhcrr ~II;II 
111,rpprel to 17 I ~ n k a p  group, By 111ca11i cl tltr\r. ~ ~ t . ~ r l i r ~ \ ,  h rt.pti,li\ 0 1  rl lr yc!ii,nr. u r l r  
lnund ro k \peciall) a\ \o i~,~red i r~ r l t  p i c - f l i l u c t t ~ ~ g  clrui~plit t , r lcr .~~~cr I(I~III ,I~I~II~IOII.II 
regenti\ were Ininre ge~ierally .I~OC~IJI~~I $ \ ~ t h  y ~ c l d  ,II ytckl L,II~II~CIIIL,III\ ~ t~ rdc r  f t ~ l l y  
lrr~g"tr<l condirion, S rwrd l  l i i r ~  UCIC . I \ \OLI. I~C~ UIIII tl lr r \ l > ~ r \ \ i ~ i t i  111 i l r i ~ i ~ p l i l  I~~~I:IIILC 
e111der lmth mrld ;1nc1 \evere drought rtrc\\ ~ < ~ n i l ~ t ~ l ~ n \  
Tutli\trd ei a/ llO~J(11 ~c l rn t~ t~cc l  ()TI.\ . i \ u ~ r ~ , ~ t ~ ~ e l  u11l1 lire IIIIH~IIII~ ( l ~ o ~ ~ g l t t  
tulrr,ince 111 ~ o r g h u ~ i i  to tdenttt) gcnctti IOLI .i,ur.~;~tril with lhc cxpre\\lon 111 p t r -  
flowering drought toler,~nir 111 mrghu111 ~SOI~~JI~III /II<O/OII 'I wo gc~ic~typc\ w t ~ l i  
colitr,i\tlng drought re,~itinnr. l'x7117X iprc- l lowrr lnp I o l r ~ ~ n t ,  ~ ~ o \ t - l l c ~ w c r i ~ t g  
\u\ccptible) and B i 5  (p r r - l l~~wzr tng  ru\ceptiblc. part- f luwer~ng ti>Icr.~nll, u r r c  \ c l r~ lcc l  
ar parents for a \.lmple 01 reiomh~nant ~nhrci l  ( K l l  IIIIK\ N~ne ly -c~gh t  K I  IIII~\ u r r r  
cvaludted In two differell1 yzar, under i o ~ a l ~ t ~ o n \  ill p rc - l l i l u r r~ng  ( l r ~ ~ u g h t  a til fu l l  
irrlgatlon. T h ~ r  i n f o r ~ n r t ~ o ~ i  \r.d\ u\ed to qu~n t t f y  rhr dri~ughf t i ~ l e r a n ~ e  of  c d ~ h  11nc. l'hc 
populdtton wa\ al\o genotyped w ~ t h  1511 R Al'D slid 211 KFLP ~turkrr ,  th,~t tmppcel 111 17 
linkage group\. By mean, o f  thae  nnrkeri, r t r  region\ of  rhr grni1tIie wcrr filoncl ti1 hc 
\pecially ayyoclared with pre-flouering elrough! tolerdnie. E ~ g h t  arlelittc~nal rsglonj  werr 
more g e n ~ ~ a l l y  asroclated w ~ t h  yield or yield mnponenr\  under fully trr~grrerl 
condirionh. Several loci were ah\ocidrrd 1~1th thr rxpre.;*loli llr,,ught ~,,lrr,lllr.s ullllcl 
k ~ t h  mild and hevere llraught \rrr ih ~ o ~ i d l t ~ o n x  The p l i r ~ i o t yp~c  c l i .~r .~~. t~*r \  o f  g r~111  ylrl,l. 
yield \lability, reed set \t;~hility illill hrlgl l t  \ t d h ~ l ~ t y  r r l ;~ t rd  tu p r r - f l ow r r i ~ l g  1lr1~11~111 
tolerance were tagged to thcsr \i\ grlioliili. regloll\. SI~III~'IC~II~~ C I I O I ~ ~ T  \ d1011gIit 
t rea lmnt  interactloll\ exi\ted f iv  yc l l l .  c r n l  u r ~ g h t  ,111il hriglit ( ' o ~ i r ~ ~ l c ~ , ~ l ~ l e  c rt>\\-ovrr 
interaction fhr yield. iecd \el and h r~g l l t  %;I\ ~ l h \ c r \ ~ * l l  IIIIIIL.IIII~~ \C II.~.IIIIIII to^ (l11111gIit 
toltr,lncc 111 the K I L  1,11ir\. 
2.9.4 ' fagg ing Ql'l,s associated w i t h  senescence i n  u ~ r g h ~ ~ ~ r ~ :  
Sorghum 15 a diploicl cerr:ll 1?1i=?Ol u l t h  ,I r i . l .~t~\r ly \111.1lI g1.11111iic. 01  748.772 Mhp 
t Arulnugatiathan dnd E;irle 1901 ) 
Fur trait\ like ctaygreeli, it i\ li.~rd ti1 ( l r t e r l i i ~~ l r  wlicllicr 111c l lcb~rrd  r l l i ~ c t  I l l i h ~ l I  
wlth .I lnarker locu\ I\ due to one or tilore gcnL'\ ~ I f r c ~ ~ ~ i g  t l i r  trlllt ' l ' l icrefl~rr. tllc IPIII~ 
Q T L  is u\crl tn de\crihe o ref11111 of  the ~.hr i i rn i~rn t i i t~  tli.~t Ih;i\ .I \I~III~ILIIIII e l l ~ c t  1111 1111, 
q ~ ~ d n t ~ t a t i v c  trdit, Tdnk5ley OOL)31 d r \ c r ~ k l l  the 111iderly111g c ~ i e l ~ ~  II.I\I\ 111 II\III~ 
niolecular nurkcr  to tag thr Q'I'L\ ,I\ thc Illikdge ( I ~ \ c c l ~ ~ i l i I i r ~ i ~ ~ i i  Iwtwet.11 dlIcI~.\ ;I[ the 
niarker l o ~ u \  and ;~l lele\ at the QTI.. 'l'.~~ik\Iey ( IOL15) \~IIWCII thi~t ,I \111pk ttid1(1r Vl'I. 
cdn aicount for l(1-S(1 per ctnt o f  ph rno t yp l~  va r i n t~~ in  111 \eggreg.rt~~ig popul.1111111. 
Srxeral r ta l i \ rca l  mt,thodh llke one-w;~y A B O V A  1Stukr  ('t (11, I'I')?) with SAS lSA,5. 
IYY(l) dnd interval mappi,lg with cumputcr prograni MAI'1lAKI:.KIOTI. ll.aurler 1.1 dl .  
10x7) cnn bt: uhed for \y\tematicaIly \eorih~ng for Ul'i.\ ll)uillcy I')01. ' hnk \ l c y  l ' ) ' l lJ.  
xu et (,I. (lyyf,) QTLI a.;,ncnrrcl %11h \tdygrecn trait In \lirghum u\l l ig a 
recombinant inbred line population I K I L )  developed froln the Lro\\ B3S r TX711(10 and 
B.75 ,< T)! 430, ~h~ RFLP data jhoued I : ]  \egregdti~~n o f  B15 and Tx7llOll alleles at 
moht IOCI 111 the Fi  R I L  p~p l l l d t l o~ l .  dlld h.ld 110 11~1rker\ ~11brr1111: :I 11l;lp ~ I \ I ~ I I ~ L C  111 
1407 CM Over 70 rrmrkrr\ u c r r  111.ippctl Y u  PI , ~ i ( l U Y n i  lklr.~lr.<l I~IGIIO~ 01.1-s 
.~\\ i rc~dted u i t h  \taygree~i on lillh.lge (iroup. ('. ( i .  Il .~ltogcrlrr~ .ICL,I~IIIII~~ tnl .11*1111 JX 
percent o t  phenotypic vdrlaltoir w ~ t h  01'1. ,111 (irtiop (' .lli~~rr .ILL~I~IIIIIII~ 10 i X  I)~.ICPI~I. 
Thc 111dp rc~(11ution at the QTI, 111tt.r\~11 \ , ~ r~c< l  ~11r101rg ,I~~~I~OYIIII,IIC~~$ ~ k f  1111 o'l'l.\ OII 
l~i lkage Ci ro i~p C .lnd over 10 ('\I (MI I ~ l ~ h . ~ g r  ( i rc l l~ l i  (i ,111il l 
C ~ ~ n t e x t  of present r l t ~ d y  
A l t h o u ~ h  exhau\t~ve h\.ork h.~\ her11 ilci~~r ill1 ~ I r r  \tlli ly 111 \1,1yg1ee11 t1.111 ;III<I ~ I~I I I I  
growth .irpect\ ot \orghuln. there 15 \ t ~ l l  .I 11ci.d tit e\.llu.lrc. 111c \ilr1:Iru111 ~c1111ty1)c\ (11 tllc 
1r:ltt ~111iIcr lhc c o ~ i i I i l ~ u ~ i \  rcIeka111 t i ,  ]po\t~r:lIny \e,i\or~ \OI~IIII!~I ~ I O < ~ I ~ L I I ~ > I I  II  III<II:I '1'11~ 
twhdvinr of the \taygrccn trdlr. I[\ i l r ipd~t  (111 grill11 p~oh l l r .  y ~ ' l i l  .init ylc.lil .~t lr ihl l tcr 
~ i ld lur i ty  ;llitl ilurdtii,n o t  thc i r o p  nr rd \  f u l t l i c~  ,111i1y AI\o 111~. 1h11111e 111 Ic.11 \I.\LI.C(. 
ilee(l\ to tx. further eluc~d,~tcd. t l cn i r  rhr I) l r \cl l t  \tuily U.I\ 1.1hc11 1111 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
CIIAPTER 111 
MATERIALS AN11 R1ETIIOI)S 
I'lie genotypes \\ere c\,llu.ltctl 101. ~I. I !$IC~II 11~111 ,111~1 I~I~~UCIICI. 1'1 l l ~ i \  II~III 1111 gl>i i l l  
gro\+Tli, rel:ifivc \\:ifcr C011tctIl (k!\vC') ~1 ~~II!~IOI~I~IC.II I~~,IIIIIII!. ~ 1 0 1 )  ! ~ c l d  ,I IIIC 1iirt11 
o f  Intcrt~ntionnl Crops Rcse:~rcli l~~. ; t i t i~ tc  I i ~ r  ~ h c  SCIIII..III~ IIII~IC\ (I('I<IS:\I). 
Pat:~nclieru. Andhra I'rndesh. 
3.1 Loc:~tion: 
l ' i c l ~ l  lrctil !%:IS ~ ( ~ t l d i ~ c l c d  JI l ( ' I? lS, l  I l <e \ c , l r ~ l~  1 TIIIII ;II I',I~,IIIc~IL~~~I I 11c gct ot)pc\ 
\+ere gro\wi it1 irrig:~tcd c t ~ \ i r o ~ i ~ ~ i c ~ i t  it1 field l<C'l; 24A I 11c :II~,I oI'11ic 171111 2K.X 111' 
<l i \ idcd into t \ ro  eq~l i l l  ports i ihcre X gcnolypcs \\'ere y lown it1 X I>lilcl\h o l ' \ t / c  I f r  x 
(1.75 111 eocli. 
3.2 Nuturu of Soil: 
[ l ie  soi l  type is red loamy, ullis<~ls. nlodcrntc line ti1 ~n l c r l i l l t ~~  s~~h - : i t ~g~ t l i l r  IhIocky 
structure, slightly hard, friahlc and very sl~ghtl)  s l~cky.  I I ~~ . r c l i ~ r c  l l l so11 rchl<lrcr suil 
moisture f i r  longer period oftinit.. l l i c  toral pl;tnt a \ ;~~I ,~h lc  w:Itcr clcpll~ I\ ;1hu11f XCI 
3.3 Growing Season: 
file crop ,$as on 9"' December 1007, du r~ l l g  Illc J ~ < J F ~ - I : I I I I ~  ic:1\11Il (11 fi)')7-08 
As the gored  moisture deplclcd gradually. the crup \r.ils irr~g;lrcd ilncc n \+cck. 
.rilhle 1 Weather dur ing post rainy (Rnbi) scsson 1097-98 a t  IC.RIS:\1' 
r,funth Rainfall 1:T 'I hluu T &fin RI I  07 RI1 14 Wind spccd Sui~sh~nc 
mmlrnon mmltnon Mean Mcan otinc;~n %me.ln hn11l1 Ihilday 
I)c.ccmber 3 1.0 107.4 28.1 18.0 L)4.2 54 X 8 3 7.0 
FIGI: Rainfall, evapotranspiration and temperature 
during crop growth I 
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3.4 , \grocl imatolog~ and wenthcr ( luring crop prr iod:  
111 the 111~1ntl1 ~ I ' D e ~ c ~ i ~ h e r  Ii)L17. t11c r.1111t.lIl ~ e e u ~ c l ~ d  \\.I\ ~IIIIII, \ \  IINI\I 01 t l i ~  I,III~I.III 
,,ccurred before the so\ \~~igs.  tllcrc was enough ~ o l l  Illol\iilrc In 111e .;,II Itlr ,cCl 
gcr~ i~~r~al t lon.  Tl'hre \\as no railil;~ll during llic n i i i~~ l l~ . ;  ol'.l:~nl~:lr! :lnd I:chrt~:ir! 1008 SO 
~rrlg;ltiun \.,IS given at wechlg 111lcr~:1l lo rcplenlhh the Soil Illulsturc l i l r  O~IIIIILIIII cr011 
s ro \ \ t l ~  I : \ a p o t ~ ~ ~ i s p ~ r : ~ t ~ < ~ ! ~  (111.) inerc:~sc~l \te:~d~l! Iron1 107 4 IIII~I'II~OII~~I ~ I I I ~ I I I ~  tllc
p t i r t - l l u \ r c r~~~g  crop g r o ~ t l i  ~ t k~gc .  So lllc ~II~~ISIII~III,II rIg.IIIoI1 \\,I\ Iirn\ ILICII 1,) I I I I ~ I ~ \  
~rrlg,it!<>n o~ icc  In 2 \ v c ~ h ,  I IIC r ~ ~ ~ i f : ~ l l  rccc~\ccl 111 k1:11cli, Alir11 .III~ h1,1y lll')X n c ~ e  2 0  0, 
JX X m d  3 5  2 11ln1. respcct~\cIy. I I ~c re l i~ re  d ~ ~ r i ~ i g  t l ~ cIlo\\cring <III~ p l ~ ! ~ ~ o l i ~ g ~ ~ ~ , ~ l  
l11.1tllrlt) st;~gc\ cri111 \\,I> irrigi~ted to ,I\OICI trcS\ C<~II~I I I~I IS I IIC .I\CI,I~C II),I\IIIIIIIII 
1cnlpcr;lturcs l i i r  thc m v ~ i l l ~ s  of I lcc 07. Salt O X  ~IIICI IbcO OX \\.ere 20 0 'I('. 1 I X "( '  . I I I~  
. - ? ,% 
> '  ( '  rcrpect~\cl!. \\l11cl1 \\ere 1ilc.11 lor ~I~~III~IIIII L I U ~  ~ I I \ \ I I I  : I I~ llil\\e1111g 
3.5 1)rcr ip t ion of the plant m ~ l t e r i ~ ~ l :  
l l ~ c  p i ~ p l ~ l : ~ t i i i ~ ~  u\cd in  tlic \!LICI~ (11 IIIC \lLi!grccll tri111 c011\1slh (11 CI~III c i~ l~ l r , ! \ t l !~g 
"~iiit>pc\. 1% 35 1s .I sta!prccn, pi~\l-t lo\\cring drouphl Iolcr.~~il  ;lnd prc-l lo\rer~ng 
droupl~t \ ~ ~ s c c p l ~ h l c  cul l~\ar. \ \ I l l i l l  IS . ~ l \ i ~  rc\irtalll to cll.lrc<~.~l 1111 I I  15 ;I c~~n \c r l c< l  
w1rg11u111 from IS IZS5Si (Lcdr~l :c,rt~ 1ril111 l . t h ~ ~ ) p l i ~ )  I \ 7078 1 5  a p r c - l l l ~ \ \ c r ~ i ~ p  dr 111g111 
rehi\t~nt, piibt- f lo~vertng drougI11 ~ ~ ~ ~ c c p l ~ l ~ l c  ;IIIO \ ~ I I ~ \ C C I I ~  IIII~ :III~ i i l v ~  I\ ,I c I I ~ I ~ ~ < I ~ I I  rot 
\usccpt~hle, li 36-1 i\ a t c r n ~ i n ~ ~ l  drought \ ~ I I \ I ~ I ~ C  :lnd 5i:lygrccn culllv:lr uhcrc a\  I< I (I 15 
terminal drouglit \usceptihle and c l i ~ r c i ~ n l  rot su\ccpl~hlc culti\ar IS22380 IS disc a 
termin;ll drought ,uscept~hlc .~nd c l l : l r c ~ ~ ~ l  rut \ u \ ~ c p l ~ h l c  cuI11k11r M35 IS ;I p(lpul;lr Nirhi 
\ ~~ rghurn  cultivar. generall! drougl~l tulerant hut \urccpl~hlc I,, c h ~ ~ r ~ o i l l  rot ('Sl l h  I\ il 
rain) se;iaon Iiybrld. h~g l l l y  zubccpt~hle ti1 01ilrc0.1I rut rind ~ ~ ~ o d ~ r i ~ t c l ?  \ ~ f e c p ~ ~ h l c  10 
terminal drought. 
3. 6 Exper imenta l  details: 
vrl)p : Sorgl i~mt hicolor ( L )  h<ocnch 
I h r  date ofplanting: 9Ih December 1007. 
I l i c  genot)pes \vere p l i~ l i tcd  on 111 1110 r01r pl<~ts r % l i ~ ~ l !  \ r e ~ c  f i ~ r t l ~ ~ r  CII\I~CII 11110 h1t1cl.s 
of \i7e 1.6 x 0.75 In' slze In  2 repllcnliolir. 
I k c l gn  of  tlic c\pcritnent: Ralldornlrcd I3lock L)eslgn (1<11I)). 
I)ct;~ils of Treatn~ents :  
hl;!ln Irc;ltnicnts are X genotypes (11 -35.1s 1255.5. I S  7078. I: 30-1, I t  Ih. IS 22380. M 
. . 
>?, :III~ ( ~ S l l  61 I~'rt111i c;~cli trc,llrtielil 8 111,111ts \\ere sclcctc~l r ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~ i ~ i i l )  l i ~ r  I I I~c~Y;II~~!I~s 
on senescence and grain pru\\ i l l :  (1 ~ICIIII~ IIOIII C;ICII I~C:IIIII~I~I \vere tilggecl 10s 
Iiie:lsurlng relative aa1t.r colitcnt ( K W ( ' )  ilt pll)s~irlopic,~l rndtl~ri ly \t;~ge :III~ li l r  ylelil 
,~ttr~huti.s 
hul i iber ol'rcplicntions. ? 
h ~ l t ~ ~ h e r  11l'plnts per replic,ltioll. ! 
huli ihcr 01 hloch, per p l o ~  X
Spacing: 75 (hetueen rrms) x 1 1 )  cm ( hcl\\ccn pl,~iit\ 111 ;I row)  
3.7 C r o p  Management: 
I'reccdinf crop: I h e  land has lc t i  I l l lo \v  In the prcccdlng ( 1097) /it~r~r~/cc;~s~~n 
3.7.1 F ie ld  prepardtion: ' lhc f icld \$a\ r ~ d g e ~ l  c \er ; l l  wccL\ hc l i ~ r c  plnrn~ng I I  \\,I\ tllcli 
pn~ps r l y  divided into 2 ru\r plots. \ r l i ~ch  irere I t~rt l icr d~v idcd  Into X blocks 111 51/s O 75 
x l  6 m  
3.7.2 >lethod of planting: Seed \\as so\r.n manually hy l i ~ l l ow lng  line sowing nlcthod 
The seed late uscd rvas I 5  k g h z  
3.7.3 Emergence: Emergence  IS rccordcii on 13"' I)cccmher 10'17. 4 d;~?s .~ l ie r  so\\lng 
(1)AS). 
3.7.4 Fert i l izat ion: A hasal dohe of 130 Lg!ltn d i -arnmon~un~ phosphotc (VAI') uns  
~tlcorporated into the soil. Ured at thc rate o f  100 kylhn u i ls  lop Jrcsscd approsinlutcly 
20 days after sowing (D,\S) i.e, on 2')"' 1)ecetnhcr 1')')7 
3.7.5 I r r igat ion:  ' lhc  l ic ld \r:ts ytvcn ,I l t y l ~ l  (15-20 tii111) hprttthlcr trrtpilltoli LII~ 111'~' 
I)cccn~hcr 0.e. one d ;~)  ittier w n ~ n g )  I lIrrci\\ trtIS11ttot1 \\.<I.( ~I\CII I i  I ) . \?  ,I I I~ t l l ~ t i  
rcpc'lted at 2 I I)AS to rccli;trge lltc $1111 prol i lc l i t l ly I itlcr I t t r r r~w t r r~g ,~~ io l i h  \verc g i i c t i  
oncc In  3 \vcek unti l  approximotcly -30 days ,ilicr 50?; I l ouc r t t ~y  
3.7.6 Inerculture: hlecl i ; i~~~c:t l  (tntcrculture) culIt\.rttr,~~ \\;I? t;~hcti 111' t \ w w  ;I( 17 i t ~ l c l  20 
[)AS I I le  i t l~ l td l  crop groht l l  pcr to~ l  c r t l ~ c i ~ l  lor \\ced cr111Iro1 W~~CII tlie C,IIIIIP~ co \cr  
\\,I\ ,~lrnoat cnnipletc ,~nd crop \\.I\ L t~cc-  IIISII. IIO 111tlllct \ \ C C ~ I I I ~  \\.I\ IICC~VII ,I\ ;it 1I11\ 
ht,lfc the crop complctcly snl i~t l lcrr lllc \rcccls 
3.7.7 1)isease control: Seed-hr,~nc ~ t l l c c t ~ i ~ n \  uere p r c \ c~ i~c< l  h? \ccil lrcitttlicllt \v t t l~  
K ido~i i l ,  o 0 I n i l  ;I I per h ~ l o y r d n ~  rrl sccil 
3.7.8 Pest control:  I-he n ia l~ l r  ilihcct p c ~ l  c l l c ~ l i l l g  lile )nl l l lp p l ' l l l  ill eitrly s1,lgcs u c l c  
o r g h u m  SI~out 1 1 ~  (.~I/ I~~~I,~~JIIO \r,c<.<ircii. Sc,rplil~tn i lp l l~r l  Il~l~~~j~iiliij~liioi ~ i i ( i i i / o )  ,t11<1 
I-,trhcod hug (( iiIrr<.oris ci,rqii.$l'ici,t) I lhc SIKIOI 1 1 ~  $ 5  lhc 1111151 scriou\ pnlI,lcni I1 w.1, 
controlled b) app1ic;tItiln u f  carholuror~ 40 L~'I1.1 \rill1 tllu seed a1 tllc tltlic 111 riJ\\'Itlg itnrl 
\ \ t th 3 sprays ofcypcrmethrtn ?joi 41 5 ,  I( l .  and 10 d:iys ;lltcr ctiicrgcticc l I )A l : )  
Itihcct damage durttig GS? I p i ~~ i t c l c  dcielc~ptncnt \I;iyc cndtng w ~ l h  501%, i lowcri t ig) 
causes niaxlmum damage In tcrni\ 01 ! ~ c l d  rcdltct~on I o colitrul ~tt*ect pc,t\ ~ l i ~ r ~ t ~ g  tilt\ 
stage. (brhofirron 5 % grdtiules ucrc  appltcd \rtllitn llic wllorl\ 'rr npproxtni i~lcly 0.2 
giplant. To control head bugs and aphtds Ku,yor arld .Srmilr,vir were sprayed during gram 
3.7.9 Bird  control:  
Birds (mainly weavers, sparrows and doves) contribute a serious problem to sorghum 
especially during niaturity and cause severe yield reduction. 'The bird Inenace was 
checked by manning the field atid hitting the cans atid drums to tiioke liotses to scarc 
away the birds. 
3.7.10 Harvesting: 
1-he grain was rcady to harvest about a fortnight after the physiological maturity is 
att:lined. The physiologlcal maturity in sorgliuni can be judged by b l ~ c k  layer tbrmation 
at the hilum. The tnature seed ready for harvcst can not be indetited by the tli~lmb 1i3il itnd 
brcakc clear when bitten with the front teeth, l l ie pan~clcs  were hitrvrsted wlth sic;ttures 
and bagged. Later the cult11 was also cut to the ground level and bagged separately 
3.7.1 1 Drying: The grain ~VCIS sun-drlcd k>r 5-7 days to h;!rtlen the pcricarp, ICI ilccre:ise 
grain molsture content (to prevent fungal attc~ck durtng storage) and  Ibr easy thresing. 
3.8 P a r a m e t e r s  f u r  observation a n d  d i ~ t ; ~  recurding: 
I)ata on  the expression of  staygreen and grain growth was taken to study their 
consequences on  yield and yield attributes ' I  he ohservnt l~~ns  broadly Sill Into 5 groups. 
. Phenologicnl t r a ~ t s  i.e days to 50% Ilower~ng and physiologlcal rnaturlty 
. Stuygrccn or senebcence traits 
. Grain growth 
. Relative water content (RWC) 
. Yield attributes 
3.8.1 Phenological traits: 
(a )Time of flowering: The 50% flowering dates for each of the plants tagged in cach 
genotype \vas recorded. The date on w h ~ c h  approximately 50 percent of  the spikile[s In 
the majority of  plants within the plot started shedding pollen up to half way towards the 
base of  the panicle was  recorded. Data was recorded twice in a wcck. 
(b) Physiological maturity: When sorghum gram attains physiological niaturity a i d  a 
black layer is formed at the hilum. The maturity date in the field for each of the line was 
determined taking into cons~deration the black layer formation of  the grains in the middle 
of the panicle. The  pan~clc  grains were checked at 2 days interval and the date on  which 
luajority of plants \vitliin n plot sliowed the back layer at hilum was tdksn :is the date o i  
physiological maturity. 
3.8.2.Senescence traits : 
All Senescence observations wcre taken on eight plants tagged in each genotype by 
counting the number of green leaves. The plants tagged wcre numbered 1-8, tbur in uach 
row of  tlie two r o i ~  p10Is I lie obser \a t~ons  (13) uule  t,il\ull at wcchly ~nrcrv:~l Iroln 50  
per cent tlowering to harvest ~naturity. 
Leaf numher count: 
The senescence s l ~ ~ d y  was taken up c~sing leaf numhcr count. ' lhc  numher of green leaves 
h r  each tagged plant at flowering (when the plant is supposed to have dcvcloped 
niaximum canopy) was recordcd ;it wcckly intcr\al, liom the date of 50 o/u Ilowerlng till 
liarvcst, the green leaf nulnber &,as rccordeil. ' ihe ilvcr~lge lor llic e ig l~t  nggcd pl'lnls 111 
each plot gave tlie leaf number for a glven tagged plant in cach genotype on a particular 
day atier flowering. 
Relative green leaf number: 
The relative green leaf number was computed at each date ol 'observat~un in all the cight 
genotypes in each replication using the fbliowlny brmula :  
Relative green leaf number = (absolute leaf number at a given date1 absolutc Icaf 
number at flowering)* 100 
3.8.3 G r a i n  growth traits:  The  grain growth observations u e r e  taken on 8 plants togged 
in each genotype. The plants tagged were nunibered 1-8, 4in each 10%. of the 2row plots 
and from the pantcle of each tagged pl'ant 4-5 spike-lets were picked up in all tlie 
suiotypes and oven-dried for 36  h at 7 0  'C .  The dry weights of the oven d r ~ e d  samples 
were recorded. The average of  gram weights of  the 8 tagged plants in each genotype waa 
taken into consideration for comparing tlie grain growth traits among the e ~ g h t  genotypes. 
The observations were taken at 3-4 days inter\',ll (1.e. tu icc  In n h e c k )  st,Irtlng tiom 
spike-let formation to harvest maturity. Thus observations were taken at 3.7,10. 
14,17.21,24,28,3 I ,35 days after flowering (total of  I 0  observations). 
3.8.4 Relative w a t e r  cnntent: 
The relative water content (RWC) at phys~ological ntaturity was recorded by taggang aix 
plants in each geno1)pc. The plarits togged wc1.e riumbcrcd 1-6. three In cadi  ro\r u i  tllc 
two row plots. Tuenty  leaf discs were taken u ~ i n g  a lcaf punch in the middlc part 01'1111: 
3'"eaf from the top in each tagged plant l:ield fresh wciglit. turgid weight (by dipping 
the leaf dlscs in petridishes containing distilled ualcr  Ibr 611, thcn using ;I hlolttng p;!pcr 
the cxcess water adhering to lcaf discs was removed) and dry werght (after oven-drying 
the Ienldiscs at 70 'C for 3days) ~ c r e  recordcrl, The RU'C at phyaiulogical n1,iturity w;la 
deterrnined by using the following formula. 
l iWC = (fresh weight - dry weight/turgid w e ~ g h t  - dry weight) x 100 
The average of  the observations taken in each gcnotype was taken into consideration to 
compare thc R W C  of the eight sorghum genotypes at physiological maturity stage. 
3.8.5 Yield attributes: 
With regard to the yicld attributes, the observations for the varlnbles under study were 
obtained o n  6 plants tagged in each plot. The heads from each plot were bagged 
separately, tagged and sun-dried. After threshing the grain \has separated and thc grain 
weight (g) was  determined using an electronic balance. 
Head weight: The n~ature  heads from the six tagged plants atid their tillers were cut with 
n sicature leaving about 5 c m  below the lowest node of each panicle. I'hcse six panicles 
were individually weighed with a c o n ~ m o n  balance and later axeraged. 
Stalk wcight: The 6 culms were cut to the base and the leaf separated from stem and the 
weight of the culm (leaf sheath + stem) wns recorded as per pl:unt basis atid :lvcragcd. 
C r ~ i n  wcight: The heads from each plot were harvested fronn tlnc 6 togged plants and 
weighed. They were later bagged separately tagged and sun-dried. After threshing. the 
grain \b;ls scparnted and thc grain ueipht was recorded using an electrot~ic h;ll;tnce 
S t a n d a r d  conversion: ' fo  express the head ueight,  stalk u e ~ g l i t  and graln wciyht 011 
standard unit area (m2) basis, the SIX  panicle weight, grain wcight. and six stalk weight 
ivcre ~nilltiplied with a f:lclor ' In '  derived based on plot size and apacing 
I'lot s i re  = 0 75 x 1.6 = 12000cm'(2.121i1') 
Spncmg = 75 x 10 = 750 cnn2 
Approximate number of plants pcr plot = 12000!750 = 16 plants 
,. Number of  plants inn2 = 16/1.2= 13.33 plants, approximately. 
Weight of a variable per square nncter = S I X  plant weight x 2 22 
Head weight Im ' = six heads weight x2 22 
Sta lk  Weight  /m2 = six stalk i%,elght x 2 22 
G r a i n  weight /m2 = s i x  head gram weight r 2.22 
100 seed weight: The dried and threshed grain \*.as heparatcd f'rom husk, chaff and other 
Inert matter. The seed was then taken on a whitc blotting paper and 100 randomly 
selected seeds were counted and separated. The 100 seeds were weighted u i t h  n sensitive 
electronic balance and recorded 
Biomass /ma: It is the total plant biomass /unit area of land. It was calculated hy 
summing up the head weight im2 and stalk weight /m2 
Biomass /m2 = hcad we~ght  /m2+ Stalk weight /m2 
Harvest index: it is the ratio of grain wcightlm2 to the total biorn'iss/m2 expressed on per 
cent basis. 
ill ( % )  = (grainweight /m2+ Biomass /m2) x100 
Threshing percentage: It is the ratio of the gram wcight/m2 to the head weight/m2 x 100 
rlircshing percentage = (grain weight /tn2)/(head weight /m2 ) x100 
Seed density lm2:  It IS  the number ofsccds in ;I unit arco and gives an idea of tlic panicle 
compactness )ield It \\as calculated ltom 100 seed we~ght 2nd pr i~~t l  \ . \ I C I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I '  (ilr ill1 
genotypes. 
Seed density im2 = grain we~ght lm2 100 seed weight 
Leaf number at hi~rvcst : the n~lmber of n~ides over wliicli the discase has sprcad in 21 
plant. the length of the sprcad of the discaqe ; ~ n d  tlic percent of plants showing sofi t ; ~ I h  
<it ~nat i l r~t)  and harveat lucre rrcordcd under cli:~rco;~l rot tr;~its 
3.9 Stiltistical analysis : 
Statististical analysis was done using GINSTAT 5 htntistical software. 
The data werc analysrd for the follo!cing: 
1. Regression analysis for the staygreen trait. 
2. Cluster analys~s to group the genotypes based on their senescence potter11 
3. Calculation of relative green leaf number duration undcr the regression curve. 
4. Analysis of variance for agronomic tralts. 
5.  Correlation matrices between all relevant variables. 
6. Regression analysis for the grain-growth traits 
3.9.1 Regression Analysis 
A regression curve of the relative leaf numher for all the Llnes and relarive leaf area for 
the 5 selected entries was plotted against DAS The regression curve titled was a 
nonlinear, logistic curve whlch is t)pified by the equation. 
C i? the range 
b ia the dope  or the  cor\s Y-off 
nl IS the poilit of inilection wliere slope is lnaxinit~m I 1 T-uff AS 
I he regression curve IS conunuous atid cotistantly changes llnllke tlie d~~co~i t i t ioous  c rve 
!+here the definite potnt of start of slupc and end ofsliipc ul'tlle 11nc:lr plisse ill tlie curve 
can be ~dentlficd.  However tlie cur\c prescitts tiso polttt\. v.ltcrc the rdlc 0 1  cli;tl~pc r,l 
sliipe is niaxlrnum, These two pollits can be cons~dered as the points of onset ( I-i~n),  start 
and offset (T-ofo. end of linear rate of Fcneacence. 
The two points T-on atid T-off were "brained uslng the Newton-Rnphson equation and 
differentiating the 4Ih differential wlth respect to the thlrd difSercntial as dcscr~bed by 
K'rjaramnn (1990). 
T-on and T-off = X 0 - 1  f (X o)'"l fll"( x 0 ) l 
The slope at 'm' ( b- m) = bcl4 
Which is the ratio o f  lirst differential to second differential 
111 
The relative leaf number at each given point can be obtained by suhstitutitig the 'b', 'm', 
.c' and 'x '  values obtatned from the regression tit for mch Line and solving tbr 'Y' 
I:inall\ the parameters gtieii under ~ l ~ t c l i  deliiic tlic scnraccitce p~rlri'rn o f  ,I Lilic were 
ohtatned. 
TIME PARAMETERS 
T-on: Onsel of Linear phase of smescmce(DAF). 
T-off Offset of Linear phaae of scncscmce(D,lP). 
T-m I imc to ninximiini rate of senoccticc(L)/\l'). 
T- l in .  The duration of l.inear phnsc ofseiiesceiicc /(  T-i11l)- (1'-on)] 
IlELATlVE LEAF NUMBER PARAMETERS 
Y-un. Relative leaf number nl onset 
Y-off Relati\c leaf nittnber at offset 
Y- ni Relntivc lcat number :lt the poi111 01  inll~clioii 
Y-l in The decrease in rclattie Ic,~f~iutiiber I om utisct to off\ct of I.ittcar pliorc 
Y = (Y-off) - (Y-on) 
SLOPE PARAMETERS 
h 1lic gcneral slope of the regression c u n c  
b-m The maximum slope occurring ,11 thc poi111 u l i n l l c c ~ i ~ ~ t i  
U-lin : ?lie Linear rate of'sctierccnce durtng the Lincar p h u ~ e  
B-lin = Y-lini T-lin 
Relative green leaf number duration ( RGLND) = CAY 
Relative green leaf number duration is gives an estimate of relative green leaf number 
over a given per~od of time. It is obtained by integrating the regression li~nction for 'Y '  
bstween any two desired polnts on the regression curve 
The area under the regression curve was integrated o \e r  thrce sections 
A l :  RGLh'D up to onset of Linear phase of scnesce~lce ( I:lowcr~ng to T-on). 
AZ: RGLND during Linear phase of senesce~ice ( '['-on to T-oft) 
A3: R(iI,ND from offqet on Linear phase to harvest ( ' I-ofi to harbest). 
A: Totnl RGLND from tlobvering to k,irvest A = Al+.42+A3 
STUDY OF DIVERSITY USIXG DNA MARKERS 
Table: 2 List of genotypes used for studying DNA polymorphism 
4 genotypes ( M 3 5 - I ,  Btx 623. QL 41. E36-I iwre repeated) 
3.10.1 Extraction and purification of genomic DNA: 
Genomic DNA was extracted fiom seedl~ngs of sorghunl following 3 inlodlficd 
CTAB DNA isolation procedure described by Saghai-Maroof cr a/.(l')')l). About 5 
grams o f  fresh and clean leaf material fiom young acti\'ely growing seedlings were 
collected and frozen In liquld nitrogen. The Iloph~lized tlssue \\,as then ground with dry 
~ci .  In a coffee grinder and the powdered material a.;~s tmnsferred to 30 ml loo~c ly  cz~pped 
polypropylene tubes which were stored overnight at -20 "C \u that the CO] diniiscs O L I I  
I'rc-warmed (60°C). 10-12 mi isol~tliln hufier wns addcd lo ciic.11 t~ihe. T l ~ c  s ;~n~plcs  ucrc 
then incubated In water-bath ibr 2 liours !r.~th occasional gentle I I I I V ~ I I ~  Alier taking 11111 
the samples from water-bat11 and cooling to room tcmperatlirc. a11 cijoal volunle iii' 
chloruform and iso;~myl alcohol mcxture (24.1) wils ;iililcd to thc s,~mplus and n ~ ~ s c d  
gently to ibrm an emulsion 'I he samples u,crc the11 ccntrilupe~l lor 20 nlll!utcr ,it riiolx 
tenlperatilre 111 a au,ing hucket rotor uvng .6rir i / /  N ( ' S  prcp;~r;ltivc cclltrilugc I'llc 
supernatant was rccxtracted uirh cql1;11 volume of' chloroform and isii;imyl alcohol 
mixture (24 I )  at 2OC She s1iprrnal;iilt was tran\rcrrcd to corcx tuhrs dnd the DNA was 
precip~tated by addlng 0 6 volumes of ice-cold ~iopropanol, l h c  DNA w;is spooled out 
ivlth the bent cnds i~fpasture plpette, washed w ~ t h  76 per cc11t ethaniil liilloncd hy ;I 100 
per cent rth,~nol aash .  Next DhA bias vacuum drlcd lor .i icw n~lnotcs, dnd d~>iolvcd 111 
2 ml of I Y  TE( I0  mht Tris. HCI. I mM CDTA (pH 8) containing KNasc (25011 g Iml ) 
The polysdcchar~de impurities were remo\ed by treating the sample w ~ t h  1/10 volumc 
of 5 M KaCI for 20 min at 4 ' ~ ,  followed by centrifugation at 6000 rpnl fur 20 min at 
4 ' ~ .  DNA was furtller purltied by extracting with equdl iolume of chloroform, and 
precipitating by the add~lion of 1/10 volumcs of 3 M sodium acetate and 2 iolumvs ul 
chilled (-20'C) absolute ethanol The precipitated DNA was spooled, washed. ul th 70 per 
cent ethanol, dried under vacuum and dissolved in 200 ul of Ix 'TE (10 mM 'Tris.CI pH 
1; 
8 0, I mM EDTA pH 8.0).The quantity and purity o f  the DNA samples were dctcrn~incd 
spectrophotometrically by measuring the absorbance at 260 and 280 nm with a 
spectrophotometer. DNA quantity was estimated considcr~llg that 1.0 011 unit at 260 nln 
la cqoi\,alent to 50 ug o f  D N 4  (Sambrook ei 01 .IOXO). 
3.10.2 Ethidium bromide staining: 
In  this procedure, DNA samples were subjected to agarose gel 
electrophoresis. An aliquot oigenoni~c DNA was run on 0.8% etIiidiu111 broniide 
stallied agarose gel. The d)e ~ntercalates into the DNA doilblr helix, and tlie 
intensity o f  tlorescence lnduccd h) UV l~gl i t  15 proportion;il to the a11iui1111 o r  
DNA in tile lane. Comparison to n st;lndartl digest of i. I l i ~ i d  Ill ni;lrler I)N/\ 
gives an estiniate o f  the amount o fDNA In the aa~liples 
T l i~s  technique also allows ( I )  DKA qu;lnt~t;~tion (2) est~motion of the extent o f  
contamination by RNA ( ~ h i c h  usually runs ahead) and (3)  evaluation al' DNA 
quality (tlie extent of degradnt~on) 
TABLE B: CTAB Buffer Comp~nition: 
3.10.3 Microsatellite analysis: 
Tlie liiicrosateiiite islnlpls-sequence repents (SSRs) assay ans perlornird h) follo\ring 
\he method of Mellersh and Sonlpbon (19931. PCR reaction was perfhrnled v.ith 3 
reaction niixtorc containing a total o f ?  I }ti o f  genornlc DNA (conccntr.ition ofgcnoiiiic 
D Y A  IS IUUng:l~l). 501iA4 MgCI: (Proiiit2,qo). 2111 d i i  11's (Si,qiiiii cllclnic:llhi. lo?; I'CR 
11i~ke voluliie 25 lil per rr:rcliin Anipliticntiun &;is corned 0111 ~isi t ig I'crlins I:liilcr 
(irne Amp PCR system [or 37 c)cles descrihcd by h4cllcrsli and S;~iiipsoii (IOO.3)  \ritl i 
tile ful loir~ng tcnlpcrnturr protilcs i)enatuntion w;ih c.~rr~ed <lilt ;I! 04 "(' fiir 30 .;cc and 
c\reiislon \*as carried out .it 72 "C liir I ~oiin. .Zliiie,~liiip \+a\ c;~ir~ci l  ~~III hctncci~ I I I ~  
clcnnturi~~lon kind chtcnslon .rlcp\ lor 311 acc ,11 Oi 'I( l i ~ r  IIIC l i ~ \ t  ? i i c l c \ .  IIIIICLI I>! ,tI 
(,,. <! , . 
r ( tor J cjclcs. at 50  "C lor 6 c)clca. ,tl 57 "( lllr 6 c)clca ,111cl '11 55 l i ( l  lor 15 c!~lcs 
I Ihuh a 111tnI o f  :7 cycles \\.ere carried out A corilrol w~ l l lou l  tcliipl:~lc DNA \r.i\ i~lcludcd 
In c,icli set of rr;icliona. I hc re,lcuiin producls !$ere rc\olvc(l hy ovcrll~glil CICL~~IIPI~LI~CII~ 
(OII gel, c<inlain~ng 3'10 ' .r~~,Slc~~~c :4g,1ro\c (/,'if( ' J  7 I 111 I X 1'111: !\11ll cII~I~II;III~ hro~iiide ill 
Is\, 1 ur r,id~u-lnbelcd 1'('1<. 11ii,\ ,\I ;I LI~IICCII~III~I~II 01  ?OII~'LII \ \ , I \  I;\CII 111\1ci>~l 01 I00 
ng\}ll n.; in ci~sc of itrilaheied I'CI< 
Tabla: 3 L i \ t  of klicrosatclli lc primers wed fur studying DNA polyrnrrrphism 
1 No. 1 SSR I D  / I'rlmer scqucncc (5'-3'1 1 
.1.10.1 Reactions w i th  y"~-ATP : 
I ,  PNK buffer was diluted tell l i ~ l d  (1 10 i l ~ l u t ~ o ~ i .  0 5 j!l c i ~ ~ \ n i c  + 4 5 111 JI~LII I~,~ 
buffer) Labelll ig reactlon (Forward primer) 10j11 re.lctlon \oluoie was dolie hy 11\111g 5111 
fi,rnnrd primer, l u l  IOX Tq PNK buti'cr, lpI(1011 ci) y"l'-:4 11'. 1111 dllutcil I; I'NK a ~ i i l  ?
.,I 3 7 " ~  for I to 2 l i oun  followcd h) den;nur;~t~on of cnf)lnc b! lhe,11111g 1111 ,I I i ~ : ~ t i n g  
reaction mi\lurc conl.iitilng a IuUI o r ?  5 111 I)NA (?01igl~ll!. 2 111 dN II's. ? 5 111 10 \ 
I'CR hiiifrr (MKL). 0 5~11 rcbcrsc primer. l j ~ l  I:lhclcd tiirii.,lrd prlnicr. l j ~ l  5!l111hl hlp('12 
O ?  111 7iiy poly~i~crase( i lRL) dod d~sr l l lcd i\atcr lo 111,rhc \o lun~e  25 111 pcr rc:lio~rll I'C'Il 
I ; l l lou~~ig the prciccdurc dc\cr~bcd .~ho\c ! i l c l l v ~ h h  .ind S~$III~\OII. IOLJ?) 
3.10.5 Gel Electruphorcsis o f  r;iclio-labeled 1'('1< I ' r r~du t l r :  
l.'qi~,~l vol i~nie (25~11) ofbro~nupl icnul  hiuc dli: \v:~i  :~ililcrl l u  llic \.llnplca r ~ ~ ~ c l  Ihe C,III~~/CI 
irere Ihe.i~vd ~t 85-90 "C ibr  5 11ii11. c l~ l l l cd  on ice hc l i~ rc  lil:liIlng, l hc  111cn r ,~~l ip lcs ucrc 
Io,~<led oil ,I dci iatur~r~g (6?0 ,~cryl,l~il~iic. 7 5 hl urcd. I X  1131:) gel S,l~nplc\ \\ere 
cltctrophur~,ed .\I I i0O \' liir ? IIOLUI\. t l~cn  tr ,~~l \ Icrrcd IC 'A lh,~l>~,,$ri I111111 l i l lc i  ~LIIIUI .~II,I 
.i(icr covering \UIIII .S<rrii,i-lli.iip ilr! 111s \\;I\ d<illc under \ ~ i u u ~ n  l u r 2 liaorr '11 Xi !  "(' 
3.10.6 Data analyais of 2.licrosalellite po ly rn~~rph i$ rn  studies 
l o  evaluate the geoctlc dlerslt) In \orghum genillypcs were SC~CCCIIC~ w ~ t h  X dl lcrel~t  
n i ~ c r o s ~ t c l l ~ t e  primers obtuned fro111 I ln ivrer~t)  of  Soutli;~mpton. IJ K o f the  Xprimera, 4 
prlniers lV75 l2 .  V7518, V7523 and V7525I showed goo polymorphlsrn Clualcr un;~lys~\ 
was carrlcd out uslng [he data ohlalned b) scrernlng 48 genotype, w ~ ~ h  4 prrnlcr, Only 
the most Intense dnd reproduc~ble IJNR h.tnda i icrc  cilnsidsrcd lor ,~n,ilyrl, lhcsc ucrc 
scored as I (for presence) and 0 (for absence) I'alrw15c genetic d~s tanco  were calculzlted 
by thc percentage disagreement method These data were used to cluilcr the acccsslrln5 
Into the defined groups uslng GEYS I A  I software package 
3.1 1 KFLP analysis i n  so rghum 
Genomic DNA was digested \ i i t h  restriction enzymes Erv  R I ,  EC'O R 1: &I,JI Ill and 
~ l r , a l l l l  These restriction mLymss  restrict the DNA at dil'frrent sites depending upon the 
frequency o f  the repeating restriction sltes 
p ro toco l  f o r  Restr ic t ion tl igestion 
Rcoclloti vo lume. 40 p i  
Concentration of  gcnomlc D N A :  10-15 11g 
Sorghiim D N A  was dipestsd n l t h  rchtrictioli eorymes. Err, R I  i l i rn i  HI ~ r i l d  lli,iiiIll 
Reagents for master m t x  
Ilcstrlction b u f k r  600111 
I<cs t r i c l i o~~  enzynle ?JO[d 
Spcr~i i id inc !40p1 
I'otnl rcdction volume 1080}11 
I\l;isternii.: was dispensed ~ n t o  58 re,icilun tuhe5 (18111 10 c;ich) N e t t  tcmpl.~tc IlN.2 15 
'idded to cncli tuhe silcli tli.it thc tui:iI anii,itiit o f  I I N A  u:ic 111 bctwccli 10-15 p g  
R c ~ c t i o t l  tubcs were b r ~ e t l g  c c ~ l t r ~ f i ~ ~ e d  .itirl ~ncui.nlcd ,~t 17"t IOI ~ n c t ~ ~ ~ g l i l  ICII. ~ l , ~ i l > l c t c  
.igaro.;c gel at 40 V I t  tile rcstrtcti i in cn / j n iu  i s  d tctrr~-LuItcr. the gel COIILCI~I~,~IIO~I W L ~ L  
lhigh hccau,r the rccognltloti site, f i ir n tetra cultcr 100 titiics mure I'requcnt 1li:in t1i;it nl ;I 
hcxa-cutter thus producing l'ridgrnrnta of rm.dlcr leligtl i u l i i c l i  \ r ~ l l  mlgrtttc up to the cnd 
,,I the gel N c x t  the rill1 ails ovcr  lhc gel \$;I\ ~ i ; i l ncd  i i i l l i  I , t l l r  ti1 cu;ili?ine lltc ro l r lc t l i , l l  
pattern Nex t  tlie gel mas de-stai~lcil 111 d i \ t ~ l l e d  ii.,ller l u r  , i h ~ u t  i O  nli l i . .itid l l ic gel u d i  
~r ;~n i f s r red  on ro thc vacuum blot appcirntus to translkr t l ic L)htA Ir;lgmcnts to tl iu ny lon 
southern Blotting 
fllotttng of digested DKA fragmenls oti to the nylon mctiihrnne. I'hr n)lon tnen~hrdne 
,as cut according to the gel size (-lntcrrhrim Hyhotid $7 and I! has t~nr!,ed l'he gel \+;IS 
cnrcfully transferred on to the rnembrnne and tlie dcpuritt.it~on uslng 025 bl 1ICI. 
dcnotoration using 0.4 N NaOII and neutraliratio~i re:lci!iltlr \\ere earlled mlr t'o~ 20 mtn 
e.ich I'he transfer \bas d<ittc 111 ?O XSSC \ r i l~ i t~on lor nllc Itoui. A f ~ c r  IIIC tr.~ll\li.r. ~ l i c  
I)S,\ was cro~s-l~nked to the t i j lon menibrxne. fiilloued h) h;lhtng at 80 " (' Ibr otlc 
Ihour The hlot \bas wrnppcd uitli n wron ilrir,~, preserved at 4 "  (' I l ie prc\crvcd hlots 
ucre rcndy Sir thc h)hr~dlrnl to~i 
Separittion of DNA fr;lgments Ity pcl electrophoru.ris: 
l l ~ c  rcslrtcuon imgmcttl\ produced .Ire cn~ntniinl) scll.ir.~ted lhy clci l rol>l ic~~cs~\ CI 
;I~,II,IX gel,. Since lllc frnglllclllr \\uuld he \cell o h  ,I ~iltllttl i l i ih '\111cdr' II \ l , l l t l~d u'tlll 
e l l i ~ d ~ u ~ n  hromidc. slaititng ;done catitiol dclccl po ly t~ t i~ rph tsn i~  I hercli~re. 11 15 ttcccs\ar) 
to detect specific fr~gn~cnts u s t ~ ~ p  l t y h r ~ i l ~ ~ n t ~ i l ~ l  n ~ ~ t I t o d \  
RESULTS 
C H A P T E R  l V  
RESULTS 
4.1 LEAF SENESCENCE STUDIES  
I h t a  on nuntbcr o f  green leaves retained at \ ~ c c k l y  in1erv:tls alicr I lowcriny \c;ls used it1 
lc.~f'scncscence studies through regression nn;tl!sls by plotting I c a f n ~ ~ m h c r  ;~y,linat d:iy 
,~fli.r t lowcring (DAI:). Fight genotbpes \\ere hclcctcd thr Ic.if a~~ iescc~ i ce  I U ~ )  (I%35, 
ls l?555.  fx7078. Hib - I .  RI(>.IS2?380. ,3435-I. C'S116) ;I I I~ tllc lagisllc w r \ c  p l<~ l lc ( l  l i ~ r  
rcloti\.e Ie;~I'numher rcvc,ilcd a ~ ~ i i l l , l ~ ~ t y  01  CLII\UI l u ~  re1.111vc Ie.11 I ~ I I I ~ I ~ C I  ( I  IF 2 )  
l Ihc regression curbe plotted lising relati\e I~:I~'IIIIIII~C~ ;I\ ;I I111ict1~1ti 01 tinic IO \IIICI) tltc 
\cncscence pattern :~nd tlic genotype diffcre~tcus l i ~ r  tltc staygrccll trait rc \c i~ lcd \ride 
\ a r~ ;~ t~c~na  i n  the population fur Icat'sc~~c\cclicc. 
I lie ~-'(rcyrt.ssion coeflicient) v :~ l~ ics  Ihr rhc ciglit \clcclcd gc~lotypch W:IS greater (1ii111 
(1 97 t i ~ r  c l ; ~ t~ \ c  I e ~ f  tlumhcr ~tidtc,~tln$ 111.11 llic l i ~ g ~ \ r ~ c  C ~ I I ~ I I I ~ I ~  I I ~ C  ,I good l i t .  I lie 
ratio of the estilliated values 01'1Iic const;ltits 'h'-rlic slopc ~II'IIIC curve. 'n i ' - r l~c  ~OIIII  01 
~n l lcc t ion and 'c'-the range; to their stnnd:~rd error v;~lucs were slgnllicnnt (:I( 5 '% level 111 
slgn~fic:lnce) for the eight genotypes l i ~ r  rclat~ve Icaf numhcr tnd ic ;~~ ing t11:tt 11ic 
p;lrarneters (h, 111, c) \rere cffec~lvc: 111 dcl ining the logistic cquatilln l i t led :III~ the 
eql~ation is 11ut over parunieter17cd ( I'.~hlc 4)  I he ci~rrel: i l~ol l  o da) alter l l ~ ~ \ v c r ~ n g  r\ltIi 
both rclatlve Icaf number was grealcr than 0 OX ( 5  % level uf ,ignilica~icc) i n  all c a x s  
Indicating that green leaf number decreased progresslvcly aficr flowering, l'he results 
indicated that relative number is very effective i n  senescence studies. 
il;lvlng inferrcd that rclati\e Iea l '~ l i~mhcr  is c i k c t i \ s  In stitii! lng \cnc\ccncc. ;I dctiiilcd 
repression analysis by fitting the logistlc titnetton \+its donc t i ~ r  e;1c11 of the gcnotypc 
lirlder \vet environnient. l ising the three prlniary regression pnr;lmctcrs of the logistic 
cur \s  the p a r m c t e r s  which detine the aenesccncc. T-011 (the onset of senesccncc). [ '-OW 
(the ul'fsct of scnescencc). 7'-lin (the I.ine:lr dur.~tion of scncscencc), h-111 (111:1~1niunl rate 
,r t  scnsscence). B-lin (tile Linear rate i ~ l ' \ c n c s c c ~ ~ c e )  \r re li)l~lid (1111 
I lhc general slops of  the lilted curve (b) rartgcd from a rn:cuin~utii 11f0.07 i l l  tllc get~otypc 
IS22i80 to a minimum of  0.01 in genotype R35. The range 'c'. varied lion1 02.25 in 
genotype E36-1 to 253.1 in genotype R35. 'The point of irilleclion (m)  occurred e:~rlicst 
,I[ I I days arter flowering in genotype 1335 ;ind latc5t 68 days alicr Ilcl\r,cr~ng In genotype 
IRI6 l'11e onset ofsencsceticc occurred e;illti.\t :I\ 8 1),\1' in i \ l 2 5 5 i  and I:ltcic :I! 20  O h l .  
111 gcnotype IS223XO. The offset of'scncscencc occurred ;is early ;IS 60 IIAl.' in IS??3XO 
iolloned by M35-1 and latest in penotypc IJ36-l(78 DAF). Ilic dur,ttion ot'tlic 1inc;tr 
philac was maximom in B35 (65 days) and niinirnum in 1522380 (43 days), llic 
iilasilnurn rate of senesccnce(obser\.ed ;it the puint of inilcclion) was the hlghest In I:?O-I 
(-1.1) , ~ n d  the loueat in gerivtype 1335 (-3 90) 'lltc ~ l iar in l l~ni  r c l ; ~ t ~ i e  l ,~l ~ i u t ~ i h c ~  ;11 
c111st.t of senescence occurred in Lines 57, 65 ,ind 75 while the ~ninimuni occurred in 
CSH6, IS12555 and E36-I respectively Ibllowcd by 835,  M35-1, I'x7078 and R16 while 
the minimum occurred in 1322380. At offset. the maxlrnum relative leaf number occurred 
In genotype E36-lwhile the mintmum occurred in M35-I and Tx7078. 'The relative leaf 
number at 'tn' (point of inflection whcre alupc ia maxltnum) wus higIic5t In gcnotypc 
E36-1 lhllowed by M35-I,  R16, Tx7078 and lowest in genotypes IS12555, CS116, M35-I 
and 0 3 5  respectively. 
Fig. 2 Regressioncurve of eight sorghum genotypes for relallve 
leaf number 
Fig. 3 Cornparision of regression curves in eight sorghum 
genotypes for grain growth patern 
Table: 4 Compar~sion of regression parameters for relative leaf number w ~ t h  grain gr 
Relatlve leaf number Gra~n growth 
~ n t v  constants estlmate s e bls e constants est~male s e b ~ s  e 1 
B Slope of the curve 
M Po~nt  of ~nflecton where slope IS maxmum 
C Range 
Table 5 Regression summary for relat~ve leaf number 
Table 7 Regression summary for graln growth of sorghum genotypes 
T l ~ n  Y o n  Y off Y lhn Y-m B m  8- l~n  
20 82 0 0237 0 0938 0 0672 0 079 0 097 0 0032E 
2067 0 029 0 0969 0 0679 0 059 0 003 0 00312 
20 0 0209 0095  0074 0074  0004 00012 
20 16 00172 0 0 8  00628 0047  0003  00016F 
12 78 0029  0 11 0081  0049  0006  00019 
11 28 0 0448 0 1322 0 0884 0 064 0 005 0 00174 
1608 00399 0 136 00961 0078  0006  00039 
15 6 00372 0 1279 0 0906 0 067 0 006 0 00275 
1 lie regression plot o f  relative leaf numher :ig;llnst d;ty\ ;tlier I lo \ \c r i t~p Iins llircc plinscs. 
l lie platted curve is a continuous otic, but n acq~tcntial c1i:inpc i n  le;f  nlttiihcr ;IS cny1 
gru\\tll progresses to\vnrds maturtty can he envt'tpcd At  tlic lirst stage tile c i i r \c  
represents slo\\er seliescetlce rate, tlicn gets into rllc l i~ icor  pliasc \igti:ilitig ;~~ceIer,tlcd 
rciic\cence due to hater stress ;tnd .Igntn tlie r:ltc s111\\\ ~ l o \ r n  ;it . i I~~rur p l ~ ! ~ t o l ~ ~ g t c ; ~ l  
tli:~tiirity l'he diflercnces it1 acncsccncc p:ittcrn of tlic genotypes uttdcr SIIILI~, c\pcct;illy 
iiuritig tlic lincar pltilae can he stutlicd biised <,ti Ole tttnc p;lrattlcccr\. r.ttc p:Ir.ttIteter\ l ~ t ~ ( I  
the rcI;~tti.e leiif t i l~t i ihcr pnratlieler\ In c;icIi 01' tllc ~11rg1111til ~CIIOI~~CS. 
1.2.1 TIME PAIIAMI.:'W,RS 
1.2.1.1 Onset o f  L inear  ph i~sc  of scnescct~ce ('1'-un) 
I he otiset o f  scncsccncc ws edrly it1 ll!e \ t ~ t ) g re~ l l  g~ t t o t j pc \  cotihp;~red 10 IIIC ~CI!C\CCIII 
gc11ot)pes. I t  \\as earliest i n  IS12555 (8l)Al:) ;itid H1S (XIIAI:) lihllowcd hy I< lO . 'I Ihc 
(~rt\et \\as I:~tcst I n  genotype Ik707X(171)AI~) and IS??3XO (201)AI:). III the r~ t l ic r  
genotypes E36-1. M35 - I  and C'SII-6 the onset o f  xenejcence r~ccurrcd ;I( 20 .  14 ;t11c1 ') 
d;iys after llc~\cering (IIAf:) rcspecti\,eIy (Ftg 4). 
4.2.1.2 Offset o f  L i nea r  phase o f  senescence ('1.-of0 
[.he ol'tict ol' senescence was earlicr i n  the acncsccnt genotypes, a\  cxpcctcd \clltch 
helor,ged to IS22380 (h3DAI.). 1.~7078 (0lll)AI:j and C'Sllh (681IA1,). ']lie 111'lscl wii\ 
re ld t~rc ly  late i n  the Benutypes It16 (70Dr\l'). 1335 (73I)Al:). 1:36-1 (780A I ' )  which wcrc 
FIG 4: Onset of senescence in the sorghum genotypes 
FIG 5: Offset of senescence In the sorghum genotypes 
FIG 6: Linear phase of senescence in sorghum 
genotypes 
I 835 IS12555 7x7078 E36-1 R l 6  lSZ2380 M35-1 CbHG Genotypes 
I FIG 7: Inflection values in sorghum genotypes 
I 835 IS12555 TX7076 €36-1 R16 1522380 M35-1 CSH6 Genotypes 
the stnlgreen types. In  1822380 (63DA.F) tile offset \\as the e,irliest \ \hich rndicotes r:~pid 
r.lte of senescence (Fig 5). 
4.2.3.3 Durat ion of linear phase o f  senesccnce 
l l ie linear phase o f  senescence g l ~ e s  a direct ~ndication o f  the at:l!grcen trnlt o f  :I 
gc~~otypi. I t  \\as obaer\ed th:it t11c dur.~tioi~ of t l ic  1.i11ear pli;lsc I.; IIIOIC ill IIIS \r:i!gi.cc~~ 
genutypcs 13.35. IS12555. E3h-1, R l h  and CSH6 cornpored ICr  tlic SCIICLICCIII ~ C I I O ~ ~ P C S  
IS22380 and 1.~7078. The linear phase was longest in  gcnotypc 1315 I l~ l lo \ rc t l  hy 
1Y12555. 'I'lic duration of  l~neilr senescence was the sliortcst in  genotype IS??3XO 
i ~ ~ l l o w c d  h) 1.~7078 6). 
4.2.3.4 l'oinl of inflection 
l l ic point of ~n t lec t~on  \\here wnesccncc 131e I\ III.IXIIIILII~I o c ~ ~ i r r c d  e.~rI~er III IIIC 
\cne\cent geilotypcs than the stayprecn gcnohpcs. In  gc~~ot!pc IS??iXO it <~ccurrctl CIS 
c,lrly as 24 ii.3ys nlicr flowering ( D i l l  ) I l i l loacd by lh707X (?51)1\1:) In  genotype I335 
.~nd ISIZjS5 it occurred late nt 3X :lnd 37 dilys .liter Ilir\rcrilig ( I )A l  ) M I S - I  :III~ I< 10 
. i I t l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~  ~ iut ler i~ te ly  \~;I !~~ccII  gcn~rt)pc\ 5l1,1\rcd II~:I\IIIII~III \CIICICCIILC I~IIC 
e;lrlier than rhc other svnygrccn genolypcs (Fly 7) 
4.2.4 KATE PARAhlETERS 
Ihc rate of senescence IS anothcr important scncsccnce parxmetcr 'I lie gcncral r;iw < r I  
senescence describes the scncscence o f  the plant dur~ny Ihc enurc per~od. I hc nl;lxlmilrn 
rille of ienescence occurs at point o f  ~nllccc~on. 7hc irnpirrtanr p.lr;ilnctcr i\ the Iltlcirr rtllc 
ofse~~cscence w h ~ c h  occurs during the linear phasc o f  cncsccnce 
FIG 8: General slope ( 6 )  of sorghum genotypes 
under senescence study 
FIG 9: Max. rate of senescence in the sorghum 
genotypes 
FIG 10 Llnear rate of senescence In the sorghum 
genotypes 
FIG I t :  Relative leaf number In the sorghum 
genotypes at onset of senescence 
J.Z.1.1 Genera l  r a t e  o f  senesccnee (B) 
l i ~ e  rate of senescence \\;IS higher 111 the acnescent sclmtypcs tl1.111 ill tl ic st;lyprccll 
~cno~ !pes  IS22380 lind the h~gl icat  rate o f  senrrccncc ( 0  07 le;~ve\!d.ly) l i l l l oncd  hy 
\1;5-1 (0.06). R l 6  (O.U6) ~ n d  1x707R ( 0  05). ieovcs!da) rc \pcct ivc i i  OIII oU 1111. 
,t.i)grci.n genotypes H35 (0 01) li:~d lhe l u \ \ c s ~  r.l!e (li ic~icsccocc i o l l o i i c i l  I,\ I 31,- 
l!!!O4) :intl IS12555 (OU46) l l icre !\,IS J tn~,~rkc<I lt!crc%iw III \ e i ! c \ ~ c ~ ~ c c  1,11e5 (11 t l ~ c  
,c~ie\ccl!t ga1~11!pcs coiiip:ircd ta tile ct;iygrceli gu!of!lw\ (I:tg. X )  
1.2.4.2 \. l i~xirnurn ra te  u f scnc~ccncc  (Urn): 
I Ihc II!~\III~~II~ riitc of se~~csce~!ce \\,IS h i p l~c r  ~n 1111. \cne\cc~i t  geniit?pi,\ .III~ Icnscr III tllc 
\r,t!grceli gcnnt)pc.;.lhc 11111 u , ~ r  l i ~ g I ~ c \ l  111  ~CIIII~!I'C Ih22;SO. IIIIIII\\CLI 111 1 \7117X, 
\ i j i - I  : ~nd  11 \$;I> l o i i c i l  ill gcnol)pc'\ 1335, I 30.1 l o l l t ~ \ i e ~ l  I.! ('S110 .III~I l h S l 2 i i i  
t I 1g  '1) 
4.2.4.3 L i n e a r  r ~ l t c  ulscncsccnvc ( I b l i n )  
I Ihc I .~ l~e. j r  r,lte u i  hcncscctlce al11c11 15 ,iliotlicr good ~iii.:~ai~rc II~'\CIICILCIIIC \IIIIUC~ tliiit 
\t;i)grecll gonot)pcs h;ld tlie Ica\t 1.1ncar r;llc l lie I c ~ u c \ l  r,ltc \\.I\ i i h \ c r i c i l  III g c ~ ~ i , l i / i c  
li;5!l 04"" d;~!) i o l i o ~ e d  h) It111 i l  l '% {I,I!) l l ic rc \LC!\ ,I I ~ I ~ I ~  IIIIIC,IX III I IIIC,II t ,~tc 
01' xncsccnce Ironi tllc gcni1t)pr.a IS12555 i I 1%'(1~)) ;~nd I:lO-i ( 1 ~ I " ,U~~: I ) )  10 
1x7078 (t.4°%~da!). I he liiglicst rate ill' ~e!ic\ccncc !bas ob\ervcd In  gcnot jpc ISI??Xi I  
1 1  JXIX.'da)) I hough  CSHh 15 :I moileri~tely w n o c e n l  gcni~typc 11 ahirued l uuc r  
i I ?;%'du)) senescence rJte i l . ~ g  IiI! 
FIG 12: Relative leaf number in  the sorghum 
genotypes at offset of senescence 
- 
Genotypes 
FIG 13: Relative leaf number at linear phase of 
senescence 
Genotypes 
4.2.5 Rela t ive  lea f  n u m b c r :  
4.2.5.1 Rcla t ivc  l e a f  n u m b c r  a t  onset o f  r i l p i d  senescence ( 1'- on)  
I he relative leaf numher at tlie ollscl o f  senehcctIce \\,IS I l lg l ler 111 t11c st;l!grecli ge1101y1)cs 
coliipared to the senescent genotypes. \\' l i i le tile  st.^! green genotypes rc1.1tncd I i iorc tl1.m 
X iU/ ,  o f  their f~ inc t tona l  green leave& at tlo\!ering tlie hencsccnt gctirrt!llcs IO~ I  tiiorc III~III 
SOUC ol'thcir green leaves I he rel:ltive 1caf1i~t1iiher oft11e sclieseent gcn i i~ypcs  (IS??3XO. 
1 \7078)  I ca fnu t i ibc r  \!as lowest :it uliscf l lie lu\\r,r rc lnt l rc Ic,11 r i l i t~ ihcr  \ \ . ih  nh.;i,r\cil 
111 l t l 6 ,  h135.l follc>\\cd h y  1335. l h e  l i i g l ~ c \ t  reI;~tt\c I c ~ t  IIIIIII~~I ,I[ OII\CI \\,15 111 t l ~ c  
gc11~1I)pc I;?(>-I ' I ' h o ~ ~ g h  C'Sll6 IS a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t c l ~  hI,~)grcc!i gcnoIy~?c il rcI,ttlicd r c l . ~ l ~ \ c l )  
l l ~ g l i c r  c l i i t ~ v e  I e c ~ f n u m h c r  .it onset i~l 'sct icrccncc (1:)s I 1  1. 
1.2.5.2 l l e la t i ve  le:~f n u ~ i i h c r  ill o W e t  ( Y-off) 
I l i c  li lgllcut rcl ;~t ivc l c , l fnu~ l ihcr  \\,I\ rcc i~rc l~~c l  111 PI.IIO~!~C l.;O-l l u l l ~ , \ \ c d  I>! I<IO ,III~ 
llii \rhi Ic the Io\\cst bras I n  $cllulype I\7117X I ~ i l l i ~ \ \ c c I  hy  ('SIIO I h c  ~ c ~ ~ i ~ t ! l ? c \  
ISIZSS5 and h13.5-I m,lii lta~ncil rcl.tli\c Ic . t l ' t i~ l l i i h~r  111 tlic i t i t c r t~~cd l i i l c  r:IIigc :I! i11I;Ict 01 
\ctlcsccncc (Fig. I ? )  
4.2.5.3 C'hange i n  ru la t i vc  lea f  n u m b c r  f r u i l ~  onset to o f f~e l  ( Y- l in )  
l l i c  decrcssc i n  tlic rcla11r.c Ic :~ f  ~ n ~ l i i h c r  h c c \ \ c c ~ ~  o~ ihc t  i111d o l l \e I  \\:I\ tll i iri l 111 l l lc 
hl;lygrccn gcnolypcs compared rrl l l ic icnc\cent gcniJtype\. I lie dccrc.~sc I l ~ g l ~ c \ t  111 
genotypes IS12555 rbhlle 11 ~ V J S  Io\cest I n  IS22380 i l . tg 13) 
4.2.5.1 Rcla t ive  lea f  n u m b c r  a t  pu in t  o f  in f lec t ion  ( Y - m )  
l'he :clative lea f  nurnher at the p11tnt o l  i n l l c c l ~ u n  decrcacd acrrl\s gcnolype\ I rum the 
sta)green genut!pes ro tlie renoLen1 pcnotypcs A t  'n i '  Ihc \l;cyprceli genotype\ 
Table 6 Relative leaf number duraton of the sorghum genotypes 
Genotype A1 A2 A3 Total A 
835 814275 3994706 51269 5321 671 
1512555 8067578 3389443 461 909 4658109 
TX7078 1296 879 2980 111 493 35 4770 34 
E36-1 1938525 3838413 59383 6370768 
R16 951 2227 3636835 531 47 5119527 
1522380 1023682 3061 298 718553 4803533 
M35-1 1305 137 2558 424 507 247 4370 808 
CSH6 664 5235 3863 126 652 4972 5180 147 
Table 8 Gra~n growth duratton of sorghum genofypes 
Genotype A1 A2 A3 Total A 
FIG 14: R-GLND In the sorghum genotypes from 
flowering to onset of senescence ( A l )  
1 FIG 15: R r L N D  m sorghum genotypesfrom o n m  to onset of senescence (AZ) 
1 FIG 16: R-GLND in the sorghum genotyms from 1 
flowering to hawest (A)  1 
nia~ntained greater than 58% relative leaf number wh~ lc  the senescent geliotvpcs lost 
greater than 50% oftheir lea\es. 
4.3 GREEN L E A F  NLIRIBER DI IRATION STIII)IES 
(ircen leaf number duration studies o w  (lie plant gro\\il i per~od c.111 accoont l i ~ r  
d~fference? in  performance ofthe selcclcd fcnolypcs. A rclativcly lh~gh grccil 1c;ll i i l it i~hcr 
dural~on in the c r ~ t ~ c a l  period a f  gra111 fil l ing can givc '1 disunct ye ld  ;~~Ivnntiigc to a crop 
l l y  Inlcyraling the tiinct~on ofthc rcfrcssloli curbe hct\rce~i I lo i+cr~i ig to onsct(A I) .  oiisct 
to o f f s ~ t  (A?), u[f>ct tu h:~r\c\t Im,lturit! 011) 111c ~ I r c ~ i  111ic1cr C,ICI 1p.11t ,~II<I t l~c  tot;il 
rcl;~tivc grccn lrdf 1111mher durdtli~ll- h ( lion1 Ilo\b,cring to h;~rvc\t) l i ~ r  .ill tllc c ~ f l i l  
genotype\ the green lenfduralion \\,IS c'~lculotcd ( I  ~ b l c  f,) 
4.3.1 Total rehti!e green Ic:tf numhur dur;~tion(,\) 
rlic ?clectcd genotype5 s l i i ~ ~ ~ c d  !sjdc vdr~,~lIon 111 tlic l<el;\~~bc til.Nl) I r u i i ~  Ilo!\ciii~g to 
harvest l'lle total rel;~t~ve (jl.NI) u4.r liighcr lor atdjgrccn gcniltype, co111p.1rcd ti1 the 
scnesccnt genotypes On the whole E36-I \Ii<~wcd Ih~ghe\t ti11.il grccii leal nunlhcr 
dur:ition nhi lc M35.l showed llic l o ~ l c ~ t  rclati\c grcrti lc;~f arcd durat~on l l ic tlic 
sensscelit genotypes lhad a marginally le5a liit;~l grccn leuf inumhcr durdlioii uhcn 
conip,ired 1~1th  t e slaygreen genutjper ( I.ig 17) 
4.3.2 Relative green lcalnumber duration from flowering to onvct ( A l )  
'The relat~ve green leaf number duration (GLNDI from flowering tu onset ( A l )  uar more 
in senescent genotypes campnred to the staygreen genotypes I he highest A l  values were 
recorded in  genotype Tx7078 and CSH6 had the lo\~est A l  value followed by lS12555, 
R35 2nd R16. The other gcnotbpcs E X - I .  \l.Ij-I .ind CSIIO \I~o\\cd IIII~~IIIC~I,IIS r iligc
u f A l  ialues (l:lg 14) 
4.4.3 Relative green leaf number durat ion f rom onset to offset (AZ): 
The period ti0111 onset to offset IS tlie niost iliiportalit pIi,lac of scncsccnci. ivli icli 
ciri~icidcs w ~ t h  the gram l i l l ing period rhc 22 \i l luc\ lor  :111 tlic \elected gclior)pes 
Illan tlic senescent gcnotbpcs Wl i~ lc  llic In\\e\t A? 
;aloes ucre recorded In Tx7078, the ll~gliest \;llue \bi~s rccurdcd 111 1335 Ib l l i~wcd  
h i  131.1 ( f i g  15). 
d.3.4 l l e l i~ t i ve  grccn leaf numhcr durat ion f r ~ l n i  offvet of I . i ne i~ r  pb;l\c to 
hawcvt (123) 
111 general tlie staygreen genotypes reu~~ i ied  l i~ghcr nu~lihcr (11 grccn I c , ~ \ o  i111d s I i ~ ~ \ ~ c i i  
grtater rclat~vc CiI.ND than the seneacelit pcnot)pc, ,\3 \',lluv ucrc li~ghcst lor genotype 
1.26-I. Ib l lo i ied by H35 whcre 11 \\.I\ l ouc \ l  for l x7078 t<~l lowcd h) IS??3XO 
(Fig, 16) 
4.4 G R A I N  G I I O W T I I  STCII IES 
( i ra~n  ripcnltig ia charactr.rircd by gram growth, \%hie11 I\ aa\ocialcd w ~ t l i  Incre.iac 111 w e .  
\\eight, clinnge In grain coluur and leal senesccncc I lhe process o f  grain dc~elopment 
starts w ~ t h  the forlnarion o f  water) l l u ~ d  In tht. gr;ilti. uhlch IS gradually converted Into 
mi lky uhi te soft and linolly hard cndosperm uage ;as rcpurtcd by W ~ I \ u i i  tnd I:i~rtln 
(1982: Data on grain growth rctalncd t!rlce In .I \reek i~ l te r  tliiu,critig w ; i  uacd In yrdln 
growlh stud~es through regression an;llysis by plot t~ng gram welght against days allcr 
~lo\ \er ing (DAF). Eight genotypes ivvre selected lor grain growth stltdy (1335. I S I : ~ ~ ,  
1~7078 .  E36-1. R16. IS22380. M 3 i - I .  C'SHO) 311~i tlh: I c~g l~ t i c  cl tr \e plotted I i>r \\cigln 01 
4.5 g r a m  revealed simil;trit) o f  cur\cs fclr gralti gnnr t l l  p;lttcrti (1:tg .3) 
She regresston curve plotted itslng gr;ltn \\ctght as ;I litnctlon o f  tittle 10 stu~l! tllc gr,1111 
gro\ctli pattern and the genotypc dil'ferrnccs tbr tllc yr.tln yro\\ t I i  rr.ttt rc\e;~Ied \\tile 
\arl;llions among the genotypes ulld'r stud). 
She ~ ? ( r e ~ r r s s i i m  coefl ic~ent) v.ilucs l i ~ r  tile c~g l i t  selected genotype.; W;IS prctter t l i i~tt  
0 98 for rel;~ti\,e gr;tin \$eiglitZ i t ic i~c~tt i t ig tIi:tt t l ~ e  logist~c C L I ~ I ; I I ~ ~ I ~  y ; ~ \ c  ,I go<~ i l  l i t  I IIC 
ratto o l t h e  esunioted values 111 [lie ctitist;~nlz 'I>'-ilic ~ l i ~ p c  ~ l ' r l l u  LIII\C. 'tt1'-tliu ~ O I I I ~  (11 
i t ~ f l ec t~on  ;i d 'c'-the mngc; to tlietr \t:ltidord error \:~luca \$ere sigtitlic:~t~t (:II 5 ' X I  level 111 
s~gti i l icnncc) for tlie etght gcti~)t)pcs l i i r  relallvc Ic.11' nitn~hcr tndlcatitlg tI1;it tlle 
p,~r,iti~ctcrs (h. m. c) were c l l c c t~ \ c  In delillittg tile Iogt\tlc cil11:11toti lilteel .ltid tlic 
cqil;~ttc)~i IS 1101 w e r  p:~r;i~iie~cri/cci ( 1'1hIc 4 )  I lie c~~rre l : t t t i~ t i  ill OAI, ici t l i  Ihotli rcl , t t~\c 
Ic:ll'nuniber was grcatur that1 O.')XJ ( 5  "'0 level 01 \~g t i l l i c ; i ~~cc )  ill ;ill c:lse\ I ~ I ~ I C ~ I ~ ~ ~ I H  II,II 
gr,lln \+eight ~ticrcnscd progrca>l\cl) ;il\cr Hu\+crltig I t  &,I\ ,tIso l i ~u l i d  tIi;~t tile frud! III 
grain gro\r,tli pattern IS \c ry  ell'ectl\c 111 senescence studtc\. 
tl,ivtng inferred that gr.itn gro\+tli p.ttterli I\ elfecl i \c 111 \tudytng ~enc\cc~ icc .  :I dct.111ctl 
regresson ;tnnl)sls using h! lilting Ole I~~I'IIIC IUIICIIOII \v:i\ il<lne I u ~  e; l~ l i  (11 llle 
genotype under Het envtronmcnt. l lstng the thruc prtmnry rugrc\\loti p;tr;llnctcra 111 tllc 
logizttc curve the parameters which deline the senescence. 1'-on (lhc onzct ~ i f suncce t~ce ) .  
T-off (the offset of senescence), I - l t n  (the I.tnear duration 111 svnescence), b -m  
(maximum rate o f  senescence), U - l ~ n  Ithe Llnear rate o f  scliesccncej wcrc found out 
I he general slope of the fitted curve (h )  ranged tiom :I m,islmuln of 0 4 ill tlic pc~lot!l,c 
LC16 l o  a minimum of 0.04 in  genotype B3S. I-he range 'I.'. barled frnnl 0 00 111 genut!pe 
I< lh  to 0.4 i n  genotype 1335 The point o f  ~ntlcction (111) crcurrcd c.irlicst ;II I; d.i! .: .~ttcr 
I lo\\cri i ig i n  genol)pes IS12555 ;ind L.76.I ,~IICI l~i lcsl 2.3 dSi!> t ~ l t c ~  I l ~ ~ \ \ c r i i i ~  III ~ . ~ I I o I ! ~ ~ ,  
1135. The onset of grain gro\ctl~ uccurrcd c;irl~ebt ;it 7 I):ll: in IS12555 :111(l 1.1tc.;t .!I 
14D/\I: In  genotype M35-I .  Tlic <~l'lrct i~ I 'pr : i~n gri~\bth occurred ;I\ c;lrl) :I.. 22 I)Al: 111 
IS2238U and latest in  genolypcs IS12555 (-30 Oi\l:) and M35-I  (30 I)Al:l I i i l l ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  Ii! 
I$35 fhe duration o f  the L~ncar  p11.1rc \\'a> II~;~\III~III~I 111 I$fi (?.I d,i!\) ,111d IIIIII~III~IIII 111 
IS22.3XO (17da)s) Ihc 111:1ki1111111i rille 01 ~ I~ I I I I  g i ~ \ \ t l l  (III~\CI\CLI llle 1poi111 0 1  
inllection) wns the highest 111 1335 (0  0'10) ;ind tlic Io\\est In gc i~ i~ l ypc  IS12555 (0  ( l t l i ) ; i~id 
1.26-1 (0.003) Wherc as the rest ol'thc gonol)pcs did not vary mlich 111 tlic Ililc.ir pll,ihc 
of gr,iirl gro\\th, l l lc  i i ~ n s ~ r n ~ ~ n i  gr;il  u c ~ g l i t  :at <iii\ct 01' griiin growth I I L C I I ~ ~ C ~  III 
IS22180 Iirllowsd by hl.15-l ;ind C'SII(1 \\liilc tlic I~III~II~IIII~I ~cco r rcd  111 1.30-1 I i ~ l l oncd  
hy ISl7555 rund 1335. At  ottiet. tlic I~LI\IITIIII~I p i i ~ i i i  \ ~ e ~ g l ~ t  OCCIIIIC~I 111 gciiol!l~c h l i i -  
I \ \ l i i le  tlic minimum occurred in 1.30-1 l i ~ l l o ~ e d  h) l% i5 .  1x7078 ;i11~1 IS12555 1111. 
grain ueight at 'c' (point ol'inllecti<rn \\here slope 15 ~~i ; rx imui i~)  \\a\ Ih~gIic\t ill gcn<ri)pc 
1135 
4.5.1 C'O%IPONENTS O F  RE(;lll.:SSIOS 
'I he regression plot ofgraln grouth pattern ag.unat day5 alicr flcr\rcring 114s tlircc phax, 
rhe plotted curve is a continuous one, but a sequential ch:rngc rn grain wclght a> crrjp 
g rowh  progresses to\vards marunty can be envisaged. At the lirst stage the curve 
represents slower grain gronlh rate, [hen gels In to the Ilncor phase s~gnaling accelerated 
gram growth due  to increased rate of photusynthes~s because hc1ti.r canopy d o e l o p ~ n c n t  
and again the rate slows down at about physiological maturity. The differences in grain 
prouqh pattern of  the genotypes under study, espec~nlly during the linear phase ciin he 
studied based on the time parameters, rate paronicters and the relative Imt' nu~nher  
pitrametrrs in each of  the eight sorghum genotypes. 
4.5.1.1 TIME PARAMETERS 
4.5.1.1.1 Onset  of  L i n e a r  phase  of gra in  growth (T-on) 
There is no significant increase in the nun-repmductive parts and negligible incrc:iac In 
grain weight for 2 to 3 days which ia supporting the rcport by I)~cl\son (1070) fhc  o~isc t  
of grain growth was early in the sk~ygreen geriolypcs c o n ~ p t ~ r c d  to lliu surlehccnl 
genotypes. It was earllest ill E36-I (5D.41,) follo\\cil 11) IS12555 (71)AI:) .111d 1135 
(ODAI:). Thc onset was latest in genotype M35-1 (14.321)AF) and IS22380 ( 1  1 I)Al:) 
Ibllowcd by R16 and CStI6. In rest of t l ie  genotypcs RI6 ,  R35, '1x7078 arid E36-l the 
onset of grain growth occurred at 10. 9 and 5 days after flourring (DAI:) rcspcct~vcly 
(Fig. 1x1, 
4.5.1.1.2 Offset of Linear  phase of grain growth (T-of0 
'The offset of  grain growth was earliest in the senescent genotype, as cxpcctcd which is 
IS22380 (22DAF). The offset was relatively late In the genotypcs R16 (23L)Al:). E36-I 
(25DltF). CStI6  (1 IDAF). The ofTset was vcry late in IS1255 (30DAF) and 
M35-1 (DODAF) which indicates rapid rate of grain growth (Fig. 10). 
4.5.1.1.3 Durat ion  of Linear  phase of gra in  growth 
'The Linear phase of  grain growth glves the actual duration of grain filling of a genotype. 
It was observed that the duration of the Linear phase is more in the staygreen genotypes 
1 F I G  : Offset of grain growth in sorghum genotypes I 
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835, IS12555 and E36-I compared to the senescent genotypes 1822380 and Tx7078. I'hs 
L~near phase was longest in genotype U35 follo!\ed by IS12555 I lie dtimtiun or 1.1nc:ir 
senescence was the shortest in genot!pr IS22380 follo\\ed b) C'Slib ;ind M.35 (1.ig 20) 
4.5.1.1.4 Point o f  inflection 
Ihe polnt of itillection where gralll growth rats is mi~xi~nurn occurrcd earllcr in [lie 
senrsccnt genotypes thi~n tlhc staygreelh gcnut!pca 111 gcnot!pc. IS22380 II iicc~rrrcd .I, 
earl) as 15 DAF. I n  genotype 1335 and M3S-l it occurrsd lotel! 22 ri~lil I 0  L),\I, 1130- 
1 and 1912555 although staygreen genotypes sho\\'ed relatively lesser grtiin gruwtli rote 
than the other staygreen genotypes (Fig 21). 
4.5.1.2 RATE PARAMETERS 
The rate u f  grain growh is another importmt pararnctcl to bc cons~dercd. I lhc gc11cr;il 
rate o f  grain grobvth dc~cribes IIhc grain lill ing palterlh o f  tile pli~nt during the elillre 
pcriod. The maxlinurn role oS groin gro\rtli occur at point o f  in l lec l i~~n Thc iniportnnt 
parameter is the Lincar rate o f g n ~ n  growh ahicli occurs during Ihc [,incar phnsc oS 
gram filling 
4.5.1.2.1 General rule ofgrain eroath (B) 
Ihe rate of gratn growth was higher in thc senesceiir genotypes was co~hhp;irt~t~vcly than 
in the staygreen genotypes. R16 had the highest rate of grain growth (0.4lgw1nslday) 
followed by 1522380 (0.3), M35-l (0.2) CSH6(0 2), greinslday respectively. Out o f  the 
staygieen genotypes 635 (0.04) had the lowest rate of grain growth followed by E36- 
1(0 I) and IS12555 (0.1) grainsfday respectively (Ftg.22) 
FIG : Linear rate of grain growth in the 
sorghum genotypes 
Genotypes 
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d.5.1.2.2 Maximum rate of grain growth (Dm): 
The maximum rate of gram gro\cth was liigher in the staygreen genotypes and loacr in 
the senescent genotypes. The Bnl \bas highest in genotype H35 atid it i w s  lc~\vest it1 
gcnotype Tx7078 followed hy E36-I. 1S12525. IS??.3XO itrid h135-1 rebp~'ct~\cI) 
( Fig.23). 
1.5.1.2.3 Linear rate of grain growth (B-lin) 
The Linear rate of grain growth whicli is another iniportnnt meosurc of grain g r u ~ t h  
showed th;~t senescent genotypes had the l a s t  I.tnc:rr rntc 'l'lic liiglicst rille w.1~ i~li\crvcil 
in genotype IS12555 (14%!day) followed by 035 (13%/doy), Ii36-I (IO'Y~lday), l'liore 
was a rapid increase in 12inear rate of gram growth tiom thc genotypes IS22380 (3Yblday) 
and Tx7078 (6%/day) to M35-I (9.7°/o!d;iy), IS223XO hc~ng the lowcst 
4.5.1.3 Grain weight 
4.5.1.3.1 Grain weight at  onsct of rnpid sznesccncc ( Y- on) 
'The grain ~betght (4-5 spike-lets) at the onset of grain growth wts  higlicr in tlic aencacent 
genotypes compared to the staygreen genotypes. In the staygreen genotypes grain wuight 
was lesser at the onset of grain growth may be due to utilization of current photosyntl~ates 
for canopy development rather for grain filling. The grain wclght was highest for IS22380 
followed by M35-1 and CSH6. The lowcst gram wc~ght at onsct was for genotype l(36- 
I ,  followed by IS1255 (Fig.24). 
Fig i t  : Weight of spikelets at the offset of 
senescence 
Genotype 
FIG I ( : Grain weight at the point of inflection 
in the sorghum genotypes 
- 
Genotypes 
1.5.1.2.2 Grain weight at offset ( Y-ofn 
I'he highest grain weight at offset of grain growl) b a s  recorded in genotype E36-1 
follo\red by H35 w h ~ l e  the lowest was in genotlpc IS2380 killo\\cd h) C'SII(1, h135. 
fx7078 R16 and IS12555 respectively (Fig. 25). 
4.2.5.3 Change in grain weight from onset to offset ( Y-lin) 
'l'he increase In the grain weight betwccn onset and oft'qet was more in the attiygrecn 
genotypes compared to the senescent genotypes. 'The incrcase was highesr In g c ~ i ( ~ t ) p c s  
E36-I,  fo l losed by 0 3 5 ,  while it was lowest in IS22380 (Fig.26). 
4.5.2.5 Grain weight at point of  inflection ( I 'm)  
I'he grain w e ~ g h t  at the point of inllection decreased across gentitypcs l i o ~ n  thc 
staygreen genotypes to the senescent genotypes At 'm' t l ~ c  staygrccn genotypcs 
maintained greater than 79% relative Icaf number while in the senescent genotypes ~t was 
lesser than 60% of  their grain weights (Fig. 26). 
1.5.3 GRAIN GROWTH DUKA'l'lON ST[II)IES 
Grain grouzh studies over the plant growth period can account for ililf'crencc~ in 
performance of the selected genotypes. A relatively high grain growth duration in the 
critical period of grain filling can give a distinct yield advantage to a crop. By integrating 
the function of the regression curve between flowering to onset(Al),  onsct to ofI'set(A2). 
offset to harvest maturity (A3) the area under each part and the h ta l  gr,un gro\rih 
duration- A ( from flomering to harvest) for all the eight genotypes was calculated 
(Table 8).  
FIG 27: GOD in the sorghum genotypes from flowering 
to onset (Al)  
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FIG 28: GGD from onset to offset (A2) 
835 IS12555 TX7078 E36-I R l 6  1522380 M35-I CSHB 
Genotypes 
I FIG 29: GGD of the sorghum genotypes from offset to maturity (A3) 
I 835 1512555 7x7078 €36-1 R 1 6  IS22380 M35-1 CSH6 Genotypes 
FIG 30: GGD in the sorghum genotypes from flowering 
to harvest (A) 
Genotypes 
4.5.3.1 Total grain growth duration (A)  
'fir selected genotypes showed wide variation in tlic OGD from flowering to Iiarrcst. 
The total GGD was Iiigher for senescent genotypes. when compared to tlie staygreen 
genotypes. On the whole IS22380 showed highest total grain growth durat~on filllowcd 
by CS116, M35-1 and IS22380 respectively. bv11c.r~ as li3h-I rlio\vcd tlie I L I \ L ~ ~ I  gr,1111 
growth duration followed by H35, 1x7078. R l h  illid IS1255 respcct~vciy. 'llie ac i~c rcc~ i~  
genotypes had n marginally greater grain growth duration \%hen compared with tlic 
staygreen genotypes ( Fig. 30). 
1.5.3.2 Grain growth duration from flowring to onset (AI)  
The grain growth duration duration from 11o\+er11ig to O I I S C ~  (I\ I) XIS nlore 111 S C I I ~ \ C C I I I  
genutypes colnpared to the slakgreen genotypes. I hc highest Al v;~lues were recorded 111 
genotype M35-I, followed by IS22380 and E36-I liad thc lowest A1 value fi~lluwcd by 
lS12555.035 R l 6  and CSH6 (Fig 27). 
4.5.3.3 Grain growth duration frum onset to offvet (A2): 
The period from onset to offset IS the most important plidse of graln yrub+th \*hicli 
coincides with the grain filling period. 'The A2 values for all the selected genotypes 
showed much variation. The A2 values of the staygrcen genotypes was higher than the 
senescent genotypes. While the lowest A2 values were recorded in 1922380, the hlgliest 
values were recorded in B35. IS12555, M35-I and I'x7078 respectively (Fig. 2 8 )  
4.5.3.4 Grain growth duration frum offset of Linear phase to harvest (A3) 
Table, 9 Analysls of var~ance (ANOVA) of sorghum genotypes for agronomic tralts 
(Phenology) W~eld traits) 
C~notyp Days to ays t GS3 HDWTIM2 S 
FI Ma DAYS (9) 
DAYS DAYS 
835 61 75 1 1 3 4  51 67 841 08 
IS12555 81 083 121 8 40 75 1292 04 
-X7078 64 25 110 7 4642  62348 
E36 1 81 083 118 8 46 5 921 64 
R16 70 167 1173  47 17 96412 
322380 64 083 90 25 26 17 540 06 
M35-1 75 118 9 43 92 881 35 
CSH6 64 583 116 1 51 5 54439 
Mean 6916  1131  4426 826 
Mln 61 89 24 528 9 
Max 83 124 54 1423 9 
SE 0 1571 0 258 0 31 1 579 
CV(%) 0 3 0 3 1 0 3 
SED 0 2222 0 366 0 438 2 233 
I LSD 0 5253 0 865 1 0 3 7  5 279 
I 
THR 10OSd. SdsIMZ 
(%O Wt.(Q) 




In general the senescent genotypes maintained higher grain weight :und slio\\cd grciiter 
relative green leaf number duratton than the staygreen ge~iotypes. A3 values \\ere Iiigl~cst 
fur genotype IS22380 where as it \\as lowest for 0 3 5  li)llowcd by 1;36-1. I Ilc A3 r:tlucs 
tbr rest of  the genotypes \\ere u f i ~ i t e r ~ n e d ~ n t e  range (I:ig. 29) 
4.6 ANALYSIS O F  PHENOL0C;ICAL AN11 YIELD TRAITS:  
fiaving studied the basic senesccnce pattern, a study of  how the difirentlol hcnescclicc 
pattern will influence the phenologici~l and yield p~iranleters was unrlcrtakcn, Analysis ol 
variance was done tilr the yield parameters to see it' the genotypes dil'l'crcd sig111lic;lntly 
from each other in their performance (Table 9). 
1.6.1 1)ays to 50% flowering 
'l'he e i g l ~ t  genotypes d~t'fered s~gniticonlly liom c;lch other in days tu 50% floucring. fhc  
gcnotypc 0 3 5  attained days to 5094 flf~rkcring i ~ s  cnrly as (621)AS), wllcrc ;I\ I:36-I 
(821I.AS) and IS1?555 (821)1\S) and .~ttaincd d,~!s lo 50%) 11~1~\;crtt1g very liltcly llic 
genotypes I'x7078. R16. 1922380, M35-I and C'S116 dilf'crcd signilicently l i o ~ n  each 
other In the time taken to 50% tlowcring attained days to 50% Ilo~+ering It was ;ittilined 
at 64,70,64.75 and 65 days after sowing respectively (DAS). 
4.6.2 Days to Physiological m a t u r i h  
The eight genotypes differed signtlicantly from each other at tile 111nc of p I ~ ) ~ ~ o l o g t c i ~ l  
maturity. The genotype IS12555 attuned physiological maturity I;ltcly ( I 2 I D A S )  whcrc 
as gellotype 1322380 attained phyalological maturity as early as 'JO days after sowing 
(DAS). The senescent genotypes attamed physiological maturity con~parativcly earlier 
than the staygreen genotypes. The relative water content (RWC) was measured at 




1 F8g 33 Camparalon of stalk we1ghVm2 of sorghum genotypes I 
Sla 
physiologicnl maturity stages in the sorghum genotypes :tnd it \\ns obrcr\cd tli.tt liipllcst 
RWC was  found In the slaygreen genotype IS12555 (87.369/0). l i~llowed by U35 (X6.13Vu) 
and E36-1 where as the senescent genotype IS22380 (81.67%) possessed least RW(' ; ~ t  
physiological maturity stage, ~ol lowed by K16 (82.02%) and '1.~7078 (X3.3(1%,) 
respectively (Ftg3 I ). 
4.6.3 GS 3 ( G r a i n  filling period) 
[ h e  genotypes differed signilicantly from each other during the period of gr;tlll lillitlg. 
Staygreen genotypes possessed a longer duration of GSS than the sencsccnt genotypes. 
thus contributed Tor higher rate of dry matter accumu1;~tion by the devclop~tlg gt.;ttns. 
\vhicll is in agreement irith the rcport of Edstin 1.1 '11 (1073). ( i s 3  w.1~ Iiigl~cst l i ir 133.5 
(52daysj and shortest h r  IS??SXO (26 !la!\) Tile dur;ltlon (11 Cis! ( I I ~  I I<I I  d1111.1 
significantly among the genotypes l'u7078 (4bdays). t 3 6 - I  (4Odai.s) and Ill(> (47d,tys) 
uhere  a s  it was  44 days and 44 ilays Ihr genotypes IS12555 and M35-I 
4.6.4 Head weight p e r  square meter 
The performance ol' the genotypcs i n r ~ c d  s~gtlllicantly wrth ruspect to hc;ld uc ip l t l .  Ilic 
genotypes also d~ffeered significantly liom each other in their mean head wcigllrs. I'he 
genotype IS12555 showed highest hcad weighti sq. meter (1292.04 g j  and genotype 
IS22380 (540 g) showed the lowest. The head weight of  the staygreen genotypes was 
coniparatively higher than that of senescent genotypes. Thc hcad weight per sq, meter for 
the genotypes 8 3 5 ,  Tx7078, E36-I,  K16, h135-I, atid CSH6 were 841, 623, 021. 064, 881 
and 544 g respectively (Fig. 32). 
Fig. 34: Comparision of Biomass/ml of sorghum genotypes 
Genotypes 
Fig. 35: Comparision of grain weight of sorghum 
genotypes 
Genotypes 
4.6.5 Stalk weight pcr squarc meter 
'The stalk weights and the lnean st:~lk ~crlgllts v:iricd s~gnitic~lntl! anlozig tile ~ C I I ~ I !  pe, 
?he  senescent genotypes possessed icsscr stalk heights 1h.in tile ataygrc.cn gellot)pe:, 
~ ~ l i i c l i  in agreement to the report given by Gerlh and Miller (1084) Tlic stalk ncigllt NOS 
round to be highest for IS12555 (1492 g!n~' )and i t  was lowcst for IS11380 (272 .0  g!l~i!) 
followed by 'l'x7078 (382 8 gl~n') Though CSH6 is n moderately st:lygrccn cltltlc;~r tlie 
stalk ueighl was found to be lower (294.7 gl~ii!). 111 gencr.11 llle st;iygrccil l.111c.9 rccor~lcil 
lhigher stalk weighiih.12 than tlic senescent Lilies. The genot)pe IS12555 (111gllcst 
staygreen) showed higliest post harvest stalk weight th;ln orher staygreen :iod scnc:,cc~ii 
genotypes (Pig. 33) 
4.6.6 Biom;~ss per square meter 
Tlie genotypic difference was slgi~~fic:int w111lc consldcring h~oniass pcr aqarc nleier. I he 
genotypes also differed significantly from c;ich otlier In the Incan vulucs. Thc blonias'tln 
per sqare meter Mas found to hc highcr f i r  thc stqgreen genotypes that1 that oi'scnesccnt 
genotypes. Genotype IS 1255 sliowed liigliect biomass per sqare meter (2784g) and 11 &$;IS 
louest in IS22380 (819.2g). Thc \taygrrcn genotypes had a distinct adva~ikigc rlbel t l~c  
senescetlt senescent genotypes in terms of total biomass accumulation hy the plants 
(recording up to up to 40% higher biomass). Genotype is12555 showed high biomil'ts due 
to higher head weight as well as stalk weight but CSH6 hhowed less hiomass due les:,cr 
stalk height though it is not a senescent genotype (Fig. 34). 
- 
Fig. 36: Cornparlsion of threshing percentage of sorghum 
genotypes 
Fig. 37: Cornparision of 100 reed weight of sorghum 
genotypes 
100 seed welght 
((4) 
" a g n g ;  
Lo * 8 
Genotypes 
1.6.7 Grain weight per square meter 
The eight genotypes difiered significantly tiom cich other in realizatiun o l ' g r t~~n  wcigl~l 
The overall means Ibr the pram \%e~glils also \Ilo\~erl \.:~ri,~t~nn I lie l i ~ g l ~ c r ~  ~ I C I I I ~  \\c~gIlt 
pcr square meter was recorded in genotype IS12555 (1063.14g) \kliile 11ic lo\\est \\,is 
recorded in gmotypc 1822380 (463.08g). She grain ucight per square ~iielcr v:llues tverr 
higher for the staygreen genotypes than that ol'sencscenl genotypes (Fig, 34). 
1.6.8 Threshing perccntilge 
The threshing percentage of lllc penotypcs did 110t dilfer sig~lilic;~ntly. This ~~~dicntc . r  hat 
slaygreenness did not have any effect on the threshing percentage. llowevcr the tlircsliing 
percentage was the least in genotype IS12555 (82.5%) and highest in gcnotypc 1-30-1 
(88%) (Pig.36). 
1.6.9 100 seed weight 
Staygreeness had a signiiicant cl'fect on the reed weight of the evaluated gcnolypcs. 'l'lic 
genotypes also differed significantly tiom each other in their 100 seed weights. Genotype 
E36-lrecorded the highest seed weight (5.3g) while genotype 1322380 rccu~dcd the 
lo~est(2.81g) .  Though IS12555 is o staygrccn geootkpe thc I U O  seed ~ e ~ g l ~ t  \&,is loi111d to 
be less (2.348) (Fig.37). 
4.6.10 Seeds per square meter 
The genotypes also significantly differed from each other in their seed densities. The 
highest number of seeds per unit area was recorded in genotype IS12555(46.333seedsl 
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m') while the lowest was recorded ill genotype 'Tu7078 (I-l,?O') seeds l III'). l llc accd 
density in general was lower Sor senescent genotypes than the staygren genotypes (I:lg 
38) 
4.6.1 1 I la rves t  intlex (HI)  
The genotypes differed significantl) from e~cll other ln their HI (%). l l ~ c  Ill bras lowert 
in genotype IS1255 (38.22%) and highest in gcnotype E36-I (60 876%). The Ill v;~lucs of 
the staqgreen genotypes was colnpnrnti\,cly l e ~ s e r  than t11;11 of  senescent genotjpes 
l'he staygreen gcnotypca had n loner Ill con1p;lrcd to thc senescent genotypes (I:ig.39 ). 
1.7 C O R I l E L A T l O N S  
4.7.1 Corre la t ion  behveen phenulogieai a n d  yield trails 
Days to 50% lluwcring has a significant positlvc cnrrelathon w ~ t h  maturity, head w c ~ g i ~ t ~  
m', grain iccighti m', stalk heigliti m', hiomass/ in', sccda! In' and le:~f ntlinhcr nt 
harvest u ' h ~ l e  having a negalive correlation \\lth 633, IOOsecd weight, rn:lturliy. I lie 
correlation was not siglhificant h1r thrcsh~ng 'Yo. Ill .  I)d)s to pihys~olog~c,~l 111,1tur11) I I ; I ~  
significant positive correlation u ~ t h  lht.adv.e~gl~t/n~', gralnwe~gl~t!m'. st;~lk wcigl~t/m'.  
seeds/ m' while having a negative correlation with G S 3 ,  100 scrd wcight, plant hc~ght .  
HI. 
4.7.2 Corre la t ion  between regression parameters  
r h e  rate parameters had a pos i t~ve  correlation w ~ t h  I-off. I -lin, and rclotlve Ie;~l'numhcr 
at onsGt and offset while having a significant negative correlation with 'I.-on. ' l h n  had a 
significant positive correlation with T-off, while having a negatlve correlation with ihnear 




signtficant negative correlatton wi th Itne,~r r,lte l ~ c l a t ~ \ ~ e  Ic.nf tn~ltn~hcr ,II oi i \c t  11.1.; no 
significant correlation HIIII ln~nr~i r  131e 
4.7.3 Cor re la t i on  behveen regression parameters fu r  re lat ive Ie;~f nu tabe r  ;in11 
i g ron t rm ic  t ra i ts  
(irein yield hns a s~gni l icant  ncgatlvc cuncI,~tnnti \r 1111 I-I>II :~nd Y -o f f  St.ilk III~~I ~IO-I~I,I+ 
kte ld l i .~\e s i~ l i t l i cnn t  neg'lt~rc cut.reIatio~i \VIIII I-011 .III~ PO\III\C CII~ICI,I~I~II \111I1 I IIC.II 
r,!tt o f  se~irhcctict.('l-1111). 111 l1.1~ a ticfatt\e c0rre1.1I101i i v ~ t l i  1-1111 ,III~ Y-1111 Seed <IcII\~I) 
bend 'I ncgativc correlation u i t h  y c l d  p,lmnictcr\ ' [ l ie  tot;il r c l .~ t~bc  grccii Ic,~i IIIIIII~CT 
du rn t~un  t o r n  t loacr t t ig  to lion'e\t II,IS a s~gn~ l i can t  p i~s~ lnvc  cirrrcl,~ttott ~1111 I-IIII. 1.111c.tt 
t i l lration of ietnescence. rclntlbe l w i  1111tn11)cr at o ~ i \ e l  <ntld \t i~lk ~ e i j l l i t  o f  llnc I~I,II>I\ i \ l i l l c  
I ia \ t l ig  a negoIi\e corrcl;iln~in nnlli 1.111c.lr 1.11c ill \rllc\ccni'c (it.1111 l i l l ~ ~ l g  t u~ .~ l~u tn  ( O \ i )  
\\rib SOIIII~ 10 be ~icgaI t \c Iy  correlilted i<t l l t  heind \\ctglit . ~nd  aced dcnsnty .ind 111lh ivc~glnt 
15 tiegatnvely correlated wttln grdln ~ c i g l ~ t .  I l i r cs l i ~ t~g  pcrccot.~gc ;ind l i .~r ics l  l~ i r lcx \\ l lcrc 
;laIOU \ red w e ~ g l ~ t  \+a, n e g ~ l ~ v c l y  carrcl;~lcd r c~ t l i  heed dctibtt). 1l1~111l.iss. ~ I ~ I I I ~  b\e~gInI. 
thresl t i~ ig percentage, 100 heed \ r c~g l i t  ,111d seed den \~ l )  \rere ~icg;itt\cly cotrcl.~lcd \ r ~ l l i  
'1'-<in and pos t t i ~c l y  corrcl;ited a t l l l  I - u l l  ( I , ~b l c  I I )  
Co r re la t i on  behveen relative leaf  number  and  g ra in  e r o n t h  
The relative leef tnurnber at o n x t  ( I -on) atid offhe1 ( f-ufl) ul'aencsccocc iverc ncgat~vcly 
correlated ~ t t h  offset and I~nca r  pIl&e u f  grdtn growth I hc grdnn groivtl i dumli<in fro111 
phys~clogicdl  rnalurir) to hdrvrht \\.IS also Ibuiid to he neg~dtivcl) correlated wnlh rcl.111bc 
leaf number at the Ilncar plieac o f  sericiccricc 1'oI:tI rc lat l ic  g i J n  gro i r l l i  dur;ti~i,ln (O(rl1) 
was found l o  be pos~t tvely correlated u n l l  the r r l a t ~ ~ e  leaf number duration (KI.SL)) 'I hc 
Ihblc: 8 D'itu h h o u ~ i i g  DNI\ pol! n io rph~s ln  u s ~ ~ i g  rn~crurn~c l l i r c  ~ n . ~ r h ~ . r ~  
(V7512, Y7518 .  Y7523.  V 7 5 3 )  

61 q o :  Dendrogram showing diversity among sorghum genotypes a, 
using molecular marker (V7.512 ) 
F;J YI,. Dendrogram showing diversity among sorghum genoqpes  
using molecular marker (V7518 ) 
Fa 92. Dendrogram showing diversity among sorghum genotypes 9 using molecular marker (V7523 ) 
GjY3:Dendrogram sholring diversity among sorghum genotypes 
, , e ; m n  mnlerlnl~r  mar!,er (V7525 
DISTANCF MGTRXC IS EUCLIDEAN DISTAhCI S1.IGLE LlNhlCE METIIOD (WPIRtXT HFICIIMII) 
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relative leaf number dumtton opto onset :tnd t'roln onset to o l l j c t  were pos i t~ \c l \  
corrclotcd wi t l i  grain growth duration do r i ~ i g  these stages( r:~hlc 12) 
Corre le t ion hehveell g ra in  growth and egruromic  traits 
The groin f i l l ing  duratiorr ((iS3). Ilc,ld \+cigIlt. ~r.1111 \ \e ig1~.  hlorn.~ss ,lnd sccd d c ~ i s ~ t y  
were negatively correlated wit11 gr;lrn gro\+tll durat~on l i l l rn ~ l i i sc t  to <~lli;ct (112). wtt11 
unset II~' grain gro\vth ('1'-011) and \\ill1 Y-on. \'-al'l'.~nd V- l tn  ( I',lhlc I I )  
1.8 MOI,ECI!I,:\H AI\;AL\'SIS 
4.8.1 1)ctection u l  v;~r iab i l i Iy  2tnIong so rg l~um graotypcs using ~ ~ ~ i r r ~ ) \ ; ~ t r l l i t r s  
'1.0 cvilluatc tire gel~etic dr~erh i ty  i n  \ i r rghu~~i ,  4X g c r i ~ ~ t > l x u \ m  ~ ~ ~ " u r c c l  \YIIII X 
difl'ercnt microsa~ell i te primers, uhtoitrcil Ironi L'n~\,crhity o I ' S i i ~ t t l ~ ; ~ t i i p ~ ~ ~ i ~ .  It I( 01 tlic 
Bprirncrs 4 primers (\'7512. \'751X. \'7523 ,111d \'7525) sIlo\\cd g ~ ~ l d  p o I ) ~ t ~ o r ~ ~ I i ~ i t i i  
C lu \ te~.  an:il)sis \\as ct lrr~cd 1111t LISII~P tlic cl:11:1 I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I C ~  h! \ L I C C I I I I I ~ X  ~ C I I I ~ I !  I ~ C \  i \ l ( I i  4 
prinrcrs Only tlrc mo\ t  i~ l tc l i tc  ,III~ rcpr( id~c~I i Ic  I ) N A  hc~rid\ I\CIC COI~\I~CICLI lo! 
,in:ilysis lheac were scored ,IS 1 ( t i ~ r  prcsetlcc) ,~nd I1 ( l i l t  ahscllcc) I',itruiuc p c ~ i c l ~ c  
distances Here c;ilculated hy the pcrcelit;lgc d~\:~grccrnclrt nretliod. I'hcsc il:lt.i bcrc  t ~ w d  
tu cl i~srcr the accessions Into tlic deiiirccl prolip\ uvng  (II.US I'!\ I' solt!varc p : r l : ~gc  
T n ~ n i  the total nu~nher ~ , t  ; i n i p l ~ l i c a t ~ ~ i ~ ~  I ~ I I ~ L I L ~ \ .  tlic! \ \ c ~ c  i l , ~ \ \ ~ l i c ~ l  , I \  ~pcr 
pol)~rrorpIiisrn Tor ;~tlcast i ~ n c  dccoarrjlr te\ted ( l u h l c  I?) .  l o  hcttcr u~~dc t s tu~ rd  l l ic 
genetic relationihips atnong tlic genotypes. they \\ere clustcrcd into dol ir~cd groups ho\cd 
on their genetlc distances. I'he n~tcrointel l i tc prlnicr V7512 clnsstficd the 4 8  si~rgl ium 
genotlpes into 6 divergent groups The first gruup composed <!I, numhcrs 5 0 ,  48. 4. 40. 
36, 33, 27. 25. 2 ,  18. 10. 1. 9. 11. 20. 23. 26. 31. 34. 37. 41. 45;1nd 40 I lie \ c ~ i i n d  grwlp 
composed of  numbers 46. 28.and 38, i\liere as tlir tliird group coniposcd of n u r ~ l l r e ~ ~  I ?  
arld I? .  forrrth group composed of r~ori~bcrs 17.16 :~nd 47 ilrld 1I1c l;1irrtli grotlp COIIIIJ~IC~ 
o f  nulllbers 5 1. 42. 30, 24. 19. 14. 7. 5 .  3. 2. 4. 0. X. 15. ! 1. 29. 3'). 41..irirl 52 ,\I1 tI1c (1 
groups were similar to sach olhcr at a dlstancc oi'0.538 (i3,XU;,) (I'l.~tc I. l i y  44). 
Thc microsnlellitc pr i~ncr  V7518 cl,is\~lii.~i thc 4S 511r~11111 ~ c I I o ~ ! ~ > ~ ~  IIII,> ; ~I , ) I I~ I~  
' fhc tirat group composed oS(nhr~nbers 44, 33. 28. 22. 1'). 14. I?. 5. I. :. S. 13. 10. 20. 20. 
30. 37 ;ind 18). ' l l i c  sucond group coiihpo\cJ 01 ( ~ n ~ ~ r l i h c s ~  52. 50. 47, 45, 42, 40. 1s. 35,  
32 ,  27, 24, 21, 17, I I, 9, 6. 2 ,  4. 7 ,  10. 15,  18, 2 3 ,  25, .;I, .34, ,;(I, 10. 41, 4.1. 40, 40 ;III<I 
51) and the geliol)pc ~iumhcred 10 \\.15 io~lncl 10 he IIIO\I ~ I \ ~ I ~ ~ I I I  l ioln i l ~c \ c  I \ \< )  g~ r i l l l n  
slid lirrmcd ,I >cp.ll-;icc yrolip lIic\i. .: ticti. ~III I I I~~I I ( ,  ciicl~ OIICI $11 ,I III\I,IIICC 01 
(I.XOi(X0 it%,) (Platc 2. 1 1g 45)  
I lhr microialcllile primer V7i2: cl:~\silicd \01g11111 ~CIIII~)'PC\ 11110 4 III\C~~CIII yr01111\ 
1'11s t i n t  grirlrp compirscd (IS ~ i i~~ihhcrs 5 I .  40. 7 0 ,  32. 2'1. 20. I X. X. I .  13. 20. 27. 10. 7 7 .  
41 and 40) I he second gro i~p c i r r i ~~ i i i ~ed  oS ~li lr l ihcr\ 22.12 slid I )  \ + l ~ c ~ c  ;I\ tlic 1li11cI 
group conipobcd of  rnl~mhcrs 40. 3 I .  2.3, 17. 14. 7. 5. 1. 2. 4. 0. '). I (I. 2 1 .  2.4. 1-1 .IIICI 5 I 
I.ourth group cornposed ~ r fnu i~ lbc rs  4X. 45. 4:. 38. 36. 28. 10. I l l .  1 1 .  2, 15. i 7 .  4 2 ,  44. 
47 and 52). A l l  tile 4 groups ucre \ ~ m ~ l . ~ r  lo  eLich otlicr at a d1st:lncc o l  0 025 (02 5'%,) 
( I'l.itc 3, I:ig. 46) 
fhr micn~batellito primsr V7525 clarr~ficd \orglii~rn gc~i i~ lypcs inlo 4 d~vcrgcnl 
groups I 11s tirat group cumpi,icd irl ~ i l i rnher  51. ,$(I. .30. 32, 20. 20 .  18. X. I ,  I 3  20. 27. 
30. 3.: 41 arid 40. The sccond group co~npoa~d  of number, 22.12 ;lnd 15 \rhcrc 1111. 
tlllrd group composed of numbers 40, 31. 23, 17, 14. 7, 5 ,  3. 2. 4, 6.  9. 16. 21. 24. 34 .rnd 
50). Fourth group composed ofnumbcrs 52, 47, 44-42, 37, 35, 25, 1 I ,  10, 10, 28. 36. 38. 
43, 15. 48 .lnd 53. l ' l iese -I groups ircrc si111iI;tr to c.1c11 crtl~cr ;I( ,I Jiat,iitcc 01'0.625 
(62.5%) (Pl,~tz 4. F ig  47). 
AL. i i i ~ ~ r ~ s a t ~ l l ~ t e  i i~arkers tire IOCIIS spe~ i l i c  ~ t i d  ilrc verb ~ l hc l i i l  for tlic i ~ I c i i t i t i ~ , ~ t t ~ i i  
or  polymorphism, for thnl particul;~r locus. So tlicsc ni~cro\;!tcllitc pritiiers C.I hc ~tsci l  
screen ;I large no o f  genotypes w ~ t l i i n  a sliort spot1 o f t t inc  l Ihc? ,trc co!iotntt~.~nl t~i i i tLcrs 
, t l lou~ng 11s to distinguish bct\\ccti I io~no/!gos~t> 3ti11 iictcro/!.gn~tl! lor tlic st;l!grcr.ii 
trait. 

A I I 3 I 'o lyn i~~rp l i i \m ~1'5orghurn s tqgrccn gcnorypes using Microsatellites (SSR) 
I'rinicr u\ed V7523  
I l l  I  I 4 I 'o l !~ l~~~rp i l lhn,  ill \ i i r g t i t ~~ i i  al,l!.gri.rn gc~~otypcs u 111g I\;l~crosalcll~lc?, (SSR) 










c I1 11'1 \' 
I)IS('I'SSION 
Sorghllm is considered :I> .I droi~gl i t  Ilalii! 1pl.int ;~daptcil to l~,lrah c l i l l ~ , ~ t ~ c  CUII~IIOI, i ~ l '  
thc semi-arld tropic\ tl1ro11pll the proi.ca\ o t  c\olut lol l  \',I~IIIIIS CIIIIIV~IIS '1I111\\ (11ili.r~lit 
morpliologlcal and p l~)a i i l log~cal  ~ i ~ o d ~ l i c : ~ t l o ~ l \  to i~ \crco l l i c  tlic \..irloll\ ~II\I~~IIIIIICIII.I~ 
stresses it erlcoi!!i!crcs ~IUIIII~ !he crop ~I(I\\III 011c ~IICII III~L~I:IIII\III 15 IIIL, \ I . I ) ~ I ~ ~ I I  <!I 
non scilescellcc ~OI ISC I I~~CCI ICC  I\ :I dcl,ljcd Ic,II ,III<I pl,iilt ~IC,II~I rcaI\t:iIicc IIICC~IIII~I\III 111 
borgl1~1111 p1~111ts III:II c i r c ~ ~ ~ i l \ e ~ ~ t s  !lie <lctr11111~1it;1l cliccth ol ' rc( l~~cccl \oi l  ~ ~ ~ i ~ ! ~ l ~ ~ r c  I I I I ~ I I  
pi~at-:lt~thes~s groirt l l  l o  ~ I I I~ !  11115 I~,III c~g l i t  snrgl111111 g c ~ ~ o t > p c \  ( l \ i 5 ,  
IS1 2555. 1 ~ 7 0 7 8 .  1.36-I. I< lh .  IS??iXlI. h l i 5 - I .  ('SI 10) \\ere ~ ~ \ c i l  O i ~ t  111' tllc c ~ g l ~ t  
g c ~ i ~ ~ t > l ~ c \ .  1\35 I S  ,I a t ~ ~ ! g ~ e c ~ ~ .  ~ < I \ ~ - I I < ~ \ \ c I I I I ~  ( IO I II~ \LI~CCI>III>I~ L II~I\"II, \ \ I~ILII  15 <II\o 
rcii>t;unt to ch:lrco,rl rot ,111(1 11 15 ,I ~o11vcrted \c~rgIlill i l li.0111 IS12555 ( / e ! . < i  ro-tr 110111 
I . t l l lop~n)  1x7078 I \  .I prc- l lu \ \er~r~g drullgllt rcst\t:lllt. pr~\t-1l i)ucring c1n111ght 
\usccptible t111d S ~ I I C ~ ~ C I I ~  c u I ~ i \ ~ i r  \\IIICII 1 5  'IIWI \ ~ ~ ~ c c p t ~ I ~ l c  to cl~.~rco;~l rot I ,30.1 I S  :I 
tennlnal drought susxptihle ;111d ~II,II~II.I~ rot ru\ccptrblc cu l t ~ r , . ~~  M35-1 1 5  ;I ~pr~pill,lr 
l ? ~ ! h ~  borg1?111>i c u l t ~ \ ~ ~ r .  gc~~cr,rIl! dro~!ghl c1lc1.11~1 hu! \ ~ ~ i ~ c p t ~ l ~ l r  to CII~IICO,II I,)! ( Sl 10 $ 5  
3 rdlrl) seas011 lh!hrid. I l~ghl!  \u iccp l~h lc  lo chilrcu;ll r ~ !  and mudcratcly s i ~ i ccp t~h l c  c ~  
termlrinl drouglit 
An;unz the dei ' lopment~l procosc5 ill plants. scllescellcc is a rclauvcly y r i w  
change or sequence oi'chnngc\ Icadlng lo  the dc,ltli o l  the plant 111 some c;l\c\ I n  pl,tnl\ 
t i~cse changes arc rccognl~ed a\ a decrcurc ~n the g r o n t l ~  r d c j  ,111d i lgor .  irI11c11 III l i l r l l  
results In increase In ~uscept~bili ty to en\~in)n~nentaI challenges ( . ~ b ~ o ~ l c  s t rese \ )  or 
d~sense suscrptibili~y (bio~ic stresses) In gencrt~l, senescence  nay be categur~rcd into 4 
d~frcrent ypes (Nooden, 1'188) 
I O\crall bcnescence. where tlic complctc pi:~nt dies 
? Top senescence, ahere  the above ground p,irt olgan die oti'acdsonall! 
3 Deciduous senescence, uliere there is a scasonol, summer or \+Inter ibllage 
senescence depending on local 'stress' seasons 
4. I'rogressive ssnescencc. \\,hich is encountered on most perennial \+oody species 
1.cafscnrsceiice in.iy he cIi;~r,~clerired hy iniol\ ,e~i~cnt oi'.~ll llie le,~i'eb ;it tlic \niiic 
tlnlc ( syncl~ronous senescence) ur m;iy pdbh 111) tlic s t cn~  111 i~ wa\e In ~ l l ~ i c l ~  I I I C  older 
leaves at the hasal end of the atsm scnesce and die first ( Sequential sencscence ) and 
.iddit~anally formed leaves continue to d ~ e  a? the plant reaches phyriolog~col 111.1tl1rit) 
Ihe scrlcsccncc typc ubscrvcll In Ihc pirpuli~t~an atis  <if tlic seqi~ent~itl typc ~~1111 thc Ikiwcr 
le.~ics \enesclng lirst. as repi1r:t.d h> Dunctii~ i 1081) In tlic I.ltc ruplodllctlvc .;l;i[:ci, 111c 
lianiele starteS scncsci~lg tiom tip doivnu.lrds 
5.1 Climate 
I'hc population \+as cvaluatcd dur~ng  the post-llower~ng stage (11 crop gro\vtli for 
senescence. 'I he crop uaq groun on preced~ng soil moisturc in the post-min) (R(rh1) 
seaion dnd irr~gated at tcn d ; ~ ) i  ntcnol as and ullen required, The mctcorolog~col 
~ndicates a high evapotranspiration rate and very scanty rainfall In tlle months ol January 
98 and February 98 nhich coincided w ~ t h  the llowcrlng and ~nitial grain filling stage of 
the crop. But the rapid depletion In soil moisture uhich was overcome by replenlsh~ng 
so11 molsture by lrrigat~ng the terrnlnnl stages of crop growth. 
5.2 Evaluat ion o f s t a y g r e e n  trait: 
5.2.1 Lcafsenesrcnre studies 
Daln on leaf inurnher nas fil led 'lgalnst daya niier l lu i \cr ing to oht.nn t l ~ c  scllesccllce 
p.ittcrn of lhi. lines 1111de1 slud) (ireril Ic.11 i ~ l ~ i n h c r  g.:\c S I I I ~ I ~ . ~  IC\IIII~ 111 1/11. 
geniit!pes suggesting 11131 tlic pnran~eter can he used in  sellescence \ tu~l ics espec~,~lly 11 
large populations are involved Relat~ve I c , ~ l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ m h c r  \\.IS used I n  tile scllescellcc stl~dics 
.la i t  Ilns an advantage liver absolute Ic,~f nu~nher in  tlii~t i t  does not till\e 111 IU ~CCOIIIII IC 
genoi!plc potrnlinl. hcrice reprcscnlz st;l)green pcr be bciicscence p:~r.inicIcrs ohl,l~licd 
t i~rougl i  l l lc refre\sliili f it also fSic~l~l.:rcd slud) 01  hlajgrccil 11,111 111 ,I hctte~ 11,1! IIIC 
gcnolkpes sliuivcd \hide vanallon f i l l  .ill thc scneacenci. porarnctera 11ndcr \tody 
5.2.2 I tate Parameters 
I'hc rta!grccn ge~iol)pcs sliowcd loner rate (if seneaccnce tban the acnc\cenl geiiui)pcs 
The rqression curve c:iii hi. d~stingmahed into three d i i t~ t l c t  rcplunz. I he ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ i l  p i l ' l h ~  0 1  
scncscellce I S  the pli:~\c i i l lcre the \ ~ I ~ C S C C I I C ~  OCLIIrj as a 1:orni~11 ~ I O C C S \  111 1111. lhlc C)CIC 
o l  the crop. ' lh is p l ia~c  in\olve\ grddoal de'1t11 of the lower Ie,ivcs ;IIIJ luia o f  
p l~o tosy~~t l i e t i c  capncity. But in  the rcproduct~ve slaps .I.e., ahen grain l i l l ing starts tile 
rate o f  senescence \\as acceler,~tcd '1111s 1s the linear phase o f  sellescence After graiii 
f i l l i i ~ g  the senescence rate o f  the reniainlng leaves ( i f  any) is agein lowered as nu iur t l~er 
1ransloca;ion of asiim~latcs tu tl:c praln occurs C o n i ~ i l c ~ i n g  tl1.11 the rdlc CII ~ c n c ~ c c i ~ ~ c  
during llnear phahe o f  senescence a nurlnal phe~~omenon i  the i l fc  o l  tlle plant any 
increase in  rate of senescence in  wr ied  c l~ rna t~c  conditions may be due to moisture stre\s 
5.2.2.1 Linear rate of senesce~~ce  : 
l h c  staygreen genotypes liad at ledst n 40 percent loucr linwr r,lte of \cnc\ccnce 
co~iipared t11 rile senescent genotypes Ilic high liricnr rare of senoceiice w~ised  ;I 
decrcase o f 5 5  to 60 pcrcent in the green leaf number In a period of 13 to I8 days in thc 
senescent genotypes In contrast the lo\%cr r:ltes of 1ine;ir senescence c,io\cil .I Oil pcrcent 
decrease in the cffccr~ve lcat nuniher in alii~ost double tlie per~od .I c . 23 t r ~  37 il;i!.; I I I  Ilic 
alayprccn genotypes. 1111s besic d~ffcrcncc m tlic 1111wr ate ol'scncsccncc could liavc J 
iiiarkcd effect on the ) ~ e l d .  Ills sudden lllcrcax in hcncsccncc rate uith in~tiar~on of grain 
fill~iig is natural and involves light nietabol~c reglilat~on of the tissues iiivol!,ed, The 
obseriot~oiis were 111 apreenicnl ii.itli Tlio~nas and Smart i IO03) iilio L I C ~ C  or the O ~ I I I I ~ > I I  
1Ii;it tlie i~ccclcrateii sene\crocr ~ r i  .ihsencc of >rrcas is 111ore or I C Y ,  ,I cli,lngc i,itlicr tIi,ln 
Itiss of pli~siolog~cal  e 'ficlcncy. It isas uhscrved that the Iine,~r rdte olscnzsccncc on ;in 
over'ige ~ncreased by less tiinn 25 percent in the sti1)yreen genotypes ivlleii ci~mp;~rcil to
the isneicent cult~vars I lie increase in scocbccnce rate I I I  the stajgrccn gcnotjpcr ma) 
he consldsred as a nornial response to thc lii~rea,ed irJtcr stress But tlic ~ h r u p l  Jnd rup~d 
increase the seiiesccncc rate In thc senescent genotypes at the Y , I I I ~ ~  t iiic 1111pl1cs lack ul 
adaptive rnechanlsm to overcome riblotic and b~o t ic  s t r c x s  as in stay-green genotypes 
This can be inferred that tlie senehcent genotypes enter the second pliahe ofsenesccnce 
chamcteii~cd by rapid tissue deterioration and photodcrtruct~on of caroteno~di which arc 
the niain prorcctlve plgmenrs presetit in the l e d  tissue protcctlnp ci~lorophyll liirm p11~1lo- 
ux~dation. This result 1s again In agreement witli Illomah and S~i ian  (1'193) 
One possibility is that i n  the senescent genot)pcs factors l ike iiiipaired cl~loroplnst 
function and partial stornatal closure result I n  decresised current photosyntliesis, I lie 
fa~lore o f  current photos)nthes~s is foilo\\ed hy raprd translocation o f  stored ;~sai~iii lates 
ro the devclop~ng grain t11os incre;ising tile inre of sciieiccncc o f  t l ~ c  Ico\es duc lo I<\\ 
parrltlonlng ot'assirn~larcs I n  the absence o f  stress (A? repicniulimcnt o l  so11 nioiil ire \+as 
(lone by  irrigatine the crop i i rquent ly)  tile contribution o f  stored c:~rhuliydr;~tea to the 
grain w i g h t  is estimated as only I 0  to 15 per cent w11icl1 is in  c o t ~ t i i i ~ i a t i o i ~  \ \ t I i  tile 
reports o f  K re ig  (1083). l l i e  staygreen genoti.pes rcr.iined nlore numhcr o f  l i~nctiun;il 
green lcaci's aiid thus \ i c i c  ahle to ~ ! l i u t ~ ~ s ) i ~ r l l ~ s ~ z c  e \c l i  ~ ~ i i c l c i  i n io~ \ t~ i i c  \ I I C \ ~  
(jenotypic d ~ f i r e n c e s  ill sciicscetice rate uras the largest at tlie point o f  i i l l lect io i~ \\l iere 
tlie senescence rete W,IS the Iiighebl Ibr  all the l~ i i ea  .I.C , \\hen ahout 55 to 00 pcr ccnt ol 
thc leaves have ienebceil iii hta)gri'cii geliutypeh and 80 percent o f  the Ic;lves seiic5ccd 111 
tlie seiresceiit genotypes Ihc  result.: u e i c  in  ci~iil irrnaticrn i l l  tliose i>ht.iincd hy \,in 
O,~ebteruni e t  ~ i i . (1906) 
5.2.3 Onset of l inear p h a w  o f  sencsccnce 
I l i e  onset o f  linear phase o f  seiiescence was earl~er in  Ihe rt:~)grccn genotypes iviicn 
co~nparcd to the senescent genotbpes I'he probable re;ison for this m'iy be the c'irly 
~ n ~ t i a t ~ o n  of grain f i l l ing in  the itaygreeri genotype5 u l ien  compared l o  tlic seilcsccnt 
geilot)pcs, She r a p ~ d  loss o f  grcen ledvea I n  the $cni.scciit gcno1)pss In 11;1Ii the d l ~ r ; ~ t ~ o i l  
tnhen by  the staygreen types left insuftic~ent green lea\'es at thc end o f  the lineal phase 
for elfielent photosynthesis 'She rate o f  linear senescence has a sigriificat~t negative 
correlation w i th  grain w e ~ ~ h t i m '  and b~oniassim' She onset o f  senescence is also having 
significant negative correlation w ~ t h  grain u e ~ g h t  and b~ornass l his ~ r n p l ~ c s  that I n  
genotypes with early ilnact o f  scncsccnce the )iclds arc reduced ;\t tile \ ,~nlc t~111c 
duratlon of1111car phase of senescence 1x1s a positive correlation n i th  grain .u~d rt;lll\ yield 
~ n d ~ c a t i n g  that a longer duratlon of linear phuse of senescence resulted ill lligll grain 2nd 
\talk yield. It u a s  obzsrvsd thut although in the stalpreen genotypes the onset of linear 
phase ofhenescence a n s  carly compared 10 tllc scnciccnt gcnui! pes the d\lr,~tii?n ul l i n c , ~ ~  
zmesccnce a a s  longer whlcb contr~hutcd to tile li~gllcr !icld\ ~n tllilrc gcn~t ) l>c \  .ia it 
~llcreases the grain filling duration. 
5.2.4 Crccn l raf  numhcr dura t ion  (CL.NI)): 
I h e  inu~nber ot  ph)slolog~cally acti le  grecn le.ivcs Tra~li flonerillg to mntority is vcry 
iii~port.int Ibr s )n thca~s  of current pliotosynthatcs irllicll cuntilbulc thc In.llor bulh ol tllc 
grain weight. Ihe ctaigiecil gcoo1)pez Il,lie ,i lllgllei o \ e r ~ l l  ( i l , h l l  iillen ~il lnp,irc~l lil
the cenescrnt gcnot>pcs In scnccccnt gcnotypcs the dur,llliin u l  113 l>llasc h a s  111orc hut it 
did not increase gram u c l ~ l i t  as duriilg tliia ai~ige no rurther partltloning of ass~milatcs to 
gr<iin groi\tlth occur, 13111 tlic dccline in the greell leaf nuiilber durnuon a i l 5  iithoht 
prominent (40 tu 60 pcr cent ) 111 the initial phasc i ~ r  \cnc\ccncc 'I 111s \reif d ~ l c  10 111~. 
sliotter duratiori hefore llic arlael a1 linear ~ T I I Z ~ L C I I L C .  lic htd)grccii g c i ~ u t ) l > c ~  ~ l l ( ~ ~ ~ c i i  
80 per cent (more leai  nomhcr duration comparcd to tile acncaccnt genotype, during thc 
Ilnear phase of senescence A high relatile green leal'nomber during the Ilncar pli.l\e had 
a positivc influence on the grain uelght and slalk height ( r  = 0 71 and 0 56 respcclircly) 
as the duration o f  grain filling IS inore Ilcnce Il~gher )ields ue rc  i~h \c r i ed  in the 
staygreru genotypes when compared to the se~iesccnt ycnot)pcs ,IS u;i\ oh\cr\cd hy 
Clsrik and Miller (1984). Grain growth duratioli durlng the linear phase o f  sene\cence has 
a sig~ilficant negative correlation wit11 stalk u c ~ g h t  (r  =-0 318) ; ~ n d  no signiiicant 
correlation with gram w g h t  (r = 0.09). So gram ~velght is primarily dcprnilcnt un ~ h c  
lcat'nu~nhrr during the linc'ir ph;~>u ol'senesce~~ce a l l ~ l e  sulk \\eight d?pend\ both oil 1I1c 
green Ieal'nunlber duration during the 111lei?r phase 2nd the over;ill poft t lower~ l~p perlod 
also. 
5.3 Grain growth traits 
Da13 on grain \\eight 1%as fitted agalnst days afier I lo\ \er~ng to oht;l~n lhe gr.lln growtli 
pattern o f  the genot)pes u~lder i t i ld).  (ir.~in grow11 p,ltterl1 ai ls littcd \ \el l  to t l ~ c  I o p ~ \ t ~ c  
equation in  all the gcnatypcs suggesting that tile parameter cnn be used III acllcsccncc 
stud~es especially ~t large popl~lar~ol ls are i~ivolved panmctcrs oht:ilned tliroupll tlic 
regression f i t  also fac~livnted stud) i i C  sla)grccn trait in  a better nay ,  f l i c  pcllot)pc\ 
slio\\sd wide variation Ihr 311 the scncsccnce parameters under study. 
5.3.1 Ratc Paran~ctcrs :
I'hc \laygreen genotype, \hu\\cd loacr ratc o f  scnc~ccocr thml lhc scncsccnt gcnolypea. 
The regression curve can he d~s t~ngu~shed in  to Ihrcc dist~nct reglolis. I'lle 1nit1;11 phiiic of 
grain growth is the sloacr graln i i l l i ~ i g  phaw as the p.~rtitioning o f  current 
pliotos~nthatcs enescence uccurs ibr vegctall5e grol\tll to a greater evtcnt than tbr gralll 
ti l l ing, Hut in  the reproduct~ve s1;ige .I c .  \%hen gram l i l l ~ n g  > t ; ~ ~ t \  tlic r,its ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ I , ~ t c  
pa i t ion ing  to the dcvelop~ng grains has accelerated. shich is thc linear phase o f  gr;nli 
gro\%th After gram filling no further translocation ol'asslml~alcs 111 thc grain uccurs as 
more than 80% of leaves shoucd senescence Cons~dering that the rate o f  senescence 
during linear phase of senescence IS a normal phenomenon ~n Lhe Ilk ul' the plant the 
grain filling occurs hot11 from current photu\)ntIiatcs and remob~li/ation o f  stored 
photosynthatcs which was In contirnlation \\,it11 the rept>rts of Qulnb) 1072. Ci~les <'I  0 1 .  
1975). 
5.3.1.1 Lincar ratc of gr;~in growth: 
The staygreen genotypes had at least a 45  percent htgher linear ratc of grain growth 
compared to the senescent genotypes. The Itigh Ilnenr rate of  grain pro\rth cnuwd n 
Increase of  55 to 60 percent In 100 seed \\clgIit In \tdygrccti getlotypes. Ihis h,ls~c 
d i lkrcncc  in the linear rate o i g r a ~ n  proxrth could Ih.tvc ;i mnrhcd eiCect oil the yleld. l he 
sudden t~lcrease In gram growth rate in the inrtinliun of grain fillitlg is natural and 
invol\cs tight physiolog~cal and n1ct;tholtc regulation o f  the tissues. One p o s s ~ b i l ~ t y  i\
tli;~t in the ssnsscent penotypcs fi~ctors ithe imp'iired chliiropl;~st f ~ ~ t l c l ~ o t l  at d p,~l-t~al 
stottiittiil C I O L I S ~  re~l t l t  it1 ~ l ~ c r e a s r d  currctit p l i o t ~ ~ s ~ t i t h e s ~ ~  W I I I C I I  \\.IS 111 C ( J I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I , I I ~ O I I  
with the reports of Guinniet (I')O?). ( icnotyp~c diiferciiccs in gram growth rate w;ts the 
Iargcst at the point of tnflcction where the grain growth riltc \+;IS the highest for all lllc 
genotypes, \+hen about 65 to 70 per cent of thc grain tilling is over iti st,lygrccn 
genotypes and 50 percetit of'llie lenvca scncsccd in the senescent gett<~lype\ 'I I I C  results 
ivcre in cunlirrnation of tlioic obtalncd by \.in Ooe\ler(>m cl (11 (1006) 
5.3.2 Grain growth duration (GGD): 
The grain growth dura t~on fiorn flowering to rnaturlty is very itnportant for synlhcsis of  
current photosynthates, that contribute the m;ijor bulk ul'thc grain \vctght. I he staygrcen 
genotypes, thus contributing for more leal ' jrea for nssitnil;tte syntllests rcsultlng In highcr 
yields in staygreen genotypes. 
5.4 Agronomic  t ra i t s  
5.4.1 Days t o  50 perccnt  florvcring : 
The genotypes l335 and IS12555 differed a~gnilicnntly from each other In tllc~r I l o \ \ c r ~ ~ i g  
dates. Ilowevcr the days to 50  percent flowcnng is ~ntluenced by the genotype as mcll as 
11ic enbironment (GxE). Rut the rest ol'tlie genotypes docs not show a rnarhcd dlfli.rcncu 
In day\ to 50D/b flouering. tlie proh.ihle 1e;ixIn k ~ r  i in~!bt rn~t j  In tllc 1 l o ~ c 1 1 1 1 g  ~I , I ICS I I I ~ I Y  
hc absence ol nioisti~rc stress up to Iluwer~ng due to the r a ~ n a  and irrlyallun rccc~vcil 
during the pre-tlowering Ttogc. 
5.4.2 GS 3 : 
I h e  genotypes differed s~gn~l icont ly  liom eacli othcr In thcir grain lilling d1im11o11 
(GS3).Thc aiaygrzen gcniitypch had a lurigcr d u r a t ~ o ~ ~  i t  ( i S i  ( i e ~ ~ i ~ t y p e  1335 \+lr~clr I I , I ~  
t l ~ e  longest gram lilling p c r ~ o d  recorded hlghcr a\cr;ige gram y~elilb 111;11i llic SCIICSCCIII 
genotype,. thi, may he due to greater ava~lability of pl~otosynllit~tcs Ibl a longer d u r a t ~ o ~ ~  
in stay grzen genot)pcq Hluni (iC)X5) reported that early rnoturityi c., \ l~ortcr duralion of 
US3 mu?' bc a potentiol bcnelit in , i~uotions where gro\\th is acl~ic\cti  \olcly on  storcd 
water Shorter gram f i l l~ng (luratlon under ?tress 1ndicate5 rap~d gr:iln lillilig 
5.4.3 Relative w a t e r  cantent  (RWC): The relntivc. water content (K\V(') u;ls ~ i ~ c a s u r c d  
at physiological maturlty slagc? in thc aorghum genotypes and ~t wa5 ohservcd that 
highest RWC was found In the staygreen genotype 1812555 (87.36%). li~llowed hy 8 3 5  
(86.13%) and E36-l(86.1) where as the senescent genotype 1322380 posarssed least 
RWC (81.67%) at physiological lnaturity stage. followed by K16 (82.02",;) ,~nd 'I ~ 7 0 7 8  
(83.36%) respectively. This indicates that high RWC content of the staygreen gcnot)pcs 
helps in maintaining g r e w  leaf number. as \\ell JS to tolerate muistore stress to s o ~ n e  
extent. 
5.4.5 Threshing percentage 11nd Ilarvest index : 
Tlie tliresliing percenwge remnincd ]nore or less constant ,llnong i ~ i d ~ c ~ ~ t i ~ ~ p .  t11:lt s t i ~ ) g ~ e e ~ i  
riess did not have sign~ficant elfect on tlie tliresliing pcrcenttigc. I'hc Ihnrvcst index of tlic 
genotypes decreased sign~ficantly In senescent genotypes in cornparision to the cnescent  
genotypes. 
5.1.6 100 Seed weight ; ~ n d  Seed nuniber/ml 
i'hr 100 x e d  weight \\.as more t i ~ r  $mygreen gc11ot)prs than tlie sencsccnt genc~t>pcs. 
The decrease In seed uciglit In senescent g e ~ ~ o t y p e s  was due to rcduccd di~r,lt~on 0~I111car 
phase of  grain tilling \\lien colnparcd to that of stay green genotypes, sencscent decrc.~scd 
by 23 It b a s  observed that tlic 100 sced \\ciglit of staqgreen gcnotypcs H : I ~  
,~pprosimatcly 56-00% I~iglier than llitil of sencscent genotypes \bl~lcli l l i~ls c ~ ~ i t r ~ h u t ~ d  1111. 
higher ylelds in staygreen genotypes, l'hough IS12555 iiad a loucr  100 sccd dei~s~t!  the 
high secd number per unit arcu (secd dens~ty)  may be the reason fur high grain yields . In 
contrast CSII6 had thc less number of grains per unlt area but relatively higher 100 sced 
wcight coupled with greater F11 compensated tlie yields. 
5.1.7 S t a l k  weight : 
The stalk weight recorded \+as highcr lor the staygrcen genotypes when compared ta tlie 
senescent genotypes. 'The higher stalk \r.e~ght of stsygrcen genotypes can be attributed to 
lower rate of  leaf senescence and h a n e s t  index uhen compared to the scncsccnt 
genotypes. The correlation of  linear senescence rate with stalk weight was negatne  ( -  
0.074) Indicating that a lower sciicscellce i d e  col~trlhutcd 10 l i ~ ~ l ~ c i  ht,~lh \ \c ig l~t  ,111il 
linear senescence ratc can he ilsed for selecting genot)es \kith Iiiglier stalk \r.elght. 
5.4.8 <;rain weight : 
I'he gram yields wcrc s~gn~f icont l )  more in the srak-green genotypes compared 111 the 
scncsccnt genotypes indicot~ng a li~glicr gcncric poteilttal as \?ell ;is a hip11 icsistancc to 
tcrtntniil motstitre stress in the at,i)yrce!i genotype\ l lie y c l ~ l  of a gI,iln crop lihc 
sorghum 1s a function of  carbohydrates tlint are ulti~n;~tely stored in tlie gr3111. I Iencc 
productivity ultimately depends on leaf are;] development and mnintcndnce .llung with 
d~strlbution of ass~milatcs between grain and stover. 'l'urncr ;ind I k g g  (19x2) rcp~,nc<l 
that w:tter strcss had a greater effect on le.~f:ire:l than on pliotosyntl~tic rate pcr ilmt lc;~C 
,Ire3 I .~ \c l i s r  and Turner (1080) suggested th;~t I l)hl priiduccd 15 I;~lgcl) n 1hnct1<111 0 1  
water that pasacs through the plant in tr;lllspir;itlun. A high scncsccncc ratc 111 tlie 
senescent genotypes causes a rapid decrease in the number oi iunctiotial leavca u111ch 
cau5t.s significant yicld reduction. I he reaults obtaincd 111 the prcscnt invcrtigal~<in were 
In coniirmation of thcir rcports. T11c grain yield \ra\ liighcsr in IS12555 ataygrccn 
genol)pe But 0 3 5  ,ind 1:36 -I nhlcli arc '11s~ a1,lyglccn gcnol!pc\ thc g r ~ u n  w c ~ g l ~ t  \%;I\ 
reldtively less, this may he due to the reason that the leaf \+hich is primarily the source 
ma) pnrtinlly act as a sink In order to maintain 11s L'unction;il integrily lhus depriving 
some of  the carbohydrates to the developing gram due to which grain y ~ c l d s  are 
decreased. 
5.5 hlolecular analysis 
Out o f  the 8 microsatellite (SSR) pr i~nrrs  (V75 12. \~7513,V75I4, V75I 8 .  \'75?0. V752.3. 
V7525, V7526) 4 primers were el'lic~eiit ill detectit~g tlie polymurpliiam aniolig the 
sorghum genotypes. 'The SSR primer \I75 I ?  detected 4 polymorpliic hands ,ind class~lieil 
tlic sorghum genotypes into 6 groups wliicli \yere similar hy n gcnctic dist,i~ice 01.0 5 3 8 .  
primcr V751X detected 3 polymurpli~c h,inds and cinssiticd tlic sorgliurii gcnotypss Into 3 
groups wliicli were simil;ir 11). a gtt>ct~c d~stnnce of 0 801 prlnlcr V7523 dctccted oiil!: ? 
polymorphic bnnds and cl,issiiie..tl the s t~rg l i l~ i i i  geliilt,pe\ ~ I I I ~  4 g~oiips \i.liicli weru 
s~mi lar  hy a genetlc distn~ice O 625. \bl~ere as tlic SSR prtnier V7525 detected only 3 
polymorpli~c h;i~ids and classified the sorghritii genotypes 111lo 4 groups wliicli \bere 
sim~l:ir hy ;I genetic distance of 0.623 for the staygreen and senescence tr:ilts l ' t~c 
polyniorpliism obtained pruners call be uscd in  mapplng tlic st:i! grccll tr:ilt. 
A l l  tlicsc results indlcnted tlint staygresn is ail iniport,int trait os~oc~;~tc t l  u ~ i h  drui igl~t 
tolcrdncc and to increase )~elds In  sorghum. Hreeding Ibr tliis trait is possible and studies 
by Van Oosrerum ci iii.. (1')06) iridicntcd that thts trait IS lieritahle. I he st;i)grecn helps In 
sclcction of getiot!pcs to be gro\r.n undcr drouglit conditions. I he rcl;~tivu w t e r  content 
(RM'C) mea\ured :it ph)siologic:il m:iturity stage sho\\cd tli,tt Lhc i,ilucs ucrc liiglicr Ibr 
staygreen genotypes than tlie aetiescent genotypes. l l i ~ s  cle~ir ly ~1ioii.s tli;~t illc stdygrccn 
genot!pes can tolerate moiature stress to a greater extent than the senescent gcnotypus. 
The comparision o f  regression p:irametcrs for relative leaf ~iumber indicated that the 
staygrwn genotypes have higher grain w i g h t  at physiological maturity than the 




Staygreen is an imponant trait associated u i t l i  puht-flowcr~ng drought tolcr,lnce in  
sorghum. The present study for leaf senescence i ~ s i t ~ g  cight sorghum genotlpcs (1335. 
IS12555. 1\7078. ll.30-I. R16.1S???80. M.35-I. ('S110) cont1,lsclng In tlicir scncxcncc 
bcliavlor has taken up at International Crops Rcscarch ltistitittc (1C'IIISA'f)- I';~ta~iclieru. 
Andlira Pmdesli in  the post-rainy (X[rhr season 1997-98 will1 tlic ki l luwiny ohjcctivcs. 
( I )  Quantifying the expression irr \triygrccn trait and yield potential in  8 si~rghuln 
g'"0t)p". 
(11) Obser\c if staygreen li:~s any cl'iLcl <ill grain gt< i \ \ t l~  p;lttcrll 
( I l l )  Obscr\,e IS \t;l)srccnccs and gralr~ gro\\~tli pattern have :~ny erfcct oli y ~ c l d  of 
sorghum genotype> 
( IV)  Oat Restricted leng~h polymorpliisni (RF1.P) otid micn)sntcllitcs or simple \ailucncc 
repeats (SSR) primers to identlf) polymorph~sm hctueen stalgrccn alid scnchcetit 
yenutypes. 
l lnder senescence study, the relative lzaf number was plotted ;!gainst days aftcr 
flowering using a logistic nonlinear rcgrcssion function. The senescence type observed i n  
the population was of the sequential type with the lower leases senesctng first followed 
by successi\,ely formed leaves. Green leaf number gave rcliable results justil'ying its 115c 
In senescence studies The genotypes \bere exninlned based on the scncscence p;lrameters 
of linear rate of senescence, onset and offset ofsenescence, linear duration of senescence 
and maximum rate of senescence nhich were derived by d~ficrcntiot~llg the tilted 
equation. 
1 Ihe gmotypes belonging to the stay-grcell groups s I i ~ \ \ e J  :it l i . i ~ \ l  40 1pc1 K I I I  loi\cr r:itc 
of senescence than tlie seriescetit genotypes flic rap~d increase io the rate of senescerice 
wit11 gro~r th  was more marked in moderate senescence group and the high scnesccnce 
gellotypes. Thc high linrar rate of senescence caused a dccrcnze ul'55 to 60  percent in the 
green leaf ~iumhcr in a per~od ot 13 Lo I X  daya In thc ?elleicent genotypes In contrahl the 
lo\+er r'itei of Itncar scnsscencc c ;~ l~\cd  .I 01) pi.1 ~ e n t  dccrc.lac 111 tllc clfect~tc Ik.1I' 
number in almost douhlc the per~od .I e .  23 to .37 iiayz In the staygreen genot)prs 
Cienutyp~c differc11ce.i In senescence rate n a s  tlle large51 ;I( the polnt of inflectton \vher~. 
the 5cncscence rate an! the h~ghcst lor all the getlotypes. l'hc onset of linear phdre of' 
iencsccnce 1\35 earllet in the staygreen genotypes \$lien comparcd ti) tlie sc~ie\ccnt 
genotypes The prob'lbls le,lhon lo1 this ma) bc the c;lrl! Initl;lttoil ol proln filliliy II I  the 
staygreen genotypes wlicn compared to the senescent genotype, The mlc ol I~near 
senescence has a slgniiicnnt negatlve correlathon with graln wc~ght and biomass 1)urallon 
of l~near phase of seneycence has a positibe correl,~t~on wtth graln and stelk yield 
indtcat~ng that a longer durauon ot l~ncar phase ot senescence htglher 15 the grain and 
stalk ),rid It n a s  obhcrved that altliough In the alaygrcen gellotylles thc ilnsct ol  Ilnu.ir 
phase of senescellce n u  early compared to the senescent genotypes the duratlon ot linear 
senescence was longer and the l~near rate of senescence loner w l ~ ~ c h  ontr~butcd to the 
higher yields of those genotypes. 
The staygreen genotypes had higher overall green leaf number dorat~on u l ~ e n  campnred 
to the senescent genotype,. The decllnc III rile grcetl lcat nonibcr dnrntton \\,15 oioht 
prominent (40 to 00 percent ) In the i n ~ t ~ a l  phdse o f  srlieaccncc. 7111s nos clue to ~ l i c  
shorter duration belore tlic onset o f  linear senescencr, Among (lie cu l t i v~rs  the st.tygrer11 
genotbpes showed 40 per cenl more leaf niltnher durntlon compared to 111c scncsccnt 
genot)pes during the lltiear phase o f  senescence A high rel;it~\e green Ic,~f nomhcr 
durtng the linear phaie lhnd a poiltivc inllucncc OII tile gr;1111 i r c ~ g l ~ t  and \t,~lk ivu1~111 ( r  - 
0.71 and 0.56 rcspectivclyj. Total relatl\c green Icaf nun~hrr dur,~t~on had a ~ ~ g n ~ l i c n n t  
correl;~tion i r i lh  stalk xetght(r = 0 604) and no slgn~iicant correlation will1 grain u c ~ g I i ~ ( i  
= 0 058) under agronornlc traits, The dependence <if  graln gru\bt11 on ledsenescence u3s 
studled h! tak~ng the weight o f  4-5 spike-lets t\i.lce ~n ,I \wek ,~od the gr .~ i i~  n c ~ g h t  \\.I.; 
plotted ;tgatnrt Ja!s nner Ilo\rzrlng urlng ni inl~t~e.~r I I~ I \~ IL  ~LIIIL~I~III It \\,I\ OI>SCI.\C III,II 
graln ~ s i g l i t  is pritnar~ly dcpcndent on the leaf ~luinber durlnp tlic 1111c;lr ph,~ac of 
senescence w h ~ l e  stnlk u c ~ g h t  drprnds both on thc grccn Icninumbcr dunillon ilurlng Ihc 
Iinetir p11'1sc and tile o\eritll post floiverlng period also. l'hc gr,lin growlii htudy rc\e;ilcd 
that graln gro\rth was alo\r in the 11it1a1 ph,lsc ill' gr,iin l i l l lng nltlioupii l l ~ c  ratc o f  
senrxence was slow, tins In:!). be due Ihc partltlonlng oi' pho l~r~~nth ;~ les  Inure h r  
vegctatlve growth o f  the plants. The gcnorypcs differed sign~licanlly Iron] each olhcr In 
their grain i i l l tng duration (Cis?) and the nonsenescent genotypes had a longer duration 
ofGS3.  
Thc hanrst index of the genot>pes decreased s~gn~l icant ly In the ataygrccn grnotypes III 
cornparision to the senescelit genot>pes Ihc scnocrnt grnut>pci in  gencral liad a l ~ ~ g l i c r  
HI the decrease ~n HI aas lesser compared to the stay-green genul?pe\. 'I he stalk u'ciglit 
recorded was  higher for the staygreen genotypes when conlpared to the senescent 
genotypes. Lower senescence rate co~itributed to higher stalk \ + e ~ g h t  ;ind linear 
senescence rate can be used Ibr \electing gcrlolypcs \ r l t l ~  Iirgllcr sl,llh \+l '~gI~t  I'Iw srillli 
kiclds were significantly niore in tile \taygreen ge1lot)pes co~nparcd to tllc scnc\ccni 
genotypes indicat~ng a liigher genetic potential as \\ell as a liigh resistalice to Inolsturc 
stress and In getting higher y ~ e l d s  in tlie staygreen genotypes, A liigh senescence r:lte in 
the senescent fcnotypcs causes a ropid decrease in thc nunibcr of f~~nct ional  IC;I\-ca which 
causcs significant 1 ield rcduct~on In tile Iiii.11 rt;iyprccll gcnoiypcs llic Ic,i[ \\Iiich I \  
p r~mar i ly  tlie source ]nay pnrtiall!. act as a s ~ n k  111 order to 111a1tit311i 1s t ~ ~ ~ i c t ~ o ~ i i ~ l  liitcgrlt) 
thus dcpriving some of tile carbohydrates to the develop~ng grain due to which grain 
yields arc decreased. Thus 11 nppe:irs that Ibr grain purpose the modcratc st:l!.grccll 
senot!.pes are better suited. l l ~ i d e r  post-flowering droi~slit  stress c o ~ i d i t ~ o n s ,  I'he RWC' 
mensu~cd at pliysiolug~cnl ~ i ~ o t i ~ r ~ t y  stage was t b ~ ~ n t l  to he liiglicr in st,l!grccti g<~~iilIylic.; 
than tlie senescent genotype\, indicating it\ role in uvcrcuming thc mui>turc \ t ~ c a \  
s i t u ~ ~ t i o n s  without causing any yield rcduction in staygreen genotypes 
l'hc molecular analysis uslng the 4 n i icro~atc l l~ te  prlmers relealed polyrnorphtsm 
hctnecn the sorglium genotypes ibr stnygreencss I hc SSIC prinicr V7512 showed 4 
polymorphic hands. \\hilt the prinicr V7518 sho\red 3 pol).morphic hiindr ,ind the prlnicr 
V7523 ident~i ied  2 polymorpliic bands but primer V7525 showed 3 polymorphic hand\. 
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